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Partly Cloudy 

IOWA-Fair to partiy cloudy to
day; tomorrow partly cloudy to 
cloudy, scattered showers, cooler. 

!ting of the Daugh. 
1 Veterans will II! 
in the Communi~ 

will begin all 
wed by a bus in" 

Charles Beckfl1il\ 
~nt, will preside. 
on Legion auxilw, 
lell at noon. ResEr, 

be made with Mil. 
t, 532 1, by this eve. 

on meeting will ~ 
ther business. 
committee memben 
F. McRoberts, MIt 
'5, Mrs. H. A. Fry, 
,z and Mrs. Willia~ 
! Baumgartner and 
1S are 1n charge 01 
dges. 
for the hall are be, 
y Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
,rUn and Mrs. Eart 

, Mueller, MI·s. Wil. I, ' 
and Mrs. Thoma. 
:harge of tabler tor 

the reception com· 
, T. Dell Kelly, MJ'!. 

Mrs. A. H. Hat. 
u'l es Heidt, Mrs. J. 
l. Lee Koser, MC!. 
VIrs. Archa Cooper, 
Ranshaw and MJ'!. 

,roup to Make 
Church Night • 

~ group of the First 
m church will m~ 
'clock. Preparatiolll 
'ch Night SUPP!I 
be made. 
Iarpcr, director 01 
ine arts, will show 
-clure on Russia al 
'sdoy evening. Tilt 
1 to attend the sup. 

,Iay to Meet . 
'ity Order of De. • 
·et in the Masonic 

e. 

Tuesday' evening 
master councilor, 
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FIVE CENTS 

WHERE GERMANY CLAIMS SMASHING NEW VICTORIES 

, , 

81.IICK 

- RAILItOADS 

Tl!RI'tITO~ 

QONETS INDUSTRIAL 
Selli • • 

Between 6(1 and '70 divisions Of JIolarsTIat Semron Tltnosbenko's cetltral RUJaian artny nave been enclr
eled In the Bryansk and Vy&zma rellons before Moscow, Berlin claims, as tbe nazis assert that they a re 
\\Iilullng' a triumph that will smash resistance of all larle bodles of Soviet troops. Arrows on the Central 
Pre1ls map above Indicate the pincers movement the Germans are attemptln&, In their drive on Moscow 
and tile arrow on the southern front shows the rou te of the German drive toward the Important Donets 
basin. 
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Henderson Allows List 
Price Raise on Tires 

Extent of Increase 

. 
Navy Halts Bold Nazi Attempt 
To Establish Greenland Station 
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Women, Children Ordered Out 
Of Moscow as Nazis 'Approach 
oiFns.ovTnivi~- J t M " Reds 'Hurl Reserves Into Bailie 

ICla sear apanese 0 ove But Admit New German Gains 
WAS H I NG TON (AP)-The 

opinion that a nazi victory over 
Russia might lead to a serious 
clash of Japanese and Amerie" n 
interests in thc Pacific was ex
pressed yc .. terday by three mem
bers of the senate (ol'Eign relations 
committee. 

In separate jnterviews, Chai r
man Connally (D-Tex), Senator 
George (D-Ga), the ranking mem
ber, ~ nd Senator Gillette (D-Iowa) 
agreed that new aggression by J s
pan might follow if the Soviets 
were una ble to maintain large
scnle I'csistance to the Germans. 

Another senator, Adams (D-

Col), who is not a member of the have trouble with Japan," adding 
committee expressed a simnar 
view in direct language. 

"They (the J apanese) might try 
to get rough with us" was the way 
he put it. 

At the state department, mean
time, it w, s disclosed that arrange
ments had been completed for 
three Japanese ships to bring 100 
Americans to this country from 
Japanese ports and to take back 
about 600 .Japanese who desire to 
return to theil' homeland. 

Connally said "It is within the 
bounds of possibility that we w ill 

that " in the present international 
situation, anything could happen. 

" It Japan decides that Germany 
is on top in Russia she rrught try 
to 1nterfere with our shipments 
of equipment to Russia," he con
tinued. "Her policy toward us cer
tainly will be hooked up with the 
German military effort in Russia." 

Connally declared that J apan 
"would ll.ke to get something out 
oI this war" and eXPressed the 
view thEt "she probably would 
rather take Siberia than attempt 
to move down into the Dutch East 
Indies." 

-------------------~------- . 

Network Rules Issued 
Suggest Arias 
To Be Exiled 
From Panama 

PANAMA, Panama (AP) - Dr. 
Arnulfo Arias, ousted as president 
of Panama in a bloodless coup 
Tuesday while he was in Cuba, 
sailed toward home last nigh t 
facing possible arrest or exile \10-

der one of his own laws. 
Most informed sources predicted 

his arrest, and some sajd he could 
be sent fpr!j.ver Jrom tI~e countrY 
under the law he had spoDsurell 
permitting exile of Panamanians. 

Meanwhile, us the danger of 
armed opposition to the new 
Panama regime dwjndled, auth
orities began the j'elease of more 
than 50 persons arrested during 
the coup. Among these were 
members of the starr of Dr. Arias' 
newspaper, La Tribuna. 

Dr. Arias sailed aboard the 
steamship Cefalu of the Stand
ard Fruit steamship line or New 
Orleans. 

Unofficial qual'ters believed Dr. 

New FCC Regulations Freedom of Press 
On Radio to Become Imperiled-J. Martin 
Effective Nov. 19 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
communications commission yes
terday ordered its proposed rules 
governing radio network made ef
fecti ve Nov. 15 after amending 
them to permit two-year network 
station contracts and making other 
changes. 

One change suspended idefinitely 
a rule which would have required 
the national broadcasting company 
to dispose of one of its two net
worl,s. 

EllJ)~C~ Sepal'atlon to CO.ltlC 
The commission said separate 

ownership of the red and blue 
networks of NBC is "so generally 
recognized to be desirable that we 
believe a separation will soon 
occur without the spur of a legal 
mandate." 

It added any policy requiring 
sale of substantial propel·ties 
should be applied ''with due regar\l 
for the preservation of fair values, 
and the commission wishes to 
avoid the semblance of pressure 
on NBC to effect a forced sale." 

LEI:lANON, O. (AP)- Warnings 
that freedom of the press is im
periled and that the nation's con
stitutional government is in jeop
ardy were sounded yesterday hy 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., republican 
congressional leader an(l chairman 
of the party's national committee. 

"Whatever threats m ay face 
this nation from power-lustful ag
gressors abroad; whatever menace 
may lie in the actions of dtctators 
in lands across the sea, one rea I 
danger to our nation here at home 
lies in the slow but undeniable sup
pression of freedom (If the press," 
Mariin d elDred. _ 

Martin made the sta tement in 
a speech prepared for delivery at 
the dedication of a memorial 
plaque preseJ\ted by the Daughters 
of the American Revolution to 
the Western Star. 

BY THE ASSOCIAl'ED PRESS 
Women and children were ordered out of 1I10scow to safely in 

tbe east last night as the Rus. ian acknowledged that the swarm 
of German troops which breached t~e central front defenses had 
Sma hed closer to the capital f rom the Vyozma region 125 miles 
to the west and the Orel ector 220 miles to the south. 

Although tens of thousands of red army reserves were 11Ul'led 
into the fight, the Ru ians declared tbe onru hing nazis still out
numbered the defense forces barring the way to the capital. 

The Russians disclosed that there had been some removal of 

Possibility of U.S. 
Seizure 01 An'other 
Struck Plant Arises 

Air Associates Refuse 
Board's Advice to End 
CIO Workers Strike 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The possibility of government 

seizure of another strike-involved 
plant arose yesterday. 

The defense mediation board an
nounced that the management of 
Air Associates, Inc., at Bendix, N. 
J., had refused to accept the 
board's recommendations for end
ing a strl.ke by CIO-United Auto
mobile Workers. 

On Thursday, a board official 
had asserted that if the company 
rejected the recommendations the 
government might take over the 
plant. In two other cases- that 
of the North American Aviation 
at IngleWOOd, CaliL, and .the Fed
eral Shipj:llllldJng company at 
Kearoy, N. .J.,-the government 
has laken over operation Of plants. 
North American-where the tmion 
had ignored board recommend a
tionS-:-was returned to the man
agement aIter the strike was 
broken. 

• • • 
Board officials said they ex

pected no further government 
action In the Bendix case before 
tomorrow. 

• • • 

women and children from 1I10s
cow since the sta rt of bombings 
there, but said in view or the 
new thl'eat all who were not 
needed in war-vital industries 
had been ordered to lea "e. 

In a special war bulletin the 
Germans declared that in the 
southern Ukraine, too, they had 
won new victories which paved 
the way for seizure of the in
dustrially important Doncts basin 
and for an assault on the great 
Caucasian oil fields. 

Fiercest FilMing at Bryansk 
The Russians, in their Sunday 

morning communique, declared the 
Bryansk and Vyazma sectors of 
the central front were the scenes 
of the fiercest iighting along the 
whole continent-spanning battle 
line. 

Even in her blackest hour of the 
112-day-old struggle, Russia de
fied the might of German arms. 

"The people 01 the Soviet Union 
will not lay down their arms un
tll every nazi soldier on our soil 
is annihilated," said S. A. Lozov
sky, official Ruosian spokesman. 

LozovskY Denies Peace Plan 
L07.ovsky denied emphatically 

that the U. S. S. R. was considering 
an armistice or thnt the Soviet 
government had left Moscow or 
contemplated doing so. 

Activity of the United States 
navy, meanwhile, was announced 
in Washington to h[lve resulted in 
discovery of a German-operated 
radio station on the coast of Green
land. 

\" Co",ume" p,,\c.es 
Held to Be Uncertain 

\\.. __________________________ ' Arias might be asked to postpone 
his homecoming. 

The commission provided that 
any subsequent order placing SUch 
a rgulaUon in effect should pro
vide a period of at least six months 
between the announcement 'and 
the effective date witb further ex
tenSions if necessary to prevent 
a forced sa le. 

Communications Cut 
Off Between Turkey, 
European Countries 

The board had recommended 
termination of the walkout, rein
statement of workers without dis
crimination and the continuation 

The navy said a Norwegian ves
sel of 60 tons, which had set up 
the station had been captured. 

The l'adio station was declared 
to have been "disposed of." 
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Blocking 
of a bold nazi attempt to estab-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price lish a radio station on American
Administrator Leon Henderson an- protected Greenland for dispatch 
noullJ:ed yesterday he had noWied of weather and other iniormation 
tire manufacturers that they could of military importance was re
increase consumer list prices on ported yesterday by the navy. 
lires and tubes by as much as 9 A "German sponsored expe
per c.ent over June levels without dilion" of about 20 persons and a 

small Norwegian steamer were 
objection from him. seized by a United States naval 

Manufacturers will be required vessel, and at the same time radio 
to clear their list price schedule equipment and other supplies 
with th~ office of price administra- ashore were "disposed of", the 
tlon before issuance so thet the in- navy announced. 
crease would not become effective An agent of the German gestapo 
until about Oct. 20. and "twi> other Norwegians" were 

OPA . officials said the increase ashore to operate the radio, said 
would be acceptable because of a brief statement of the incident. 
higher costs of rubber, cotton and Seized Ship Enroute te U. S. 
other materials as well as the cost The ship~the firs t seized by 
of direct labor involved in pro- the United States since the war 
ducllon. started, aside from German, Ital-

The extent to which the increase Ian and other vessels, requisitioned 
will be reflected in consumer in United states ports-was re-

, prices ' was held to be uncertain ported en route now to this country 
since, ordinarily, consumers pur- for further examination, along 
chase at varying discounts below with the calltured expedition mem-
list prices. bel'S. 

The navy's account of the in
cident: 

"While on regular pa!trol in 
Greenland waters during Septem
ber a United States naval vessel 
encountered and inspected a small 
Norwegian steamer of about sixty 
tons. 

"Examination of the personnel 
on board revealed that the vessel 
and her company of about twenty, 
had been dispatched to Greenland 
under the auspices of the nazi au
thorities in Norway to establish 
a radio station from which were 
to be sent to the German author
ities weather reports and other 
military information. 

"A search of the Greenland coast 
brought to light a radio station 
manned by an agent of the German 
gestapo and two other Norwegians, 
all of whom had been disembarked 
from the Nor wegian vessel pre
vious to her discovery by the 
United States naval craft. 

"The vessel and her personell 
are now being brought to a United 
States port for further examina-
tion." 

--------------------------------~~ 

'Male Animal' Opens Winter Season--

Expect German Airmen 
To Smash British Ships 
With New T orpedo.PlanEt 

BERLIN (AP)-Observers here 
expect German airmen to smash 
increasingly at British shipping 
with deadly new torpedo-launch
ing airplanes. 

Pictures appeared in the news
papers last night showi ng Hanko 
111 and 115 bombers, the latter 
equipped with pontoons, carrying 
under their fuselage two tOl'pe
does similar in construction to 
those used by U-boa ts. (Publica
tion of pictures of types of planes 
generally has meant that they al
ready had been replaced hy new
er models.) 

The advantage of torpedo-car
rying planes lies in the speed wilh 
which they can appt'oach encmy 
ships. 

Wage, Hour Decision 
i Of C. R. Judge Sets 

SUI Playbill for Year Announced Nationwide Precedent 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - In a 

sweeping decision which sets a 
nationwide pre c e den t, Federal 
Judge George C. Scott ruled yes
terday that the federal wages and 
hour law did not prohibit lower
ing the regular hourly wage ra.tes 
in use prior to the time the law 
went into effect. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, University 
theatre director, last night an
nounced the names of the other 
five plays to pe presented this 

I year in the community play series. 
Aside from "Tbe Male Animal," 

the .newly selected plays are 
"M i ss Iss j p pi," "Ml· . and Mrs. 
North," "B a rb a r a Frjetchie," 
!'A;amemnon" and "Claudia ." 

"Tbe Male Animal," first of the 
',Ix plays to be given, opens a five
performance run Oct. 27. Written 
by James Thurber and Elliot Nu
,ent, the play tells the story of 
Homecoming week in a coUege 
town. 

Entanglements that a young pro
fessor, Tommy Turner, gets into 
beCause he believea his wile has 
fallen in love with an' ex-football 
Player has placed th is show in the 
top rank ot the season's comedy 
hits on Broadway. I ts a story of 
bralna against brawn. 

Second of the "series, "Missls-

sippi" is the story of a river fam
ily and a 1actory family and is 
·based on the famous Cairo, Ill., 
flood. The plot deals with a flood 
of the "Father of Waters" and the 
suttering of the river family, 
whose home is washed away. 

The author, Sarah Sherman 
Taylor, head of the dramatic de
partment of Grinnell college, 
worked on the characterizations in 
the play with Professor Mabie. 
The play, itself, will be presented 
for the first 'time on any stage 
when it opens for five perform
ances beginning Nov. 17. 

"Mr. and Mrs. North," a com
edy-mystery play written by Owen 
Davis from a series of articles pub
lished in the New Yorker maga
zine, was first produced in New 
York by Alfred deLeagre. 

A scatterbrained wile and her 
husband coming home from a 
week end in town alld finding a 
dead man in a closet starts out 

the thriller-comedy. 
First produced in New York 

with Julia Marlow in the lead, 
"Barbara Frietchie" is the story of 
a young lirL who falls in love 
with a union officer during the 
Civil war. 

"Agamemnon," by Aeschylus, 
one of the tru Iy great Greek trag
ed�es ' begins a five - night run 
March 9 on the 24th centennial 
of the popular play which was 
first presented in Athens in 
458 B.C. 

"Claudia," a .comedy drama by 
Rose Franken, will end the series 
with a five-performance run be
ginning April 13. It tells the story 
of an ingenious naive young ma
tron caught in a net ot "lamily 
scraps," 

Ticket reservations may be 
made at ' the theatre ticket office 
in room 8A, Shaeffer hall. Season 
tickets will again be available for 
the entire series. ' . 

The opinion, 1iled here yester
day, was handetf down in the 
case of J. D. White vs. the Witwer 
Grocer company. In this case 
White, business agent for a union, 
brought action in behall of five 
employes of a Witwer company 
affiliate fOl' back pay, claimed tor 
regular time and overtime at t ime 
and a half. 

White contended in h is petition 
that Witwer entered into an agree
ment with employes just before 
the fair labor standal'ds act went 
into effect, lowering the hourly 
wage scale but having the effect 
of keeping the weekly wage level. 
This, White claimed, was contrary 
to the labor act. 

• •• • 
• The Columbia Broadcasting 
system announced in New York 
It would appcal the regulations 
)Iromptly to federal courts. 

CBS said the amended rules 
still failed to avert " the evils in
herent" in the commission's orig
inal action and added that the 
regulations "forbid arrangements 
between networks and stations 
which are necessary to the orderly 
and successful conduct of network 
broadcast in this country." 

William S. Paley, CBS presi
dent, declared in a statement: 

"Thel'e is only one possible so
lution for the present unfortunate 
situation : a staying of the regul
a tions and the enactment of a new 
radio law which will definitely 
delimit the powers and duties of 
the federal communications com
mission and whiCh will embody 
sUch changes as the congress may 
want to make in tbe light of mo
dern developments in the art of 
broadcasting. 

• • • 
"Columbia Is dedicated to do

Ing its utmost to brln&' about this 
solution." 
Officials oI the national broad

casting company said they had no 
comment on the new order and 
comment from the mutual broad
casting system was unavailable 
immediately. I 
Diplomatic Headquarters 
Deny Reports of General 

Bulgarian Mobilization 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Tele
phoned advices from Sofia said 
last night there was no founda
tion to a report circulated in 
diplomatic quar ters here that gen
eral mobilization had been order
ed In Bulgaria. 

This information came from the 
Bulgarian capital aiter efforts to 
telephone the city earlier in the 
day were met with the announce
ment that "all lines between Tur
j(cy and Europe are down." There 
was no immediate explanation for 
this interruption. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dispatches of negotiations. F. Leroy Hill, 
from Turkey last night said a company president, telegraphed 
blackout had descended on tele-I the board yesterday that the strike 
phone communications between was not effective, production had 
Turkey and Europe, and repol' ts not been interrupted and that the 
circulated that general mobWza- company would return all strikers 
tion had been ordered in German- to their former jobs "as rapidly as 
occupied Bulgaria. jobs become available." At Ben-

However, the British Broad- dix, union leaders said abou.t 70 
callting corporation, which broad- strl.kers attempted to go back to 
cast these j'eports, said in a later work yesterday but were told by 
announcement that its Ankara company officials that only 20 posi
correspondent had obtained of- tions were open. 
ficial denial of them by telephone The strike started as a protest 
from Sofia. against what the union said \ was 

It was not clear whether the discharge of several of its mem
BBC got its information from bers for union activi ty. 
Ankara. The menace of production stop-

OPM Sponsors Production CIlnle 
WASHINGTON (AP) .. The 

OPM contract distribution division 
will sponsor a defense production 
clinic in Chicago Oct. 22-24 in an 
effort to route defense work to 
additional qualified plants in tbe 
middle west. 

page continued to hover over army 
tank output. CIO workers at the 
Spicer Manufacturing company in 
Toledo, Ohio, stood by the refusal 
to handle any parts coming to tbe 
plant Irom the Hillsdale (Mich.) 
Steel Products company, where 
an AFL union recently won an 
election from the CIO. 

Reds Concede Gravity of Situation 
The Russians conceded the ex

treme gravity of the situation fac
ing their army, and SOViet news
papers urgently renewed an ap
peal to Great Britain to invade 
western Europe while " the main 
German armies are chained in the 
east." 

Officially, Britain remained si 
lent, but British political leaders 
took up the cry for concrete help 
to the beleaguered Soviets and an 
English student group bombarded 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
with a demand for "immediate 
armed action to relieve pressure 
on our Russian allies." 

'People Gettln&' Restless' 
Aneurin Bevan, laborite M.P., 

declared that "the people are get
ting restless," and telegrams urg
ing the opening of a second front 
were sent to Churchill by other 
grllups in Leeds, Oxford and Ac
ton. 

NAZIS CAPTURE VILLAGE IN ADVANCE ON MOSCOW 

German infantrymen run down a road. above, Into a" 11nldentlrted Soviet vt1lqe to capture It ciarln,. 
the ~rea' nail drive on the eastern front tbat is In tended to destroy the major Russian armies bero ... 
WID~"'let In. This pboto WII taken lomewbere on road to MHeow and radioed from Berlin. 
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Exami'fJ~ng .R~ligion-- The He" Books-
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(Lasl 7'ltllr day IIw1'nillY, '1'fte Uaity 
Iowan. rarritd sOllLe I'cl/wrks by Puttl 
1Vltipple 01 Wi/ZamMle Ilniv/J1'sity in 
Oregon. w,hiclt appeared ill tlte rptember 
lIer issu of I M otiv~,' a magazi11t df lite 
lIethodi t tlldent Movcment. 

(Mr. Whipple ati(Ukcd wltat Ite rulled 
"the dead branches" among tlte living 
t~Q.I;lting, of tlte cltttrcii. He cl'ilici cd 
lite dogmatic method by whil:h religion 
UpI' e'ltted by the chNrclt. H d arglled 
that /I tcadLing" in religion s1t.ottld (lis· 
place "preaching. Religion, li e said, 
"ca'nMt be tlte vital, personal lorce ill 
human. life it sh01lld t£1ltil its e:rpoll 'Ilis 

I are willing to lei Ire h, yfnlthf'ltl 1IIilids 
lualiline it- critically from tvery angle. 
Tlte tr~lh in religion would lIave ?I01hillg 
to lose by 8KCk an examillulioll, alld ti1lntld 
have every/lting 'tu gain. WAy ?JOt give 
lite skeptic a chalice til 

{Tlte Rev. MarClLS Barlt, ?IIJW member 
of tlte scltool of religion. faculty, has al~ 
answer for Mr. Whif)ple tltis moNti"fj. 
flte Rev. Mr. Bach is MI SlMtlfn.11g i?l 
defellse oj I' ligio1l (I it i; 1te seeks 
merely to poi", Qltt to 'Alt·. Whip~lll that 
religion isn't jlt t as Mr. 'wMpple Ita 
pictured it. And he hillis, as 1l,"tll Jte 
tnigh', Iltal cOM/rllctiv tholtghts will do 
'"ore to create lite It vital, personal" re· 
ligion Mr. WTtilJple .~eelrs than t/Jill the 
railing of skeptia.-Th Editor.) 

Mr. Whipple : 
Ameriea has nevel' befor felt it llcritage 

of r ligiollS fr dom 0 d ply nor appreciated 
it so much. Th r arc 256 denomination' 
wor hipping unmol ·ted in tId country. 
Rarely are th ir activitie que tioned; only 
in extreme in tance, ucll a "'rhc Case of 
the Mighty I Am." America is a groat n8· 
tion lind th churches of Amel'ica are till it 
bulwark. 

1'0\1 make a sweeping slatement when you 
say that "mRny of the morc indopendent 
thinkl'l'R are repelled by the manner in which 
religion i8 presented br the churcll." This 
may occasionally be true. It may also be 
tl'lle tlJat we confuse indepondent thiokel'S 
with those who are looking for It religion that 
will di olve non of th ir illusions. Burk 
onee aid. "'l'h writer ... agllinl>t religion, while 
they oppo e e\'ery ystem, al'e wis Iy carerul 
ne\'er to 'et up any of their own." 

• • • 
As for yOUl' feal' Ihat doubling will 

b looked upon with disfavor : doubting is 
seldom looked upon with disfavor jn the 
average clwr h. Mo. t pt'eoehers expect 
it. Th r h ~cn a lot of dOUbting fOl' 
a long time, and nobody doubts that it 
will ontinn. 

• • • 
1 cannot think of a single minister who 

woVld not be wHung to sit down with a 
,. dOllbtcr" or even a violent critic any old 
time and have a chat with hin1. A good many 

A NEW FACULTY MEMBER SPANKS 
THE SELF-CONTRADICTORY SKEPTICS 

Protestant pl'eaChel ' are e\'en l'Cody to be 
proven wrong, although just beeauSi' we do 
not agree with tllem does not make them the 
bearets of "dead wood." 

Nor ought preachers w bl'oUi~t around 
to the skeptic's point: of vicw, as you lillgge 1. 
Mark Twain said, "When I was 17 I thought 
my dad didn't know "ery much, but when I 
got to be 21 I was surprised al how much 
the old man had learned in four yelll's." , . . . 

To ask "skeptical you'th" to come in and 
clear away th "dead wood" of churchdom 
would havc to be followed by a project in r e· 
forestation that even the new deal couldn't 
nan<lle. 

• • • 
7'lI cl'e is a lot of (load $tlllf ill i!l~li· 

tltno!l(Jlizei! religion 10hiclt scents llsele. s 
10 you (l1Id me, and there. is a lot Owt 
seollls 1tselOJls to you alld me which some· 
one else might oo;tSidcl· to be PI'ctty good 
stltff· 

• • • 
~tini ter , contrary' to your contention, are 

perhap tbe best educated mcn in tl1cir com· 
munities; certainly they arc the be t educated 
in religion. 'l'he tandard for ordination 11a 
been going up teadily since 1919. 

. While kcpties may not be getting the 
CJ'ack at rciigion you think they 'boulu ha"e, 
we cannot close our eyes to tho fact that 
something vital and tran 'itional is 'Jowly 
taking I~ace \I~thin organized re'Jigiou's 
groups. 

There is, beyond the obvious enl'.ichment of 
the Ameriean reugiou scene: 1) IInintelli. 
gcnt approach to the interpretation of 8 

go pel for uch an age 8S this; 2) a ncw em· 
pha i, on piritual values; 3) A rcturn to a 
more liturgic,! type o[ worship; 4) a stride 
toward Christian citizenship through religious 
education; 5) an awakened interest among 
tile churche ' youth as to the meaning of 
religion' mi ion in the world; 6) an hone t 
effort to recapture ome of the enthusiasm 
of early Christianity and coordinate it with 
modern thought. . 

• • • 
Be$idclJ all of which, the influenc/J of 

a practical f aill, 'has liUel'ea OlLt ' inlo 
everyday lif (} and liteI'll is a lively intcresl 
in religion at Ihe present time. Though 
tlti.~ [jUt'ation has run thin occasionally, 
it has, at all Ilvents, touched ntal~y hith· 
~rto 'Unspiritual' grOl'1)S. 

• • • 
In the future developmeut of I'eligion 's task, 

no individual is more welcome than the col. 
lego student, and the one welcomed above all 
other. is not the skeptic, but the candid, con· 
structive mind whose interest in the ehureh 
is not self·contl'adictory. 

IIal?pily, the average colle~ student is not 
a rabid skeptic about religion, but believes, 
instead, that" there are still many tIIings in 
heaven and earth which no philosopher has 
yet explaineCl." 

* * * • THE BOOK: lewa: The RI-
vers of Her V .. Uey.... tate HIs
torle .. 1 _Iety of Iowa, $3. 

• THE AUTHOR: William J. 
Petersen, 

• THE REVIEWER: Ruth K. 
)\Iasob. 

The fifth volume of the centen .. 
nial series being issued by the 
State Historical society of Iowa 
is a combined history, geogre.phy 
and romance. As history, it is a 
somewhat summary ' record ot a 
state's growth. As geography, it 
recalls. a bit nostalgically, public 
school te"tbooks with their em
phasis upon topography and rain .. 
fllll, agricultural resources and 
list of manufactured products. As 
romance, it presents as fascinat
ing a panorama of legendary and 
historical characters as one could 
wish to lind between the covers 
of a book. 

In his introduction, Mr. Peter
sen defines rivers as "cradles of 
ciVilization." From this generaliza
tion comes the specific theSis of 
the volume-that rowa's history, 
economic development and politi
cal character were. and are, large
ly dependent upon her waterways. 
Most readers will be satisfied that 
he has proved his point. 

• • • 
Iowa's rivers tall Into two 

creat systems: tbe Mississippi 
and Its tributaries and the Mis .. 
sourl and Its tributaries. Mr. 
Petersen starts, and It 15 needless 
to point out that lowa's recorded 
hist.ory starts, with the easte~n 
boundary of the state, the "Fa
ther ot Waters." From tbe Mis .. 
slsslppl. be berlos at the north
east corner of tbe state and roes 
south and west. discussing In 
turn the streams which flow ih
to America's tarrest river, the 
Upper Jowr.. tbe Maquoketa. 
the WapSipinicon aDd the Ce-

I 

* * * 
The Author 

a dltterelrt era, the open.... 01 
the rreat west and the expansion 

• Dolly Io .. a • . GENERAL NOTIC~S mu.1 be .1 The DaUy I .... " 

.,.. ~ ', of tbe United States to lbe Pa
cific. From Council BI ufts "the 
l\-Iormons set out to establish 
Deseret In: tbe wUder~' iDd 
the wlLron trains headed for tlie 
r" ld tields of CalttOl'nia- Sleux 
City outfltted miners and home 
seekel'!l for the Btaek Rnt. aDd 

~ It I pl .. ee. In tbe box provide d 'or their de-pullt Ira the oUl .... f n. \ 
':11 ,.ID. lb. ••• ,. ,reCtlJ., Urn publlcanoni - n·ode •• wW Mot k 
,eee,ted II". telephone, a Dd n1uil be TYPED OB...,LJ:QlBLt wa.rrrn 
and SIGNED by • responsible perlon. 
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Monday, October 13 . orial Union,. 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni· 7:30 p.m.-Bacon ian Lecture b 

versity Lecture by Julien BryaJl, Dr. P. C. Jeans, Senate Chambe, 
Macbride auditorium. Old Capitol. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 

dar, to mention only a few. 

• • • 
From the Des Moines river, the 

largest of the Mississippi trib
utaries, he turns to the western 
halI of the state and proceeds 
from the Missouri's northernmost 
branch, the Big Sioux, southward 
and eastward 10 Ihe Nishnabotno. 
He concludes with a brief study 
of Iowa's "little rivers," the creeks, 
one or more of which is familiar 
to every Iowan . 

Iowa's eastern half, the hair wa
tered by the Mississippi syste111, 
is associated with very early 
American history. The Revolu
tionarY war touched it and thi! 
names of Jefferson and Madison 
belonged in it. 

• • • 
The l\-Ilssourl basin belongs to 

\"ontana. 
• • • Tuesday, October H Friday. Oct.ober 17 

12:00 ·In.-University Club Lun
So, as a whole, the ~tate knew cheon. University Club RQOnlS, 

intimately nearly aU the phases IOwa MemoriaL Union. 
of American history. But Mr. W,dnesday, October 15 
Pj!tersen's telling of this important 4:00 .. 5~00 p.m. - Colfee Hour, 
fact i£ only 118rt or the bOOK. Mu.w River Room. Iowa Memorial Un· 
of the charm of "Iowa; The Rivers ion. 
of Her Valleys" comes from other ThurlClay, October 16 
Ihlngs. 4 2:00-5:00 p .m.-Defense Work 

It abounds, for instance, in glam- Kensington, "University Club, Uni
orous names: Julien Dubuque and ' versity Club Rooms. Iowa Menl

7:30 p.m.-Open Forum un'le! 
auspices of Political Scienct De. 
partment, Rev. E. A. Worthley. 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber. oi~ I 

Capitol. 
9:00 p.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboret, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October IS 

9-12 midnight - Inter ·- Dolm 
Pal'ty, IOWa U):1iQn. 

his fabulous "Mines of Spain"; 
Joseph Smith; Lieutenant .F1oyd; 
who gave his name to one of the 
Missouri's tributarie>; H 0 r ace' 
Greeley. unconsciously responsible 
tor the founding of Grinnell col
lege, alld dozens of others. It is 
rich also jn legend: the tale of 
Wapsi and Pinicon, Indian coun
terparts of Hero and Leander now 
immortal in one of the state's most 
euphoniously harned riverS; or ttle 
tale behind the naming of DeIIth's 

(For lnlorlDatlou rerardinl dates beyond tbls IChedule.· lilt 
reIIuvaUoJII lD the office 01 the PreIlldent, Old Capitol.) 

Head crel!k. 
Added interest comes from the 

author 's appreciative recital of the 
river's boating history, with its al;
counts 01 gallant ster mboats arid 
intrepid captains. 

• • • 
As lL piece of ~holarshlp *he 

work is excellent. The research 
has been thorough and .cr.r,ful 
and the many cttaUoDJ from pr{. 
/nary materials give It both color 
and authentlcily. 
I • • • 
Attractive binding and readable 

type add to the general a.p~al or 
the book, of which the State His~ 
torical society and Mr. Peterson 
may well be proud. 

GENERA,L 
, 

MUSIC ROOM SCPEDULE 
R~questsl wi1l be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to ' 3 p.lJl. when a planned 
prosram will be presented. 

Sunday. Oct. 12-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 
9 p.rn. 

Monday, Oct. 13-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday. Oct. 14-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to \) p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to /l p.m. 

Thursday. Oct. 16-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Satul:day, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3' to 5 p.m, 

W.R,A.TEA 
All university w'omen are Invit

ed to attend a tea given by tlie 
W.R.A. board Tuesday from ~ to 
~:SO p.m. in the soeial room of the 
women's gyrn .... asium. 

N,O TIC E S 

trom 4 to 5;30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to 12 lI .m .• and Tuesdays and 
Thlll·sdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, facuny wives, 
of graduate students, and adrnini!. 
trative staff. Faculty members. fa. 
culty wives, wives of graduale stu. 
dents and administrative stafl not 
registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis. 
trar's office. Students should p~. 
sent their identification cards at the 
matron's office in the women', 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign. 
ment and be admitted to the pool 

PROF. MAltJOR.l£ VAMP 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club wttl bQld • 

its organization meeting at 3 P.rn 
Sunday, Oct. 12. ir. th~ north con. 
terence room of Iowa Union Ali 
foreign students and Americans i· 
terested i)'l foreign relations all 
cordially i .... ited. • 

GEORGE Q~ 
Pre!lldeM 

I n J heN a t ion's Cap ita 1-
MAR'f JANE HUBER 
President . 

TPEATER :rICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni 

versity theater season ticket b 
should report to room 8-A, Schaet. , 
fer ball. These season books Rl1 
ready for distribu tion. Each per. , ' 
son selling ten (ir more books will 

- ~ - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

* * .* * * * Defeating Ourselves ardized and especially il we. canget 
price and wage control leglslatJon, 

On Our Own Front-- so that a manufacturer can plan his 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-There is 

a good deal ot cock-eyed stuet 
stili floating over the price-control 
declarations. Representative Vin
son wants to Ilmlt profits to 7 per 
cent of manufacturing cost on de
fense contracts whether or not with 
the United States. Mr. Vinson has 
conducted and will continue to 
conduct an Invesigation into all de
fense costs and profits. Thus Car he 
has round some perfectly outrage
ous percentages of profit-274 per 
cent in one case. 

What he is doing in the way 

costs with intelligence and the gov
ernment can pass on them with 
equal intelligence, perha~s we can 
go back to the old competitive Sys
tem in awarding contracts and thell 
go in with some kind of intelligent 
corporation tax bill and elirninatc 
all exhol'bitant profits due to war. 
But let·s not go back to the proved 
failure of cost plus a percentage of 
profit. 

Muggsy Meyers Is 
A Master of Slang 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I'm sad abol,l~ 

it, but MI'. Myel' (Muggsy) Meyer!! 
and I are never going to lTave a 
chat without an interpreter handy. 
Mr. Meyers, late ot Denver blit're
cently of Hollywood-and-Vine, 
speaks a foreign tongue. .. 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
. , EXAMlNAT[ON 

The examination for certlficatio~ 
ot reading ability in French wm 
be given Thursday. Oct. 16. 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 907 SH on or befcw. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

TPE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

SOCIAL DANCING 

rlit:eive a cotnmission. j 
LEWIS W. l\fILLER 
Ticket MlLnaler 

UNIVERSITY LECTURB 
Julien Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, will be presented 111 

tWQ illustrated lectures in Mac. 
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At , 
p,m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru. 

Free tlcltets will be available tv 
faculty and students at the IoWl 
Union desk now. Any remaining 
will be available to the general 
public on Monday, Oct, 13. 

A 'M a nAb 0 U t M a n·h·a f I a n- ~~A~~~{I:~~~ ~~r:~~~~!~ 
j. .. ,. our defense effort have been made · . ".. " I mostly In dollars, and while it can't 

'Tickets for social dancing, spon
sored by W.R.A., are on sale at 
the Women's gymnasium Friday 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., 
Sat u r d II y, 9 to 12 a.m .• 
and Monday, Oct. 13. 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to :I p.m. Ten les!Ons will be 
given for $1. Classes begin Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

PROF. EARL E. HABPD 
Chal an 

Mr. Lester V. Berrey, the stu .. 
dious yuung man who is Muggsy's 
co-worker in the movie vineyards, 
is a student 01 the kind 01 talk 
that Muggsy (alias the Fin Man) 
talks. Br. Berrey has written a 
book about it and other styles of 
talk, a "Tnesarus of American }:LVA BOLLE C UB Publicity Chairman CADET OFFICERS L 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS Slang." Mr. Berrey, though a Cadet Officers club, for all 
scholar in slang. is a purist in GAVEL CLUB R.O.T.C. cadet officers, will hola 

Tom Mahan, senior at st. Mary's speech. As hl'S publishers suggest, i ''- I lb' fi t t· th T F rst Iheeting of Grave c u , lts 'rs mee mg of e year ues· 
- - - - - - By ~EORGE l~CKER be said that they don·t mean a * * * '. * * * ' thing, it can be said that they are 

Dutcll housewife who was arr ted recently very deceptive. * * * 
high school, is the speaker on to- he doesn't touch the stUff. He's forensic discussion organization, day, Oct. 14. in the cafeteria 01 
morrow's "Morning Chapel." The 
Occasion is the centennial cele
bration of St. Mary's church hcre 
in Iowa City and the time-8 a.m. 
tomorrow. 

therefore a more restful conver- will be held Tuesday. Oct. 14, from Iowa 'Union at 8 p.m. All junior 
satlonalist than the partner he ac- 7:45 to 8:45 p.m. in room 7, Schaef- cadet officers in the infantry, en· 
quired through "B~ll Clf Fire." fer hall. An members and prospec- gineer and medical corps are elig· Of Engljsh Golfers Under Fire, 

Band Music, and Critical Critics-
BY GEORGI! TUCKER 

NEW YORK-Sport note: Purists at golf 
will be pained to hear that the tllid English 
have uubent uffici ntly to p rmit club 
members to take air raid shelter d1ll'lng bomb· 
jl1g without being peJloliz d a strok ·. 

This revolutionary n ws wa contaulcd in 
A letter to film star Ba il Ratbbouc from col· 
league in London, and th rules further 
I)tate : 

"In golf competitions during gunfire or 
wilen bombs are falling players may lake cOVe!' 
without penally .... A play r whose stroke 
is affected by the simultaneous tlxplOllion of a 
bomb or shell or machine· 'un 'fire may play 
another ball from the sam place-penalty. 
one troke.. .. Player are 'asked to collect 
bomb and shell splinters to aVoid damage to 
the mowers." . 

Quiz : While we 're on the subject of Eng. 
land, how many fully sovereigli st.ates do you 
think there arc left in Europe' ·.· . . The 
answer is--Andorra, Eire, Liecbt u81eio , 
llona ,Portugal, pain, weden, witzer
land, Turkey, and Vatican City. 

The palm for quick wit goe to that young 
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in HoJlllnd 101' listening to a Btiti h broad· 
ea t. . .. She defended herself by declaring, 
l'AIter the fall of Franc , Adolf Hitler an· 
noUlleed that in October he would 'Speak over 
the English wireles. I was afraid of mi 'iug 
th ill historic speech. . . ." 

B~I\ds like to ;feature small combination , 
usually with lyrical presentations, and thoy 
strivc for Qffective names. For instancc Or· 
rin Tucker calls Ilili combination "'rhe Body 
Guards" . .. Bille Bal'l'oll styl{'S his "The 
'Phrec Bluc Notes." ... Thus it i that'l'eildy 
Powell announce ... ncw conlbination within 
his orchestra to be known liS "The Teddy 
Bears." ... In this group the orchestra 
leader himself plays guitar-first time in four 
years lIe has handled anything other than 
a baton. 

o far, only one of the llCW play ha come 
in for what may be. called "the withering 
fire" of the dralJla critics .... 'l'bis is the 
comcdy starring Glady George, and of it one 
critic wrote: "Miss Gladys George fl'olicked 
aboht in her make·up box at the Longacre 

' la t night, put on the white hl1ir and parch· 
ment skin o.f age, and almost withered away 
as a Itail but gusty antique who is thc ·cen· 
tral character in Edwin B. Self's 'Thc Distant 
City.' Her misfortullc. ,1 fear, is that the 
play withered .,ay first, leaving her, like a 
hitch·hike. On a detoured road, without a 
v\lhicle:' , 

Other reviews were in similar vein. which 
meal1s that the bOys seem to 'have found their 

Ibatting' eyes early tliis year. , , 

.. Q:-Whanmnpie an.a-~ti~faCto t·y 1\'ay is 
'pr6vjd~"'d ' !?r ~li)f ,USI to exp'ress our grati. 
hlde for hemg l\merlCan r 

.A.,;,The means is t~e purchase of . defense 
~vings ~rt.ds ' and ta!llps-available to aI· 
m~t every ' m n; woman, and child. Own

l el'8~i of' e~eb a '10·ctmt stal,np ClJrries the 
' sai,i lion 9f knowing you have h . IRed tIle 
Ita dn (il'aEin. JI • 

B·:!.-StW~ ] .JQfie my defense savings 
,I'~st' r I " , 

~~"~·,Xou are oQt 01 pock~t ~o the amount 
rof;~~~~r:t~~~~:'Ju~t .~ it 'y~jbl08t mo-neY . .I~eep 
"Your a~I nBe .,l:alnj>8 in a lIMe jI\ace. 

NQ'tE.:-'To :b.qy }!Qfense \~r\.ds 'and !'taD!PS, 
,ao to ~he pl)8rest.P~t office, bank, or savings 
and ~oan askooiation; or wri~ to the treM· 
~rer Qf ~tl\e-q~i~ed S~\~ W.¥hin..i~?n, D .IC. 
oiamps are DO,W QD sale at most retail stOl'C6. 

THE CASE OF CANTONMENT "Ball of F'ire" is the story of a tive members are invited. ible for membership in tbe club" 
We already know that in the 

case of buUding cantonments COSk; 
mounted far out of line with any 
precedent or reason. There is a 
good reason to believe that we are 
getting pitlfu Uy ij tUe per ton of 
munitions for the dollars that WQ 

spend, and that Hitler probably 
gets three or four times as much 
for his armament money as we get 
for ours. 

young scholar (Gary Cooper) who PRESIDENT and are invited to be present at this 
is compiling, like Mr. Berrey, a special meeting designed for them. 

"Song Under the Silver Umbrel- book on slang and in his quest RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Activities and plans for the coming 
la," chosen from the Jist of best for odd expressions meets a bur- . FOR WOMEN year. will be outlined to new cadet 
children's books as rccommended lesque queen (Barbara S tan - The pool in the women's gym- ofticers. A progt'am has been Ir' 
by the lowa Pupils' Reading Circle,l wyck.) Mr. Berrey, too, doubtless nasium will be open on Mondays, ranged. Uni!.orms will be worn. 
will be presented on tomorrow's met a burlll5que queen-he teUs Wed)'lesdays. Thursdays and Fri- LIONEL FllLUa 
"Adventures in Storyland" by Gen- about having met a gang 01 rum- days, 4.:45 to 5:30 p.m .• Tuesdays President 
evieve Slemons, A2 oC Iowa City. runners during prohibition who 1 

Th is ot i !sell is one of OUI' 
greatest Inflationary threats-nol 
to mention the fact that there must 
be some bottom to Uncle Sam'~ 
sock and that we could defeat OUr
selves on this tront alone if some
body doesn 't pay some attention IQ 
what we are getting for our money. 

turned out to be cultured English- R.eorranlze S. tate Department I ages, said yesterday he believed ' 
WSUI will celebrate Columbus men but nobody made movl'e - a WASHINGTON (AP)-A major the government could save millions Day tomorrow evening with a about Mr. Berrey. 

special "Columbus Day" pro- Originally from Berthoud, Col., internall·eorganization of the state of dollars annuaJly by l'educilll 
gram at 7:45. The speaker Is Fa. Berrey was aiming to be a writer department was announced yester- postage stamps 16 one-third their 
ther Donald Hayne of tbe school when he saw the movie "Little day with the double aim of inte- present size. 
of religion, wbo wiD be Intro- Caesar" and decided to write a grating all of its economic war
'duced by Cbarles Collins, Grand gangland scenario. He went to the fare activities and giving new em
Knight of l\1arquette COlHlCU of public library for gangland slang, phasis to strengthening economic 
the Knights of Columbus. and found there wasn't a satls- and social ties with the Caribbean 

Dedicate Small Arms Plant 
KANSAS ClTY (AP)-A $30.-

000,000 small arms munitiOns 
factory volume on any kind Qf Mr. Vinson apparently proposes 

to pay a great deal of attention. 
Let us thank heaven for that. 

TOMORROW'S CAf.,ENDAR slang. "That gave me a better idea, 
8-Morning Chapel. "Centennial and I've been working on it ever 

of St. Mary's in Iowa City," Tom since." he Says. 
THE LE/JS VICIOUS FORMULA- Mahan. As slanguage adviser on "Ball 01 

But this buslhess M "cost plus 8:15-Musical Miniatures. Fire," he met Muggsy-whose lin-
a percentage of profit" Is old and 8:3t-DlLily Iowan of the All'. guislic talents are incredible. 
deadly stuff. It was our curSe in 8:40-Mor~ing Melodies. I "I'm out to the lefts and rights." 
World War one. As a result we 8:50-Servlce Reports. I says Muggsy of his current movie 
adopted a IitUe less vicious formula 9-Spanish American Civ iUZ8- employment, "wheelin' and deal-
-"cost plus a fixed fee." tion, Prof. I1~e P. l:aas. I in' with the ducats when one ot 

Here is tbe difference. Ii your 9:30-Muslc MagIC. the specs comes up and gives the 
profit depends. as it does in ordin- 9:50-Program Calendar. whisper the heat w~ on. On 
ary competitive commercial life, on 10-1t Happened Last Week. rounding I notices a coupla heap-o-
costs as low as you can get them, 10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fav- cokes with my horse-and-hack on 
you are apt not to go out like a orites. the Eirie Canal. G1ving the guys a 
drunken sailor and squander as 10:30-The Bookshelf. good gander I racked on 'em a8 
much as you can to produce an ll-Mode1'll Britain, Pro!. Gold- being a couple of fuzz-co!?pers-
article. You will try to produce it win Smith. but then ( think they don't stand 
as cheaply as competitive condi- 11 :50-Farm Flashes. up like Scotland yards thOUgh tl1ey 
lions permit. But, if you are re- 12-Rhyth~ Rambles. might be wrong weeds in the g8r-
lieved from all care and respon- l2:30-Servlce Reports. den, finger men. plants. Then one 
slbillty about that and beeause of a . 12:45-Eye Openers. o( the guys tips his mitt as want-
fixed percentage based on costs '.IS I-MUSical Chals. ing some slang and I lined up and 
the measure of your profits. you 2-Campus News. went to work." 
not only have no incentive to re- 2:05-World Bookmnn. Dig it? (That's "Ball of Fire" 
duce costs. You have a powerful 2:10-18th ~1? 10th Century for "Understand?") 
IncentiVe to push them up because ' MUSIC, Prof. PhIIJ? G. Clapp. When Muggsy left Denver he 
the higher they go, the greater is 3- Adventures m S tor y I and, began a career as a gentleman of 
your profit. "Song .Under Ite Silver Umbl'cJla," parts and a traveler. "[ worked 

This is not mer~ly theoretical. It Oe~evleve Slemm.Clns. carnivals, [ handled left-'anp 
stands to reason III human nature 3.15-Melody Ttme. righters [ was street man for 
and it was amply demonstrllted by 3:30-Lesl We Forget.. papers. 'and everYwhere [ picked 
experience in 1917 and 1918. 3:45-Concert Hail S~lectJons . up lingo. When I hit thi:! town I 

The "cosl plus a (ixed fee" al- 4-:Elemenlary Spanish. Pro f. hustled sheets around Sardl·g.' I 
temative now more gene ally used Peter S. Mous~ilte. . was the only guy hustling sheets 
dido't alto,e~er. remove these 4:30-!ea ~Ime Melodies. with 8 manicure. When movie 
evil. beca~se It stIll left the ~o.n- 5~Chlldl'e~ s, Hour.. . . lJeople come in, I:d crllck smart 
tracto!: With small responsl.bllIly 5:30. - MUSICal ·Moodb, Shu ley with the headlines. cut 'em up 
(or rilllng costs, but. at least. It dld POI tel. with a lot of chattel'." : 
not encourBie h 1m to boost !;Osts 5:45-DaJly Jowan \If lhe Air. 
as does the "cost plus a percentage 6-Dinner HOl,lr Music. 
qf coat" rule. . 1...:.lUnited States in the 2pth 

ee\ltury, Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
LETS AVOW TIlE OLD FAlLUItE 7:30-Sporlstime. 

It is a difficult , lind complex 7:45- Columbus Day Program. 
problem. But as types and manu- "Columbus Day," Prof. Donald 
facturlng costs become more stand-, Hayne, introduced by Charles Col-

lins. Grand KniaM of \ the Mar
quette council. l(nighta, of '~1~
bus. 

8-Conversutlon at Ei~ht. 
8:30-Albllm ot I\rtists. 
8:t5-DalIy lowlin ot tile Air •. 

area. plant, its huge production capacity 
• a closely guai'ded military secre~ 

was dedicated yesterday by the 
government as the first of six it is 
swinging into the production line 
for national defense. 

Reduce Size-Save Money 
NEW YORK (AP) ... :: Raymond 

Loewy. ~ndustriai designer of ship:;; 
and 'trains and minuscule pack-
--~----------------------

These Qu. 
I! I buy a 1942 
~an my insural 
present car be . 

Recen t1y I waS 
B collision, does 
'ance cover dam~ 
ears? 

My fur coat WI 
by moths this Sl 
Our insurance po 
the coat? 

S. T. MOl -. 
&Cc 
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Forum un·1It 
Science nt. 

A. Worth lIT. 

Annual Pep Jamboree . to Feature Former 
All· American Football Player as Vocalist 

}lowers, Evelyn Hiens and Howard 
Cropp of Cedar Rapids. 

La Von Hameister, A2 or Blairs
town, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

\ ~rt London to Sing 
. At University Party; 
Jimmy Joy Will Play 

When university students "Dl\nce 
with Joy" at the Pep Jambor~e 

IOct. 17, they will see a former ,All
,4merican football star take his 
land behind the mike. 

Sp.endlng the week end at her 
ern Kenucky sta.te college in Rich- home in Davenport is Ivah Jean 
mond, Ky., again on a football Crecelius, A2 of Davenport. 

Spending the week end in Ceda~ 
scholarship. It was here he won Rapids is Dorothy Ann Kohl, A3 o( 
his title, "Little All-American Des Moines. 
Half-back." Dorothy Stack, AS of Lone Tree , 

He was graduated in 1937 and is spending the week end at her 
became high school athletic coach I' home. 
and instructor in Maysville, Ky. Lois Ross. P3 or Wellsburg. is 

London spends his vacations on spending the week end at her 
a dude ranch in Unitah, Utah, home. 
where he serves as a gUide. He Visiting in her home this week 
also doubles as entertainer, sing- end is Pat Crock, A2 of Olin. 
ing and playing his guitar. Betty Allender of Dubuque, a 

amosa, and Claire Mosely, A2 of Mrs. Elizabeth Shaver 
AnaJJ1osa, are spending thc week 
end at their home. 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA 
Comma Eta Gamma, law fra 

ternity, entertained their pledges 
last night at a radio party in the 
lounge of the Law Commons. 

Prof. and Mrs . F . R. Kennedy 
and Prof. J. S. Williams werc 
chaperons. 

Committee members in chargc 
were Horace Harding, L3 of 
Bloom1ield, chairman; Paul Shear
er, L3 of Columbus Junction, and 
Deming Smith, L2 of Toledo. 

Heads Modern Mixers 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaver was elect

ed president of Modern Mixers at 
the Friday meeting ot the group. 
She will succeed Mrs. Charle:J 
Black. 

Mrs. Charles A. Anclaux will 
be secretary-treasurer, and Mr3. 
Elizabeth Schillig will direct the 
sick committee. 

Glockler Lectures 

Chamber, Okl I 

. Featured as male vocalist with 
. Immy Joy and his orchestra, Art 
LOndon is everything but what you 
e;pect. 

A native of Salt Lake City, Uil\h, 
~ndon attended Westminster ju
pior college in Fulton, Mo., on a 

Joy and his band will 'offer former unlvel'sity student, has been 
sweet swing, solid rythmns and visiting Ardis Kepler, A4 of Poca
many novelties at the annual "pep hontas and Darlene Boker, A4 of 

GAMMA PRJ BETA 
Acti ve members honored pledges 

at (l spread Thursday evening. 

Prof. George Glockler, head o( 
the chemistry department, spoke 
to delegates at the -16th annual 
conference of mathematicr teach
ers yesterday morning in Old Capi
tol on "The Need Of MathematiC's 
111 Ch em istry ." 

Saturdays !rout 
Tuesdays BDd 
9:00 p.m. for 

faculty wives, 
and adminls. 
members, Ia. 
d.oih",I. stu. 

stafl not 
should paT 

at the re,ls. 
Is should pll. 

lUCamJ\l cardsat Ih! 

" 
he believed I 

save millions 
by reducing 

\ fqotbaJl scholarsh i p. He was se
,ected all-confeemce sports' star 
and was active in boxing, track 
and tennis. Besides all this, the 
Jlnger found time to work his way 
through school by singing with a 
band. 

In 1935 he transferred and fin
ished his last two years at East-

party." Cedar Rapids. 
In the maestro's own words, Nancy Simmons, C3, is spending 

"From a close study of audiences the week end at her home in Dav
in the last year, I would say that enport. . 
the trend is definitely away from A visitor at her home this weelt 
jitterbug music to a somewhat end is LoiS Westley, A2 of Cedar 
sweeter style-plenty melodic but Rapids. 
still retaining the "he-man" qual- Charles Gunnerson, a student at 
iUes of full ensemble and solid Iowa State college In Ames, is vls
rythmn." iting Arlene Fowler, A3 of Water

----.,,-----------.:-.-----,;,--------- 100, this week end. 

J ean Braunlich, C4 of Davenport, 
has gone to Ames for the week 
end. 

Audrey Scott, A3 of Des MOines, 
is spending the week end at home. 

Kay Kildee, A3 of Ames, leff 
Friday to spend the week end ::at 
her home. 

Margaret Andrew, A3, is spend
ing the week end at. home in 
Platteville, Wis. 

------
Y. W .C.A. to Meet 

The ex e cut i v e council of 
Y.W.C.A. will hold a regular meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 4 p.m. 
in the conference room of Towa 
Union. 

alumni ot the chapter, are visiting 
here this week end . 

Corrine Hea ter, C3 of Des 
Moines, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA Pi Kappa Alpha (raternity an-

Pledges of. Kappa Alpha Theta nounces the pledging of J ames 
were entert:u,ned ~t a tea dance Smith, Al ot Oedar Rapids, and 
at the Dlta UpSilon fraternity Paul Menster, A3 of Canton, Ohio. 
house ';'Vednesday arter~oon . They I James Smith, Al of Cedar Rap
wer.e dinner gu:sts at Sigma Alpha Ids is spending the week end at 
E!lsiion fratermty house that eve- his' home. 

. House to House---
ALPHA em OMEGA . is spending the week end at the 

home or her parents. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Constance Dennison, J3 of Cedar 

Rapids. 15 viSiting in Ames over 
the week end. 

Pat Flynn, J3 of Des Moines is 
spending the week end at her 
home. 

mng. Dick Chadima, Al of Cedal' 

A "tall frolic" was held at the 
house from 9 to 12 o'clock Jast 
niaht. 

Committee members were Helen 
Lee stevens, C4 of Chicago; Rose
mary ·Moran, At of Freeport, Ill.; 
Lorna Gruelke, A4 of Avoca; Jerry 
Garner, A3 of Waterloo, and Jane 
Armour, A2 of Des Moines. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack T. Johnson, Prot. and Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp and Mrs. Cornele S. 
Paxton, housemother. 

Alpha Ohi Omega announces the 
IIlitlation of Jeanne Starr, A2 ot 
~wa City, and Phyllis Meyer, A2 
oA':edar Rapids. 

ALPHA CHI SlOMA 
Kenneth Hoppens and George 

Farrel, both or. Omaha, Neb., ar
rived Thursday night to spend the 
week end in the Alpha Chi Sigma 
house. 

Vincent Calkins, G of Davenport, 
went home lor the week end. 

ldella Nicholas, A2 of Allison, is 
visiting her parents this week end 
in Allison. 

Mrs. Pat Brown of Waterloo is 
visiting her daughter, Mary Patri
cia Brown, A2, this week end. 

Dorothy Marshall, A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill. , is spending the week 
end in Rock Island with her par
ents. 

Earleyne Johnston, A3 o( West 
Union, is viSiting this week end at 
her home. 

Martha Ann Jordan, A3 of 
Boone, is spending this week end 
with her parents. 

CHI OMEGA 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Carol Burroughs, 
A1 of Springvillt. 

Marjorie Grey, Al of Cedar Ra
pids, is in Omaha with her parents 
for the week end. 

Mary Frances Askew, A4 of 
Thurman, is visiting with Dorothy 
Boison, A3 of Cedar Rapids, over 
the week end. 

Vislting their homes for the week 
end are Patricia EiChhorn, A2, and 
Frances Reiley, A2, both of Oska
loosa. 

Spending the week end at home 
is Virginia DeButts, A4 of Mel
bourne. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Mari Jo Martin, A2 of Chicago, is 

entertaining her JJ1other, Mrs. Mary 
A. Martin and sister, Jean, (or the 
week end. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity an-

CURRIER HALL nounces the pledging of Ray Win-
Eleanor Ellingson, A2 of DYsart, deI'S, AS of Marshalltown. 

~ 
ALPHA DELTA PI left Friday to visit her parents, Andrew Cummings, a former 

V· ·t· th' h f th k Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellingson. university student, will visit the 
lSI mg ell' ome or e wee Mary Ellen Kilborn, Al of Cedar Delta Tau Della house before re

d are Gloria Harney, Al of JOY, 

fr· ., and Mary Patricia Phelan, A2 Rapids, is visiting her parents, Mr. porting for Naval Air Corps duty 
IDavenport. and Mrs. Paul Kilborn. in St. Louis, Mo. 
, Angela Gibson of Omaha, Neb., Peggy Briggs, A2 of Red Oak, is Carl Jungbluth, E3 of Washing-

visiting her parents, Mr. anp Mrs. ton, and Clark J ennings, A3 of Ce
~ Is visiting Gertrude Wolf, A3, also Charles Briggs. Carol Carr, Al of dar Rapids, will leave today on a 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Margaret Ann Hunter of Des 

Moines, a former university stu
dent, is spending the week end at 
the chapter house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles AltCilIisch 
at the Della Upsilon fraternity 
their daughter, Gretchen, A2. 

PI BETA PHI 
Joan Workman, A4 of Keo

sauqua, is spending the week ' end 
at her home. 

Murial Strate, A4 of Keokuk, left 
to spend the week end with her 
parents . 

Joan Kelly, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
is spending the week end at her 
home. 

PHI BETA PI 
Howard Krouse, M3 of Des 

MOines, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Corliss Kepler, M2 of Poca
hontas, left Friday 101' a week ena 
at home. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Frank Fisher, A2 of Evanston, 

Ill., is spending the week end at 
home. 

Keith Hawk, A2 of Bloomfield, 
went home for the week end. 

1of Omaha, for the week end. h ti 
A h t · b ' h ld Minot, N. D., accompanied her. . un ng trip . PHI GA,.........A· DELTA 

n open ouse ea IS emg e Mr. and Mrs. James G. Wallace ... ". 
, this acternQOn from 2 until 3:30 and of Glen Ellyn, Ill., are visiting this DELTA SIGJ\fA DELTA Charles Brockway, C4 of Des 
I lrom·. until 5:30. week end with their daughter, Har- Bill Cody, D2 of Denver, Colo., Moines; Hugh Watters, D3 of Des 

. .
. ALPHA TAU OMEGA riet, A2. is spending the week end in De- Moines; Robert Livingston, Of of 

May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, corah. Des Moines; Charles Clark, C3 ot 
Alpha Tau Omega announces the Ill., is spending the week end with Owen Nielson, D3 of Anthon, is Le Mars; Bill Gray, A2 of Lime 

Pledal'ng of Dick Williams, At of Sprm' g ' James Hamre A2 of \ • her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. visiting this week end in Cedar Ra- s, , 
Manley. Baker. pids. Davenport, and Cardner Williams, 

. 1 ; Ji/ll Becker, A3 of MI. Vernon, Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilson ot De- A3 of Regina, Can., are spending 
'Nent home for the week end. are spending today with their DELTA UPSILON the week end in Des Moines. 
'George Fisher and Robert Stipe, daughter, Jeanne, A2. Delta Upsilon announces the Don Fleming, A2 of Chicago; 

bot~ of Des Moines, arrived Thurs- Doris Bone, C4 of Grand River, pledging of Maurice Stack, CS of Keith Smith, A3 of La Grange, 
laaYIto visit Joe Cortese, A2 of Des is spending the week end in Des Webster City, ana Art Halverson, Ill ., and Lawrence Boecklen, A2 
. Moines. Moines. 'C3 of Webster City. of Oak Park, Ill., went to Chicago 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
at home. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Robert Meek, C3 of Cedar Rap

ids, has returned to school follow
ing an illness. 

Jim Barcley, C3 of Mason City, 
has gone home for the week end. 

Byron Beeler, A2 of Des Moines, 
is spending the week end in his 
home. 

Arnold Osterberg, A3 of Ro
chester, Minn., has gone home for 
the week end. 

George Huff, At of Rockwell 
City, and Dale Gidel, Al of Rock
well City, are spending the week 
end at home, 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
The pledge class or Sigma Delta 

Tau sorority elected new ofllcers 
recently. Those elected were Ag
gie Lou Mandelbaum, A3 of Des 
Moines, president; Delores Rosen
blum, Al of Kansas City, MO., 
secretary, and Reva Burdy, Al 
of Omaha, Neb., treasurer . 

Zelma Smuelson of Des Moines 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Harriet, A2. 

SIGMA NU 
DJck Remer, A2 of Urbana, has 

gone home for the week end. 
Sam O'Brien, 03 of Des Moines, 

arid Bob Miehe, C4 of Arlington, 
are spending the week end at 
home. 

John Bangs, A~ of Fairfield, has 
gone home for the week end. 

THETA TAU 
Theta Tau announces the pledg

ing of Bob Bagdon, EI of Valpa
raiso, Ind. 

Louis Grimm of Schenectady, 
N. Y., an alumnus of the chapter, 
visited here last week. 

t Imogene Schuknecht of Sum- Walter Wright, A4 of Des for the week end. 
L ALPHA XI DELTA ner is the week end guest of 001'- Moines, left yesterday morning to John Maher, C4 of Springfield, ZETA TAU ALPHA 
, Newly elected officers of the othy Kerwick, A3 of Emmetsburg. visit his home. Ill.; Jim Youel, E3 of FI. Mad- New officers of the pledge class 
pledge class are Mary McCray, A2 Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of Laur- George Prichard, L2 o~ Onawa, ison, and Degon Yeast, Al of Ft. of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority are 

lot Rapid City, S. D., president and ens, is spending the week end at went to Des Moines for the week Madison, are spending the week Violet Lester, A2 of Hampton, 
ILois Whitney, A3 of DeWitt, secre- her home. end to visit friends at Drake. end in Ft. Madison. president; Marie Jean Paige, A3 
lary. Spending the week end at her William Silvers, C3 of Monte- of La Porte City, vice president; 
i Harriett Jensen, A2 of Perry, is home is Phyllis Subotnik, A2 of EASTLAW1f I zuma, went to Grinnell for the Helen Bryant, At of Princeton, 
lVisiting her home this week end. Cedar Rapids. Dorothy Dane, A4 of Willlams-I week end. .. Ill., secretary; Jane Wilson, Al 

Lotta Mae Jamison, A2 of Clar- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oleson and burg is spending the week end Don Hess of SIOUX City, former of Oskaloosa, treasurer; Peggy 
inda, is entertaining Nancy Wilson, daughter, Audrie Elaine, of Aurora, at h~r home. president of the chapter, is spend- Hildreth, A3 of Akron, Ohio, so-

I also of Clarinda, for the week end. Ill., are visiting their daughter and Margaret Schrader of Des ing the week end in Iowa City. cial chairman, and Joan Herndon, 
~ Marjorie Lee, Al of Downers sister, ,Alice Lovaine, A2, this week Moines, a 1941 graduate of the James Thomas of BrownWOOd, Al of Glenwood, scholarship and 
Grove, III., and Miss McCray are end. university, and Jean Eckhardt ofT .;.=e=x=.,=an::::;d::R=ic:h=a=r=d=Ci:8=m::::p=o:::f=p=e=f=ry=, =a::c::t::iv::i::ti::es=c::h:;al:li·r::m::a::n::.===== 
visiting with LOis Whitney, A3, at Jeanne Franklin, A2 of Rock Is-I Marion, a 1940 graduate of the -
her home in De Witt. land, Ill., is spending the week enc! university, are visiting Peggy Cav-

BETA THETA PI 
Three members left the campus 

to apend the week end in their 
home. They are Howard Clark, P4 
0lBurli?gton; Dan Stoelting, A2 ot 
Davenport, and Jack Foley, AS of 
Ft. Dodge. 

I. Wednesday night the Inter
,~lernity council ate dinner at 
!he Beta Theta Pi fraternity house. 

·1 

CLINTON PLACE 
Patricia Darling, A4 of Decorah, 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

These Queltionl: 
It I buy a 1942 automobiJe 
ean Illy insurance on I1)Y 
present car be transterred? 

Recently I was involved in 
.a COllision, does my insur
ance cover damage on both 
cars? 

• My fur coat was dama,ed 
by moths this summer, will 
our insurance policy replace 
the coat? .' 

s. ,. Morrison 
& Co. 

. 2tS~ Ba.i Wuhlnrton 8t .... t 
\ 

T,lephoae Mit 

at her home. anaugh, A3 of Ft. Dodge, over the 
Mr. and Mrs. n. E. Stuart of Du- week end. 

buque are spending today with Margaret Hartigan, A4 of Mason 
daughter, Edith, A4. City, has gone home 101' the week 

Ardis Kepler, A4 of Pocahontas, end. 
is spending the week end at her Betty Jean Jenkins, At of Mon-
home. tezuma, is visiting at her home 

Guests today of Edith Morris, A4 over the week end. 
of Cedar Rapids, will be Merlin Gail Mosely, At of An-

BEAUTY 
SERVICE 

Tailored 

For · 

YOUI 
FREE - FREE - FREE 

With each and e'fery ~rmanenl, rerardless or price, 
you win receive a .hampoo and rlncerwave a.bso
lutely nEE, 

Surf Shampoo, SOIft 
Hairstyle, .., 
Rinse & IClip 

- BUDGET SPECIALS -
00 Sh .. n Permcment $1.25 E\Igene Wave ....... $4.50 
DeLuxe OIl Wave .1.95 RevlOD Mcm1cure ...... 5Oc: 

The Choice of 

Prof"lional 

WO(nen 

. Everywhere 

Pict\ued hefe is the form 
litting Prince.. mod e I 
with a gored skirt. puff· 
ed II .. v~, detachable 
pearl buttons. and full 
length. In long or abort 

.IMV ... only .... $2.98 

Many other styl.. and 
modela. $3.98 

STRlJB'8-Iet!0nc! noor 

STRUB-WARUlAI4 ~o. 

Ii 
(WIt. 

University Mother for Twenty Years 
* * * * * * Mrs. H. E. Feay Kept in Touch With SUI Activities 
Thraugh 9 Sons and 1 Daughter 

l\-fRS. n. E. FEAY 

Mrs. H. E. Feay, 717 E. Wash- company of New York City. 
ington, with the exception of one In 1924 Walter Feay, who is now 
semester, has kept in close touch minister oI th'e Christian church 
with the University of Iowa for at Enid , Okla., enrolled and stud-
20 years. ied here for three years beIbre 

Carmon Moser Elected , 
President of Cooperative 

Dormitory Association 
Carmon Moser, A4 of Humeston, 

has been elected to serve as pres
Ident of the Cooporative Dormitory 
association. 

Other oWcers JOI' the year are: 
Marjory Woodhouse, A3 of Mason 
City, vice-president; George Wil
loughby, G of Des Moines, secre
tary; Robert Cotter, C3 of Cornin,. 
treasurer; George Hall, A3 of the 
Republic of Panama, and Mildred 
Dresselhuis, A4 of Parkersburg, 
are members of the social commit
tee. 

Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids, and Louis Schwartz, AS of 
Des Moines, are representatives til 
the Inter-Dormitory council. 

University Club to Hold 
First Luncheon Meeting
. Of Year Tuesday Noon 

University club will hold Its first 
luncheon meeting of the year Tues
day noon in the club rooms In Iowa 
Union. The luncheon is the first of 
a series arranged by the buslnesll 
and professional women of the 
club. All members and their cuests 
are invited to attend. 

The theme of the program Tues
day will be "The Vacationer's Re
view." Prof. Edna Palzig will pre
sent the highlights of a PQat-seuon 
vacation in Colorado. Prof. Miriam 
Taylor will tell about her recent 
bicycle trip, and Mary Newell will 
discuss a Canadian vacation. 

Business, Professional 
Women to Meet Tuesday 
The Iowa City Business and 

Professional Women's club will 
have a dinner at Reich's cafe at 
6:30 Tuesday levening. 

Mter dinner there will be a 
business meeting and program, fol-
lowed by a social hour. , 

The committee in cHar,e is Mrs. 
Hazel Sawdy, Mrs. Mary Mor\;-
son and Cor a Richilrds. • ' 

Since 1921, at least one of her he transferred to a theological • 
nine sons and two daughters has school. He is employed by the KreJ,e 
been enrolled in the university. company in Louisville, Ky. I 
Donald Feay, the most recent to Maurice was the first to get his Raymond started his coil ere 
enter, enrolled as a freshman this master's degree. He enrolled in ear.eer in 1936 in the college . of 
fall. However, the tradition will 1928 and was here until 1934. He engineering. He is now doin, 10v
not end with his graduation; there is employed in New York City by ernment defense work in Colorado. 
is still another son, D:lrrell, in the Equitable Lite Insurance com- The Feay family lived in Larch-
high school to carryon! pany. wood lJlltil 1932, when they moved 

From Herbert, who was the iirst Now a first lieutenant in the air. to Iowa City. 
to enroll in 1921, down to Don- corps, Arthur enrolled in 1929 and =============== 
ald, all the Feays who have at- received his B.A. degree in 1934, " .... .<ifiJiGlV'l1Sb'fl?§J&f?~ 
tended the university have work- followed by a year of graduate _ ... ;:11 
ed their way through. work. He is stationed at Moffit . 

Herbert attended the university Field in Palo Alto, Cal. . 
for two years aLter hili enrollment, The first and the only Feay 
taught school for two years, and daughter to attend the university, 
returned in J 928 to get his B.A. Hilma Mae, entercd as a freshman 
degree. He is now employed as in 1932. She transferred to SI. 
an assistant actual'ian Cor New Anne's hospita l in Chicago for 
York state, and is living in Al- nurses training acter three years 
bany, N.Y. of liberal arts here. She intends 

Dallas, the second son to en- to return to the university for her 
roll, entered the university in 1923 B.A. degree. 
and received his B.A. degree in The sixth son, Everett, enrolled 
1929. He is connected now with in 1934. He received his B.A. de
the Metropolitan Life Insurance gree in 1938 and his M.A. in 1939. 

~ ~,.... ........... --
)OWf\ Clt)". lTome Owned Store 

PENNANT COLORS 
IN CASUAL COATS 

When the really smart crowd gathers for the 
big game this fall, you'll find seven out of ten 
women wearing bright, bright coats! Vivid 
colors, melt-in-your-hand tweeds, plaids, stripes 
and monotones .. . bright as the ingenuity ot 
American designers can make them! . . . . 
At prices that allow room for a wide range of 
styles and fabrics. 

Exclusive on Strub's Fashion Floor are featured Amerlta'. 
best Coat Makers . . . Shagmoor, PrintzsSB, WoolArt. 
MiChel, Swansdown, Camel-Zip, A.venue! Strub'. WIftI 
are now complete , . . See our larle allOnment of 
smart styles. 

STRVB'8-Faeldola Floor 
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Iowa City . Woman's 
Club Plans Meetings 

Local Christian Church 
Members Will Entertain 
At Reception Tomorrow 

Former,.lQwa Unive~sity Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Eng~g~menfs, Marriages 

Poetry and Lite~ature 
Departments to Meet; 
Reports to Be Given 

The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson 
and his mother. Mrs. Amanda 
Ludwigson, will ~ guests of honor 
at a reception In the Christian 
church llarJors at 8 o'clock to

Ten former students and alumntflhe school of nursing in the uni
ot the University of Iowa have an- verslty. Mr. Swenson also sttend
noun~ed their engagements <nd ed 'he university o( Iowa . 
marnages. 

The couple will be at home in 

Two departments of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will meet the 
first of lhis week at the club rooms 
in Iowa City. 

• • • 

morrow ,venlng. 
Mr. al,ld ~1I's. Carl Cone will b~ 

al the heOid of the receiving line 
and will a ~lBt in presenting the 
guests of hOMr t9 Christian church 
members ana. ;,ICnll.>. 

The poetry departmenL wll1 meet ' Those who will participate in 
tomorrow at 2:30. Members will the musicJ.I program to be pre
elect a new chairman for th.e de- se,n ed

b
· dittillg the SOCial hour are 

partment. and Mrs. W. P. Mueller Mrs. eorie S~ncer and Mrs. 
J ' II tit th ~ph~rn. who will ing 

r . WI presen a repor 0 ~.e ~r. l~nd.Mrs. J:'aschal M,onk., 
club's district meeting in Washing- WJIl ~ing a dl.\et, and Jane 
ton. la. S.p,lmcOer, wl10 wlll play a cello 

Grace Meyers will review poems ~WilJ Rose wilt be in charge 

SCQtt-Cooper 
Virginia Scbtl. daughter oi Dr. 

and Mrs. NQrtoh .t. Scqtl pf Moun
lain Grove, Mo. , became, tbe bride 
of Lloyd V. Cooper of Creston, 
Aug. 31. ~he ce·remony tOQ,\ place 
in I,he chapel or Drury ' co!l~ge in 
Springfield, Mo. 

Mrs. Cooper ijltendcd Drury 
college sncl the Vnl"er~ly P ,lpwa. 
She WItS a member pi petta Della 
Delta sorority. Mr. COO!1er r t
tended Missouri SIft te 'l'ea.~hers 
college tn SP~·'l1l1fJeld . 

'rhe cQuple will be ilt hpme in 
Creston. 

of Odgcn Nash and Dorothy Park. pr\lgram. 
. 'Ve/a E,'indley and Mrs. Ever,~lh'f'UOIf 

er. V(jh serve as reh'e hmenl Mr. and Mrs. , t red Everett of 
Committee members in charge of hO!itesses·. I Lllcey apnounce Ire marriage of 

the meeting are Mrs. Ruth Crayne, The ltevel'cnd LUdwigson is IIct- their ~au~hler. All,ce,i.o .Vy~on 
Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger, Mrs. Oscar ing' as , p st,of of the C)lI'i~tian !ruOg. son of Mr. and fylrs .. Wlll-
E. Nybakken and Mrs. Mueller. church I d"l\'ing the absence of the lam Truog or Mallard. S.cpt. .20 was 

• • • R'rv. ,/oprt, B~u,ce , D~lon, who is the date o~ the mamage which 
The literature department will 1'1,I)w $~liiin a~ Camp Grant III. took place m Lacey: 

m~et Tuesday at 2:30. Puiltzer . ". , Mrs. Tru911 received her B.A. 
prize winners imd other IWw b(l9ks degr e from the University of 
feodr. autumn reading will be cuscu~'s-. Becomes Southern Californi.aln Los An-

geles and a~teflded IQwa S~te col-
Ten minute sketches of new fllv. lege at Ames. $he rc<;:eived her 

oriles wlll be given by members • S r..1·~bs M,A. degree {rQm \he lil1lversity 
01 the club. Mrs . Charles V he,e. Mr. Truog att~/lded ~OWII 
will discuss "Alask\l" by In W ~gI D C State college. 
Colby; "The Atlantic Mi'fu·tin,,'" 'nn Mr. and MI'S. Truog will be at 
Marcus Hansen will be rev·le~vecll ·' .. '" " •• pome in Moravia . 
by Mrs . .Tohn E. Briggs; ~ 
Shall Be No Night" by Robert In a sjngle ril)a Ci!remony yes-
SherWOOd, presented by Mrs. t~fd,y aCle'lIcOn, 1Vj.a,rgaret Stlld-
drew Page; "Sunderlands L"'JlU'r~ d,enq daughtel' p~ Mr. apd Mrs. O. 
by L. Bacon. given by Mrs. Tn"m". d 
Reese, and "Jonathan Edwal'ds" C. s.ta~ . ~n of Parllllnd, Ore., be-
O. E. Winslow will be dlscuss~d by , arne the b Ide of Richard S. 
Mrs. Guy Newcomer. Gibbs, sqn , of fdr. and Mrs . }Jar. 

Committee members in charge rison H , Qjbbs, 5,29 S. Lucas. 
are Mrs. Emmett C. Gardl1er, Mrs. The Rev. WilIlam Henry Denny 
F . B. Olsen and Mrs. Stephen Darl-
ing. pertormed the ceremony in the 

Covenant .Pl;esbyterian church in 
r------------, Washington, :O.C. 

Tomorrow 
12 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altendants were Marjorie So
rrers of PorUand, Ore., and Paul 
W. Kreith of Burt. 

The bride wore a soft blue silk 
afternoon dress with black acees-

I..-___________ ~ sories and a black hat trimmed in 

Alpha Chi Omega . .. 
· . . soror ity alumnae will meet 
with Mrs. E. J . Liechty, 320 Rivet 
for a 6:30 di'l1ler. Mrs. D. L. Cris
singer is assll,tant hostess. 

• • • 
Athens Temple .. . 
· . . No. 81, Pythian Sisters, will 
hold their regular business meet~ 
Ing tomorrow evening at 8 o'c1o~k 
In the hall. 

• • • 
Book and Basket ... 
· .. club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank A. Kinney, 740 Kirkwood, 
at 2:30. 

• • • 
. Daughters ... 

• . . of Union Veterans (listrict 
meeling wll1 be held in the Com
munity Building. Registration wlU 
begin at 9 o'clock. 

• • • 

fU$hia. Her flowers were white 
orchids. Miss Somers wore a beige 
silk afternoon dress with brown 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias. 

Mrs. Gibbs was graduated from 
Behnke Walker college in Port
land. She Is now employed in the 
cntef 01 finance o1fi~e of the wllr 
department In Washington, D.C. 

'Mr. Gibbs was graduated irom 
the college of law here in 1940. He 
was comments editor of the Iowa 
Law Revl~w in 1939-1940 and a 
member of Gamma Eta Gamma, 

fratermty. He is now em
Ill0Yed as special attorney tor the 
anti-trulit division In the depart
ment of jusUpe In Washington. 

After a short wedding trip in 
the Blue Ridjle mountains of Vir
ginia, the couple will be at home 
In Alexandria, Va. 

~UIh~TholDll. 
1\11'. and Mr8. ~. A. Rish of 

Mason City a(lIJoun~~ ple ma,rriage 
of their dau/lqter, Mary Lou, to 
Cha~'les Th mas, sqn Of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Thomas of Lake 
Mills. The ceremony took place 
Sept. 27 in Mason City. 

Mr. Thomas attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and is now em
ployed In Mason City where the 
couple will mllke their home. 

Cochrane-Stuarl 
Sept. :11 was the date of the mar

riage of Geraldine Culpepper 
Cochrane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. r;talph A. Bloom 01 Musc!!
tine, to Robert J. Stuart, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Stuart of Nash
ua . The wedding took place in 
Maplewood. N. J , 

Mrs. Stuart was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. She was a 
member of AJpha Delta Pi soror
ity. Mr. Stuart was graduated from 
Grinnell college In Grinnell and 
the university college of law here. 
He was a member of Delta Theta 
Phi, legal fraternity . 

The couple will make' their home 
in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Henry- ~ nBOn 
Mrs. E. William Henry of Ha

zleton, Pa., announces the mar
riage of her daughter. Rut h 
Elizabeth, to Lowell E a s t e r 1 y 
Swenson. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Swenson of OUn. The 
ceremony was performed Friday 
in Hezleton. 

Mlss Henry was graduated from 

Philadelphia. 

McKay-Hampton 
Jane McKay, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. M. McKay of Bur
Ungton. was married June 1 to 
Ensign Jack E. Hampton. son of 
Mr. and Mrs . H. M. Hampton of 
Ft. Madison. They were morried 
in Canton. Mo. 

The couple attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. Ensign and Mrs. 
Hampton will be at home in San 
Diego, CaL, where the bridegroom 
is stationed at the naval air base. 

Conard-Gil: nnon 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Arthur Con

ard of Montevideo. Uruguay. an
nounce the approacl\ing ma,riage 
of their dau~hter. Alice Fay. to 
Charles L. Grannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Grannon of 
Lafayette, Ind. Nov. 8 is the date 
set tor the ceremony. 

Miss Conard received her B.A. 
degree from the Uniyersity of 
Iowa in 1941. Mr. Grannon obtain
ed his B.A. degree from Purdue 
university in 1939, and receivCld 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity here and was an instructor 
in economics last year. 

The couple will be at home in 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Rouault Woad Etchings, 
Engravings Being. Sh~wn 

,In SUI Art , Building 

Lithographs, etchines and wood 
engravings by Georges Rouault, 
noted F'rench artist, are now on ex
hibition in the gallery of the uni
versity art buIlding. The special 
collections of prints will be shown 
until Oct. 29. 

Some of his best known work, a 
series called "Miserere et Guerre," 
I:s now on exhibition. Spiritual dis
aster in the modern world is shown 
in these etch Ings. 

Considered one of the great trag
ic painters of modern times, Rbu
ault's etchings contain variations 
so much like color that he Is con
sidered master of the b1ack. 

Rouault's paintings show the ef
fects ot a youthful apprenticeship 
to a maker of stained glass as his 
color work embodies the medieval 
blood-,eds !lnd nocturnal blues pf 
stained glass. ' 

H. G. Blackmar, Former 
School Head, Visits, Here 

Harry B. Blackmar of New Hope, 
Pa., former superi(ltendent of Iowa 
City schools and a Univj!rsity of 
Iowa graduate in 1903 has been 
visiting with friends 'in Iowa City 
this week. Blackmar was superin
tendent here for 15 y"ars. 

Iowa City . . . 
· . . Woman's club chorus wlll 
meet at 1 :30 in the chlb rOOItl8 of 
the Community buJldlng. 

• • • City High Students use I.E.S 'Study lamps, 
League of ... 
· . . Women Voters will have A 

luncheon meeting tn the f9rer ot 
Iowa Union at noon. 

• • • 
Monday club .. 
· . . will meet tomorrow afternoon 
lor a 1:15 dessert-bridge in the 
home of Mrs. W. !. Pratt, 503 
Melrose. 

• • • 
Old Gold . 
· . . Thela Rho girls will meet lor 
a potluck supper at 6 o'clock in 
the Odd FeUow hall. The bus
iness meeting will begin at 7:30. 

• • • 
Pi Beta Phi ... 
· . . alumnae chapler will meet 
tomorrow evening with .he active 
chapter at the $ororjJy ho~se lor 
the annual s.cholar6l;Jfp dinner. · . .. 
St. Rita's. , . 
· . . Ladies forrester. ",Ill have a 
bUliiness meeUng at 7130 in the 
basement of 51. Wen~ellaUf church. 

• • • 
Two-Two. . . , 
· . . club V(iU meet at .7;~0 in the 
home of Mrs. Marl,arl!t ,.McCabe, 
32,4 N. Dubuque: The b~~ 
meeling will be follOWed b)' a 
social hour and gall),ts. "trl. Ro
sella Murphy will be hOll_ 

• • • 
Zeta Tau AlPha ... 
· .. sorority alum~e will pave ,a 
6:30 dinner meeting .t the ~Qt4r 
house. ' 

F« WIer 
Cleaning 

• Shoe Repairing 
• Laundering 

I'!tae 

KEtLEY" 
US E. Wuhln8ioa 

lit ' Ii. 91l11Mi 

far 1fOm.!!'e actiyJly,of ~. foo~ll OelcL Dean Wtplama, Llttl. Hawk.nn.man. 
ls lpl~Q into the pdnciplea of 'hyal.ca with his lie. hiler 6l9ht Lamp. H. 
aQe8ll't IJHd to kDo,v th. lawa of Phyalc:a •. ho ••• ¥, lo UD~tcmd why ,th. 
J.E,S. aNdy lamp qi~ .. ~ ¥t for aludvuaq. 

bean and his fellOW s&~,als lin .lei.,. IliIh alld S.U,!. 
~ &hese a~,.ed stu IamJI!II lOr ,P\e treUowin« l'e4-
IOns: Beeallt\e 01 the • 4l1i~ ,",wI thor, are 110 
dlred nJ5 01 Ucht taUlIII on lIIe Pr,Ie, um-,rore DO .lare. 
l'he handlOlIle 18 Inch ebade throws a C4Ple 01 Urht on 
&he entire woridDIf surface 0' Dean'. 4-11:. UDell waUl 
~h retJeeUon lactor lart~e, his llhade wutel no Pcbt. 
At' 01. &hese teatllre8 ~ ,cheeked bJ Qae mlUlli~ 
~_1'fI 8oci4lb 01 ~ See ~ Bet~r S!rht 
8~ Lamps Oil dl8play at 

Iowa . City. Light and Power ' Co. 
• 

--~ .... ~-----.. ~ her ·Slst.~~!P.t 1yl a1 gays. " " I ~. M.e A.i InlerYiews 
PER SON A L S Ponna Billick, • student in ___________ ~ nurses thir\1na at _Dayel1port, 

" ~~~",y, ~Iy~!o Hohl 
Towrnament T4I)m_ 

• spent the week end 'with h~r 
Mrs. John Holdt. 411 E. Bloo~- pa~ents, 11r:liad Mrs. L.'H.Billlck, 

ington, vlsit~ her daughter in 
Rock Island, Ill., this week. 

420 S. Clinton. • • - . 
" ... Men int~stect. in the x.M.e.!". 

are invited to viliit the orgar$jl
tion's o'fflc«; in t"e Iowa 'Uniol) tql:s 

A tournament shoot ~~ 
by the Arcnery .cillu W II! JJe "<Idt 
4 p'ck?ck tomor~ow ".~l'jIOoft t " . 
the wOp1en s athletic field. , •. 
~t 5::30. fQlto)ying; the ~~, . 

c\\lb . w~ll , go to CitY • .P.8fk, for I • • 4 

Quests of Mr. and MIS. J . A. 

Mrs. Henning Larson of Ur
bana, . IU., teturried home Ftida)' 
after a visit of several days 11\ tge 
home of Mrs. H. G. Pluni, 2.8 

Plcmc. 
Swisher, 710 Kirkwood, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Becil:er and 
their children. .rerry and Sarl
dra, of Knoxville, Tenn. Lois 
Swisher, who is employed in the 
J . C. Penney company in Knoxville, 
Tenn., Is also visiting in the SwisH
er home. 

Springs circle. 
• • • 

week fo r intel"Views between j 9 , ~athleen Irwin, presiden~ , 
a. m. and 5 p . m. daily. nounces · that anyone In~ . 

h . 1 1i' .... ,-.. ,. ner announced 
Cabinet members will call uPllh ,ara ~ry IS we come. --- ". IMUal Johnson ., . . wi1l be ptovlded " 

Mrs. Mary Russell, 614 S. John- new students and explain the pm'- . 
80n', .will attend the.' distr.ict CO?· pose and ' proil'am of the stu~ept Women's . Relief.- Corl'l& Lloyd Burr (arm 
ventlon of the Pyth Ian :'lIsters In Y M C A - ~ . ... " . ,- -, 
West Liberty TUfsday as the del!!" . . . 'hma' d h ' d' l . Pion District CqoVltotiat IIld one mile 
ga,te -from·' the lOCal ,c~avter. Fres n ~tu ents w 0 tn. I . . '. • ~~ location of last • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bootjer of 
Chapin are spending the week eOlI 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown, 
Clark Court. 

. . •• ~ . cated on their per~onal-,nterest The district convention of ~ Cleo Files of 
, Mr. an.d Mrs. E. H. Gunter al)d cards certain activities 'hat the- WOllJen's . Relief COrP& Wil) .be I<.>. , ,' D_ .... d ... ' , , . ..... .. d ~ '1" .,.rn .... u an 

Mrs. n . T . 'fraut pf ,~t. Pleasant 'IIy" pr9gr~lI! . in~ludI!St ~il1 .be con- :J:uesd)lY 11'\ Qlf.~or ' . • or Oxford 

• • • 
are visitfng at the hortle of Mi. tacted. . , ¥rs •• A. G\ per~s!!l\ WIll rf\lll .' \ries. Th~ pm.t ... ., t 
and Mrs. O. J . Hayes, 309 S. Clln- IljlPt the loca .orga.n~tion. h ld 0 t ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stal'!' and 
children, Jeanne and J£mes, 1626 
Morningside, spent the week end In 
Rock Island. m., visiting MI'. and 

ton. . .~ee?ngs j1.n~ .discussio'1 &r9I4I I~ hus:e~s w 

• • • p. rofs .. Eliza_bAt,h H~ls~y, Will , ~ .qeld dljr.\ni the. an-6t r Tllh ' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. BolaI'd of '"I lies~ion . • : '. nson cou 

Duluth, Minn., wll\ visit tHis week QI~dy,s Scott · En.tert~in : .~ ~ ~ ~1;h~~fl'~~S at 

Mrs. Martin Bootjer. ""ith theJr son ' anl:! da~gl'tter-In~ ,Twelve at .Picnic $,"',PR,r or bclorc u"or~(::1 il1 
law. Mr. and Mrs. P. H.' B9hind, ncunt'ed. • • • 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol, 606 S. John
son, lert this week end for 
Muncie. Ind., where she will vis
it until Nov. 1. 

841 S ,~ulllflljt. ..! .. P,of. Ekliabeth Halsey; and_Prot. Last year's w i 
fl ' . Gladys Scott of the women's phys . wtr:~G C. Brenneman 0:£ 

AUXtlia~y ,q I oY(.a :C~ty ical education department enter- N~w designs tor 
Letter Carriers to M~et tained 12 graduate students apd October bride. See 

in:structors of the department at them now-yo\l'lI be 
Carolyn SoUis of Burlington will The Letter Carrjera auxij.lary a picnic last night at Lake, Mac- pleasantly sUliPri~ , 

spent the week end at the home will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. in t~e bride. -at ~heir . qliality for 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Eldred B. Brack- D and , L, i1i~1l ~or ' a birth'day lun- GUests we!'e Ra,zel .~wl.er, .Mary SQ ~1l~11! cqstl ' 
ney, 424 E. ,Jefferson: cheon. Jane Judd. Orisa Lanan, Margaret 

• • • • , tommi.tl;ee meTfli?er~ !n "ha,!'lle of Mordy, Lenore Wood. Olive Young, 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, n01 the meeting are l\1rs .. Arthur ~OilS. Esther French, Bern\ce Cooper. 

Kirkwuod has gone to Fulton. Mo., Mra. J~e Harn~n·.Jm.d · ~o~e Macho- )!;llzlibeth 'Powell and Joyce 'Tenip-

w=h=er=e==sh=e==is=v=i=&='t=in=g==at~th=e~h=om~[ =e==ye=c=.=====================.~¥~lin. , .• 

• • • 

,21 sf SeaSGfl 
Jo<4I ~ 1..,1" • 

,t941f42 

'School of ',fine ,Arts 

University C?f Iowa Iowa ,City, Iowa 

'Pre,ents 
~ . 

6 P.opll.lar :Plays 
THE MALE 4NIMAL ,BY , JAmS lliUaBER ;\ANP ' ELLlQ'l'T: NUGENT 

:Octo~r 27, £28, ,29,' 30, 31 
E;O~<;ll~~. PLA'Y, 8. P.M. NOV. 1 

A FARCICAL· COMEDY 

·MISSISSIRP.I :-BY .;s.,.,RA ' SHER{\fAN PRYOR 

NovembQr'l q ,"18, .19,20,21 
iMATlNEE/2 P,M;.NOVEMBER 22 

A FOLK TALE QF THE Rl~ 

MR. AND MRS •. RORTH BY OWEN DAVIS 

f~~ntb,er (B" ,9, 10, 11, 12 
'MI\TJm!E 12 P.~."DEC. 13 

A C~lNG ~YSTERY ~LAY 

13Y Q)/(DE FITCH . ~ 
J~b[lta[¥ !t6, ~~7,J8, 119,/20 

IM-\~: 2 f P.~. , FEB. ,21 
HlSTORICAL PLA7i 

BY AESCHYLUS 

,Maroh .. ~, 1:0, 11, '112, '13 
W\'l'~·P.M.:MARCH 14 24TH CENTENNJA,L qr GRBAT.GJU!EK ~~£DY 

,CLAUQIA 
~COMEDYD~ 

.BY ROSE.FUNKEN 

Apfil )1'3, 114, J5, ~t6, )17 
1WA.'U~EE : 2 P.~ .. ,APRIL 18 

• ::T""~ 

IUY §eGlOn Tickets Get Tickets If' 
."-

at 

/ 

Seaso_ :JJck.~ 'S3 8," A ~""'r t:tctll 

~q" <Ext. 'U6 .. ) 

"'IW -- $1 ' M-'f"'~ , Also 

f~~" 
..... tpne's No. 1 

Rese,. 6.fIH, 
'WMh,. low«. 5upfIly 

For t¥~~ 
• ~ ... Suppliel J I' 

I.m. 
Boy Scout 

2, Longfellow 
Henry Sabin 
SI. Patrick's ; 
vel! school; Troop 
dist church . 

IIIcIl'Illnton 
mllon 

8 

Total Johnson 
Receipts 

Listed 

Tota I receipts 
corder's office 
were listed at $1, 
Recorder R. J. 
issued yesterday. 

Receipts UICJU<'<:q 

30; mortgages, 
mortgages, $391. 
assignments. 
weapons 
$1~.90. and 
75. 

First quarter 
351.05 with the 
listed at $1,474. 

Queslio 
Discu~ 
The Johnson 

committee velaeI'Qru 
following 
for publication 
or Iowa City 
complete 
general set-up 
program which will 
Oct. 20. 

I. What? 
2. Where? 

lor every ward 
ward holds clasSes 
school. 

3. When? 
Wednesday and 
ror lour weeks. 

4. Why divide 
convenient 
ing eve,rvt.od'v. 
easy for 
gether. 

5. When does 
First ward, 
&econd ward, 
' :30; third 
nights. qo at ' 
lourth ward. 
':30 at l::1orace 
ward. Th 
ward, Monda.y 

6. l.f not 
When my own 
I attend other 
lessons of each 
same. Attend 
ient. , 

7. What are the 
a. u,w cost cu ts of IT 

and Whole grain br 
. tables. d. Planning 
meals. e. Milk. 

8. Who will give 
WOll)en from each 
as demonstrators . 

9. )Vill(cooking be 
Y.. A co-related 
be sbown. 

10. How wlll the 
be prepared? BY' ~ I 
the univerSity home 
Partment previous t 

for The Ne' 
TI 
Yo 

a 

EDW ,I~ 
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'0, ij~ ,I = .Huskers to Compete 
~~ .,AI,Lloyd Burr Farm 

Repre~e"tativel From 11 
Cit i e s ' Here at District 

Hotel Meeting Y'lterd~y 

<;ou~ty, R,sidents faid-

,.I!tt~t I t. 
fleld . • J • • 

Three Entries Filed; 

Registration Deadline 

Set for Thursday 

Representativeli fl'om 11 sur- .. S.494,2.1 ~ Luxury Tax 
rounding cities yesterd~ attended •• 

the ~~, . 
Y • .I!ark, I~ 
. I 

County Agent Emmett C, Gard-

a district meeting of the Iowa --Durmg Past Fiscal Year 
hotel associatlon in the Je!ierson ... ... * * * * I 
hotel. . • . _ , 

)residen~ 

I ln~~ 
!. Eg~ , .. nee announced yesterday that the 

II. annual JohnsOn county corn huskr in, contest, will be held on the 
. C~ps Lloyd Burr fBJ:{Tl, seven miles east 

Under the guidance of Harold ' Johnso~ coun~(~ federal ta.xesr The petroleum mdustry, whose 
F, Schaller, eXl!cutive secretary of on four luxury Items-gasoline, tax revenue comes mostly ~om 
the association, increasing costs of tobacco! liquor and sugar-g~ve motorists, collected. for t.he Umted 
food and hotel operations were t?e Umted States treasury durmg States $.87,624.24 10 this county, 
discussed. the past liscal ~ear a total of and .federal sugar taxes amounted 

The short morn in, meeting was $494,213.99 or enough to pay for to $18,918.87. 
followed by a 12:30 luncheon. The 13 fast rhedium tanks to aid the From the country as a whole, 
group adjourned at 3:00. national defense program. these four categories netted the 

Cities represented were Du- This estimate has been made by treasury a total of $1,935,852,891 :q1;1 Vltl'ltla. and one mile south of Hills, the 
~ t' . fit location of last year's contest. 
.n IOn 01 .. 
IW~I~ .bt "I " Cleo Files of Iowa City, and 

buqu.e, Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Mi~a' s , Criteri~n,. nationa~ publi- during the fiscal year, according I 
Burlington, Keokuk, Des Moines, cation In the distilled spmts field, to the study. 

.. 

. . 

bt\ . . Bernard and WillIam Spratt, both 
of Oxford, have already filed en
tries. The contest, which will be 
hlld Ocl. ~O. will b: limited to 

r 10 huskers, GardneJ' stated. 

Newton, Marshalltown, Grinnell, through a per capita analysis 01 ------. -
Ottumwa, and Washington .. Iowa. I federal tax collections during the State P. T .A. Chqlrman 

District meetlnis were held dur_l last fiscal year. T Add H 'gh Scho I 
ing the past week in Sioux City Industrial organizations cooper- 0 ress . I 0 
and Charles City, . I ating in the study cited examples Stuqents T his Week 

W show 'the roles played by indi- '_'--__ 
vidilal "luxUry" items, heavily A. J, Draper, of Des Moines, 

'I! Johnson county corn huskers 
, wishing to t nter the contest should 

-' iii ) entri~s at [he farm oHice on . Poll'ce Judge'Sml'th 
or belore Thursday, Gardner an-

taxed both federally and by the state P. T. A. student conference 
states, in boosting the county's fed- chairman, will speak to juniors 
eral tax payment. and seniors ot Iowa City high 

n(~~~~;ear's winner was Harry Fines 19 Iowa, Citians 
c, Brenneman of Nichols. . , 

According to Lewis S. Rosen- school on "Problems in Human 
sliel, board chairman of Schenley Relationship," Tuesday and Wed

Meefings 

Di,stiUers corporation, the county's nesday. 
Police Judie William J. , Smith share !In a per capita basis of In private conferences he will 

yesterday fined 19 persohs a' total . federal lI(juor taxeS-Which were suggest solutions to student ques
of $51 tor minor traffic Violations., recently raised for the secbnd time lions. On Tuesday he will address 

Fred Layman, Dale Welt, Blame since July, 1940-was $209,435.21. senior English classes and on 

I~~W Orgqni~ati~ns 
\"onve!1e Monday 

Ash, G, Y. Gerischer, Ford Moto~ The county's tobacco tax pay- Wednesday junior English classes.' 

Monday, October 13 
Elks' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 

'~ 'rill room, serving begins at 11 
I ,m, 

Boy Scout Meellngs-Troop No. 
2, Longfellow school ; Troop No. 7, 
Henry Sabin sCQool; Troop No. 10, 
SI. Patrick's; Troop No. II, Roose
velt school; Troop No, 14, Metho
dist church. 

IIIdminton Ch~~wwa City rec
reation center, 7:30 p.m. 

AmerIcan Legion, Roy L. Chopek 
)1011 No. 17-Community building 
Legion rooms, 8 p,m. 

Total Johnson County Tax 

Receipts for Quarter' 

Listed at $1,087.55 

Total receipts in the county re
corder's office lor the third quarter 
were listed at $1,087.55 by County 
Recorder R. J , J ones in a report 
issued yesterday. 

Receipts included deeds, $153,-
30; mortgages, $284.10; chattel 
mortgages, $&91.75 ; releases and 
assignments, $86.25; concealed 
wea p 0 n s $2,50; miscellaneous, 
IIOt90, and transfer deeds, $64,-

company, H. J . Moorhead' alld !!lent, according to a southern He will also speak to the entire 
Chades Anciaux were all fined $1 growers' a~sociation , was $178,- senior class on Wednesday. 
for overtime parking. Frank Wei- 235.67 placing that industry sec- Tuesday evening he will speak at 
ser John Red, Lyle Lupton and ond only to liquor as a source of a city high school P.T.A. "pot-
Ma~rice Carey were fined $1 each ex~ise revenue. luck" :supper, 

for illegal parking. Murray 'oaw- ;.====================:::=:::==~ son was tined $1 for driving 
through a red light. . 

,Bill Conklin, Don Colbert, Rob
ert Yetter, Jack Reed, Hupert 
Eden, Richard Forte and Llord 
Yokish paid $5 fines for speeding. 

Building of Children's 
Hospital Wing Stalled 

F red Ambrose, university super
intendent of grounds and buildings, 
decl&red yesterday that plans for 
a $45,000 addition to Children's 
hospital were being held up be
cause bids on the structure were 
too high. 

"At the present time we are un
certain as to when this addition 
will be built," he said. 

Work on a $25,000 annex to the 
University theater is in progress, 
and the structure should be com
pleted later this fall, Ambrose de
clared. 

.YOUR .cHURCH 
'(ItS . C~leodar for the Week) 

Flrst Baptlst Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dlerks, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. Student 

class at Roger Williams house. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "Salling 'Uncharted Seas." 
6 :~O-Senlor student meeting at 

Roger Williams house. Discussion , 
"The .Role of Christian Students." 

United Gospel Church 
9.8 ,E. Fairchild 

;Rev. J. Il M~emore, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday scI'tool. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

Sermon, "Spiritual Preparedness." 
7-Young Peo1>le's Meeting. 
7:45-Evehlng service. 

Con~rerational Church 
'. Cllllton llnd Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. Ulon T. Jones, Pastor 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Ser

mon, "I Believe in God." 
6:30 - Westminster fellowship 

vesper service. 

Si. Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

'9:30-Sunday school and ~tu
dents' Bible class. 

10:30-Divine service with holy 
communion, Sermon, "An Oath of 
God." 

6:30-students' discussion hour. 

First EngUsh Lutherall Chllrch 
Dubuque I>ond Market 

Shown above is the newly decorated interior 01 St. Mary's church. 
As part of tbe centennial program, carried out this year, the interior 
of the Church was cleaned, adequl>ote heating equipment was installed, 
complete rewiring and new lighting fix tures provided, tbe 17 -bell 
carillon was electrified, the organ cleaned, rep:l.ired and tuned, m:l.ple 
floor laid throughQut the nave and Ihe communion raJl low~red. New 

* * * * * * 
3-Day Centennial Celebration Will · Begin 
At the St, Mary's Church This Morning 

pews, pads on kneelers and communion steps, ndll>otor and pipe covers, 
a confessiollal, bl>optistry and public address system have also been 
established, A new melal tabernl>ocle was constructed bt honor of 
Monsignor SchuUe. Some special memorial rUts are a chalice and 
monstrl>oDCe, funera\ candle sticks, wrourht-Iron sedllia, lectern and 
sanctuary lamp. 

* * * * * * 
Program 

Sf. Mary's Church Centennial Celebration 
Sunday, Oct. 12 • Congregation Spends 

$26,000 to Remodel 

Church and Property 

tor oC St. Mary's a month later. 
He immediately began the remo

Masses and holy communion at deling of the rectory, and in Feb-
6-7-8 and 9 a.m. 

Monday, Oct. 13 
9:00 a ,m. 

l'uary, 1941, the work was under 
way, 

Solemn high mass for parish-

One of the centennial features 
A three-day centennial celebra- Celebrated by the Most Rev. Deacon, Rev. James Falconer; oC more general interest to Iowa 

10:45 a.m. 
PONTIFICAL MASS 

ioners and benelactors. 
Celebrant, Rev, Herman Strub; 

75. " , 
First quarter receipts were $1,-

351.Q5 with the second quarter 
listed at $1 ,474. 

Preliminary sketches and plans 
are being made for the univer
sity'S $250,000 central library. Am
brose said work has already begun 
on clearing the site which is south 
and west (It the central campus. 

'~eek!ng Life's Concl usions." 
6:30-Vesper hour and Pilgrim 

youth fellowship. 

I tion of St. Mary's church will start CHians was the rejuvenation of H. P. Rohlman, D, D" bishop of Subdeacon, Rev. Frank Lollich. 
One this morning with masses and holy the carillon bells last spring. Davenport. Sermon by .... Rev, Edward Neuzil. 

communion from 6 to 9 and a .Assistant priest - the Rt. Rev. Missa de Orbis 

Rev. R&lpJ\ M. Krueger, Past r 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10 :45--8 e r m 0 n, "The 

Thing," 
6:30-Lutheran student meeting. tif' 1 t 10 45 For the first time in 38 y'ears, M t ' C V G P A pon Ica mass a :. Msgr. ar m one, . ., . . Factor .... Sung by the children. 

. 
Question-Answer Publica·lion 

The LlUle Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Little Chapel is a com
munity religious sanctuary open 
every day from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
td people of all faiths tor medita
flon and prayer. 

Highlights of the celebration are' Iowa City was treated to a con- Deacons of honor-Rev. William 7:30 p .m. 
Trinity Episcopal Church a chime concert, a banquet at the cert of favorite hymns and other B, Schmidt and Rev. Raymond J . Benediction of the Most Blessed 

3Z! E. Collele Iowa union, and the concluding tunes Crom the big bells. The ca- Kinnav~. Sacrament. 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 

• ... to ". 

assembly for parishioners and rillon, a group of 17 bells, only 'Deacon-Rev, Leo V. Kuebrich . 8 00 B-Holy Communlon. : p.m. 
9:30-ChiJdren's c h u r chand guests at which various represen- one of which hung in the original Subdeacon-Rev. A, U. Hauber, Entertainment by the children 

Discusses Nutrition ' Program' church school. tatives wHl speak, church, are played by use of a . Chaplaips to the Most Rev. Wil- of st. Mary's school at St. Mary's 
10:45-Morning pr~er and ser- An almost complete J'enovaiion keyboard similar to that on a !lam L. Adrian, D. D., Rev. Joseph auditorium, 

;lIon Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BloomIngton 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9 :1~unday school. 
9:30-Teachers' training class. 
10:10-Preparatory service for 

mon, of the church and its property has modern electric organ. A, Wagner and Rev. Donald Tuesday, Oct. 14 Tuesday, 9:30 a.m,-Holy Com-
munion. been made during its centennial The 17 bells, varying from Ol1e Hayne. 9:00 a.m. 

The Johnson'. county nutrition 11. Is this only a local project? 
committee yesterday prepared the 
following questiops and answers 
for publication so that the people 
of Iowa City could gain a more 

No. Nutrition schools are being 
organlzed allover the United 
States. 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 am.-Holy year, Twenty-six thousand dollars and one half feet in diameter to Masters of ceremonies - Rev. Solemn requiem mass Lor de-
communion. has been subscribed by the peopie five feet, arc hung in the church Herman Strub, Rev. Carl Clems ceased members and benefactors 

communlcants. 
Saturday, 7 and 10 a,m.-Holy of St. Mary's for these improve- tower in two rows. The top row and Rev, Thomas Feeney, of St. Mary's parish. 

communlon. of three bells, the three which b t R W'l ments. Sermon y the Mos ev. I - Celebrant, Rt. Rev. Carl H. 
complete understanding of the 12. Who started this 'program? 
general set-up and aims of the The government recognized the 
program which will be started here need of better health for defense, 
Oct. 20, organized a national nutrition 

I. What? Nutrition classes, cQuncil, which called nutrition 
2, Where? Community building councils in each state. 

for every ward except third, Third 13. Did Iowa hold a state coun
ward holds clasSes at Horace Mann cil? Yes, at Ames on Sept. 15. 
6l:hool. About 876 persons attended this 

3, When? Monday, Tuesday, council. ' 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 14. What was done at our state 
for four weeks. meeting? County organizations 

4. Why divide by ward? As a were planned and a chairman and 
convenient method of accommodat- co-chairman elected by each coun
ing everybody, Also to make it iy to organize a county nutrition 
easy for neigh bod to come to- program, ' 
gether. 15. Did Johnson county hold a 

1O:30-Divine service and com
munion. Sermon, "Rest and Un-
rest." . 

6:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion devotional hour. 

Methodist Church 
Jef(etson and Dubuque 

Edwin E. Voigt, 
'Stanley ·R. Martin, Pastors 

9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. 
7-Wesley Foundation vesper 

service. 

Unltl>orlan Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Rev. Evans A. 'Worthley, Pastor 
10:4~1lublic servIce.' Sermon, 

"Brave New World Planning." 
5. When does each ward meet? nutrition meeting? Yes, Sept. 22 at 

First ward, Tue}lday nights, 7:30; the community building. ,About 
second ward, 'Wednesday nights, 135 people attended th.e !'leeting. 
7:30; third ward, Wednesday ' 16. What was done at the John- Church of the Nazarene 
nights, 7:30 at 'Horace Mann SchOol; son county meeting? Each ward Walnut off S. Dodge 
fourth ward, Thursday nights, seleCted a chairman and co-chair- Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
7:30 at Horace Mann school; fourth man 'to organiie the neighborhood, 9:45-Sunday school. 
ward, Thursday nights, 7:30; fifth 17. Have w'ard m~ting.s been 10:45-Morning worship, Ser-
Ward, Monday nights, 7:30. MId? Yes, iHey 'met to select mon, "The Annointing of the 

6, If hOt convenient to come ~emonstr~tors alid to p!.an the~ J?~d- Spirit." 
When my own ward meets may gram to be offered. 6:30-Young people's SOCiety and 
I attend other classes? Yes, the 18, What about the re{lt Ql junior society, 

First Christian Church 
217 (owa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Bible school. 
10:40-Worship service, $er

mon, "Chl'ist As the Good Shep
herd." 

st. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinbeu, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
ASSistant Pastor 

Masses~, 7, 8, 9 a,m. Admis
sion to the 10:45 Mass, celebrating 
the 100th anniversary of the found
ing of the parish, will be by ticket 
only. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Falconer, Assistant 
Pastor 

5:30-Low mass, 
7:30-Low mass , 
9:30-High mass and benedic

tion. 
lessons of each week will be the county that 'is outside 7:30-Evening evangelistic serv-
1aIIIe. Attend when most conven- City? It is alread,Y ;" rg~¢\;~e<l . St Patrick's Church U Ice. , 
ient. , the Farm Bureau and Wednesday, 7:30 p,m, - Mid- Rt. Rev. M.s(J'. Patrick J. O'Re~Jy, 

7, What are the lessons about? hon classes in every tml};;,.i.'ln ;.veek prayer meeti'!g. '~tor 
•. dJw cost cuts of meat. b. Cereals 19. Who are cqoperating in ,this Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, 
and whole grain breads. c. Vege- project? Every' organization ' in Flnt Church of Chrlst, Scientist Assistant PlUtoI' 
tables. d. Planning well-balanced Iowa City, including the univ*r- . \ 722 E. CoHere 6:30-Low mass. 
meals, e. Milk , sHy. 9:30-Sunday school. 8- Children's mass. 

8, Who will give lessons? Two 20. What is my individual re- ll-Lesson-sermon. 9:15-Low mass. 
wo'!}en from eaCh ward will act sponsibillty? Paul McNutt S~I, Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 10:~O-Last mass. 
as demonstrators. "We .must all make it our peteO- meeting. • Daily mass at 7:30 a-:-m. 

9. )Vil~cooking be actually done? nal responsibility to learn what =======================:; .. ===== 
Yes, A" co-related film will also kinds and amounts of food are • _______________ ~_~_--_--~~ 
be sbown. needed lor maximum health and 

10. How will the demonstrators vlior," 
be prepared'! BY' a. shol·t -course at 21. How may I help? By at
the university home economlcs de- tending classes, by bringing your 
partment previous to each week's neighbors l\Od by boosting ~ every 

way 

for The New Season . , . 
THE 3 INCH HAIRCUT ' 
will be the fashion. They 

are currently featured D.t 

ED WIN'S ' BE AUT Y SAil " , ~ 

~afe, First! 
-We wash your clotiles 
hy9i,ucally ~clecm because 
I!leY .are sci-wtifically cJaBBi· 
fled Qnd w.tlBhed ' in soft 

"tE~r suds .01 paaleurizlng temperalures and many 
,q ' ,9's 01 w.a!er. Such thorough cleansing is imposaib,le 
- ~Qle wClfhmg. Your health comes first. Guard It! 

:8ew Pr~ess Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
313-317 S. D~uque St. Dial 4l~7 

• 

On Juiy 12, 1841, the corner- strike the hours, were the first )jam L, Adrian, D, D" bishop of Meinberg; Deacon, Rev. Clarence 
stone of the Iirst St. Mary's church to be installed and originally were Nashville. 

S. Kempker; Subdeacon, Rev. 
was laid by the Rt. Rev. Mathias used for chiming at funerals. . Music 

Walter F . Boeckman, 
Loras, D. D" bishop of Dubuque. 
This church was replaced in 1867 
by the new churci., "~lIch was 
built around and over the Qld 
building. The tower was com
pleted in 1812, Completely equip
ped, the new church cost about 
$75,000. 

The coming 01 the Rev, William 
Emonds in 1858 to St. M1l-ry's 
marke~ the first time a regular 
pastor was in charge, He was suc
ceeded by the Rev. A. J. S~bulte, 
first priest ordained for the Dio
cese of Davenport and firs t presi
dent of St. Ambrose college, The 
building of the present rectory was 
begun at his suggestion. 

Redecorations, which amounted 
to $15,000, were completed in 1907. 
A new building with aud itoriUm, 
assembly hall and Sisters' quar
ters replaced the old convent in 
1911~ 

On January 17, 1940, the Mon
signor Schulte died at the age of 
81. The Rt. Rev, Carl H. Meinberg, 
also a tormer president of St. Am
brose college, wai installed as pas-

The completely electrified ca- I Chime concert at 10:30 
Sermon by .... Rev. Herman Strub 

r illon of 17 belis was first pl~yed : Procession a 1, Ecce Sacerdos Music by .. ...... St. Mary's choir. 
8:00 p.m. 

May 1, 1941 }n the evening. As I. Magnus ...................... Wilkens, 
the first notes sounded' across t~e Mass in honor of St. 
city a crowd began to gather III 
front of the church and remained Lawrence ....... J, Alfred Sche.hl. 

Assembly for parishoners and 
guests at St. Mary's auditorium , 

PreSiding, Dr. George Scanlon. until the last strains of the 15- Sung by St. Mary's choir. 
m~ute concert died out. 

Charles Hummer, the new , ca
rilloner, had a much easier job in 
playi~ his first concert than <;lid 
the early carilloners. The bells, 
at first, bad to be rung individual
ly by pulli~g ropes, attached to 
each bell. 

The hand-rung bells were fi nal
Iy ' silenced when It was de<:i,ded 
that the gre~t weigh t at the bells 
was becoming dangerous in the 
weakened tower. After the long 
period of sllenc.e the pells were ,re
stored to uSe as part of the C¢n
tennial program, I 

Each bell originally was paid 
for by some member of the parish, 
whose name was inscribed on the 
bell. Descendants of m~y of t~se 
early church members still live in 
Iowa City, 

Proper of the Mass ... . Rossini. I Brief aaCiresses by Mayor Henry 
$ung by St. Mary's choir, IF. Willenbrock, representing the 

Offertory and Ave Maria city of Iowa City; Dr, M, Willard 
Sung by St. Mary's boy choir, 1 Lampe, representing the non-

Holy God We Praise Thy Catholics of Iowa City; the Rt. 
Name .. Choir and congregation, Rev, Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 

Recessional representing the Catholics of Iowa 
Organist .... Zita Ann Fuhrmann. City; President Virgil M. Han
Chofr director ...... Anna J , Meyer , cher, representing the State Uni-

1:00 p,m. versity of Iowa; Mrs. Bruce Ma-
Centennial banquet lor guests han, representing the women of 

and parishonel's, Iowa union, st. Mary's parish; Dr. Edward N. 
Presid ing, Ray J , Baschnagel. Anderson, representing the men 
Spcakers - Louis Mueller, the of St. Mary's parish; the Rt. Rev. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. U, A, Hauber, the Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, pastor 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, 01 st. Mary's church. 
the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, Music by St. Mary's choir. 
D. D, Jubilate Deo ........ " .............. Weiss. 

7:30 p,m. The Bells of St. Mary's 
Benediction of the Most 'Blessed Praise Ye the Father ...... Gounod. 

Sal=rament. ~ lIlC Ensemble, America. 

THIS SPACE GRACIOUSLY . DONATED BY THESE 
l 

LOCAL FIRMS .•. ~ THEY. CONGRATULATE 

ST. MA~rS PAR~SH 

ON ITS 1eOth . ANN'''ERSARY 

CHA '. A. ~ CKMAN MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

RIES .IOWA BOOK STORE SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
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Croft Announces Primary Flight Instruction 
In Civilian Pilot Course to Begin Monday 

Quota of 30 Students 
And Six Alternates 
In Course Reached 

Flight instruction in the primary 
civilian pilot training course wl\l 
begin Monday, Prot. Huber O. 
Croft, coordinator or the program, 
announced yesterday. 

ll'lltructors for the primary 
group are Joseph P. Betty, Richard 
P. Witt, Leonard A. WOE'ppel and 
Paul B. Shaw. Having completed 
all four courses offered by the ci
vilian pilot training service, Betty 
and Witt, recently awa'rded in
structor's ratings, graduated from 
the primary and secondary cours
es at University of Iowa and then 
finished the cross country course 
and instructor's course under the 
supervision of the Shaw Aircraft 
company at the Municipal air
port. 

The Quota of 30 students and 6 
alternates in the primary COurse 
has been filled. Students have been 
divided Into squads of 10 wi th 2 
alternates for each group. 

The 30 active participants in the 
primary CPT course are John C. 
Bonnell, A3 of Eldridge; William 
O. Boshart. G of Wayland; William 
Brown, A2 ot Iowa City; Thomas 
S. Chuhak, AS of Chicago; Ed
ward J. Dunn, A3 ot Bellevue; 
Robert A. Frlnke, A3 of Washing
ton. 

Harry Phil Gundacker of New 
Hampton; Edward Hicklin, A2 ot 
Wapello; Cecil Ware Hinton, E2 
of COlian; Robert K. Hotchkiss, 
A2 of Bloomtield; Hubert E. Jaeck
el, E2 of Hamburg; Paul R. Jones, 
U of Creston; Raymond John Lef
fler, A2 ot Iowa City; Franklin 
Howard Marnette, A2 01 Iowa City. 

Lowell R. Smitb, A3 ot Mace
donia; William R. Matson, E4 of 
Iowa City ; William H. Mullen, A3 
ot Ogden; John D. Nichols, A4 of 
Vinton; Arnold Marvin Olson, A3 
ot Garner; Claude W. Pendleton, 
L2 of Storm Lake. 

James R. Peterson, C4 or Mason 
City; Richard H. Remer, A2 of Ur
bana; John A. Roberts, AS of 
Sioux City; Ralph Emerson Russ
ell ot Waterloo; Frederic N. 
Schneider, AS of KeOKuk. 

Gavel Club to Hold 
first Meeting of Year 

At 7:45 Tuesday Night 

Gavel club, the university's for 
ensic discwsion organization, will 
hold ils tirst meeting Tuesday at 
7:45 p. m. in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. Members will give five min
ute talks. 

Howard Hln ,A3 ot Iowa City, 
is president and WLyne Book, A4 
or Storm Lnke, Is secretary-treas-
urer. 

Meetings are 
weeks. Anyone 
vited to attend. 

held every two 
interested is in-

Writers' Workshop; 
Successful Venture 
Enters Fourth Year 

Unique among the educational 
groups ot the campus, the Iowa 
Writer's workshop, after a suc
cessful three year existence, is 
again oHering its services to the 
students oC the University of Iowa. 

Primarily organized In the belief 
that the writer has a definite place 
in the university, the workshop 
has conllnued to stress the im
portance ot giving the student an 
opportunity to learn his craft by 
a minimum ot formal instruction 
and a maximum ot actual practice 
in writing. 

Members of the workshop confer 
frequently with successful writers 
and critics, test their manuscripts 
in frank criticism of workshop 
groups, and supplement this ap
prenticeship with courses in lit
erature, philosophy, history, and 
the other arts. 

In the three years since its be
ginning, seven books written by 
students in the workshop have 
been published .. 

This year's enrollment shows 
that students have come to the 
workshop from all over the coun
try. In addition to the midwest
ern states, Massachusetts, New 
York, LouiSiana, Tennessee, Wyo
ming, New Jersey, Utah, and Okla-
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EXAMINING THE BROWNING RIFLE Junior Farm Bureau 
Plans to Hold Dislrict 
Pie Baking Contest 

St. Mary's Church Holds 
Fall Festival Nov. 19 Glockler Announces 26 of 1941 Chemisfij 

Graduate Students Have Found Employment The annual fall f . tival or St. 
Mary's church will b(' hpld Nov. 
19 at SI. Mary's ~chool at !hI' ('01'- Prot. George Glockler, head of nel', Unde Air Products romPJll, 
nel' of Clinton and Jefferson, it the chemistl'y dpparlment, an- Buffalo, N. Y. 

A district pie baking contest to d d h nounced thaI 15 of the 1941 grad- Studcnts obtaining master N 
include contestants from 10 coun- was announce yestel' ay. T e • 
tJes will be sponsored by the program will include a turkey din- uates with Ph. P degrees and 11 science del;!rees in chemistry ~ 
junior farm bureau in Iowa City, ner and supper. the public has graduates with master of science 1941 are now employed as follO\it 
Oct. 25, Emmett C. Gardner, coun- been invited. degrees in chemistry have been Harold Bice, DuPont compan, 
ty agent, announced yesterday. placed in various chemical fields. Wilmington, Del.; Eugene Bro~ 

Pies entered in the contest will H k (I b H Id The demand for chemists and Penick and FOI'd, Cedar Rap!4.. 
be sold at a bake sale following OC ey u to 0 the judging. chemical engineers has b en so Donald DousHn, Phillips Petro~. 

Winners and second-place wirt- F. G M d large that the department has been um company, BarUesviIJe, Ok~ .. 
ners ot each county will enter the Irst arne on ay unable to malee recommendations WaIte,· F. Edgell, len~hing (l.">llI. 
district meet. Seven district wln- for many ot the positions, PI'ofessor ant at Horvard university, CaJ1. • 
ners or the state will compete ror Glockler declared. 
the state championship at the Iowa The Hockey club, sponsored by Graduate students obtaining bridge, Muss.; Willimn A. Fra.J, 

Wblle the men In army campS over the nation are learning- the tech
alehle of usln, bona fide army weapons; S.Ul. men are learnin, the 
same technl,.ue on "dummy" IUns. During- the past two weeks, sopho
more. have ueen recelvln, Inst.ructlon on the Browning &uk!maUc 
rifle, model 19lb, calibre .30. First Lleut. Dwight D. Bonham, sopho
more Instructor Is demonstratln, to Paul Pappas, A2 of Iowa City. 
the method of dl!lassembllal the rlfle. Cadets receive 12 hours ot 
Instruction and at the end of thl!l period a test is gi ven over the me
chanles of tlo .. CllI1. Every student must be able to take apart and 
assemble the iun within a few minutes. 

Farm Bureau federation in Des W.R.A., will hold its first game doctoral degrees have been placed United States Wm' dcpurtmlti\ 
Moines, Nov. 19 to 21. of the season, a challenge contest as follows: Chicago. 

State champion will receive , Glen Alliger, Firestone Rubber Richard 11. Gill, National •• with the juniors, tomorrow at 4 C Ak . 0 '"," $100 prize. Other contestants wlll ompany, ron, OhIO; orothy iline company, Buffalo, N. Y.; R.1l. 
be awarded a total or $100 and p.m. at the women's athletic field . M. Buck, instructor at Women's Kuntz, senior chemical engineer, 
trophies. Practices will be held Wednes- Medical College of Pennsylvania, state Bacteriological laboratol'} 

Mrs. Elsie Claypool, 937 E. Jef- day and Friday at 4 p.m. and are Philadelphia; John Brooks, So co- Iowa City. ' 
le~son, recent champion in the open to anyone interested in play- ny-Vacuum Oil company, pauls- r Lyle E. Osgood, State Teach!l\ 
Pie-baking contest held bere, will boro, N. J ., Clarence H. Buurman, college, Tcmpe, Ariz.; Lawrent\ 

ing hockey. A ' Anll' N h be eligible to compete in the dis- mel'lcan . Ine company, . ew G. Rowe, hig school, WaukOQ; 
trict event, as will Mrs. Albert Active membership in the club, York; Jack A. Campbell, Umvel'- Robert J. Smitil, high school, CaPt 

Bryan Sees Opportunities in South America 
For Young Men and Women With Ideas 

Christensen, 605 Clinton, second- which gives voting privileges in sity of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.; Girardeau, Mo., and Christoph!!! 
place winner in the Iowa City W.R.A. and Hockey club elections, Alford G. F'nrnhllm, Bakelite corp- P . Sta"k, National Aniline com. 
contest. requires 50 pel' cent attend_nee of ol'alion, Bloomfield, N. J. pany, Burfato, N. Y. 

Junior farm bureau members a ll club meetings. William B. Innes, Champion Pa-
,who will handle the d istr ict con- per Products company, Hamilton, 
test here are Edith Hotka, Lil- Ohio; Alvin Jacobsen, univerSity 
lian Lynch, Margaret lves, Mil- 1 st Informal Coffee Hour water purification plant, Iowa City; 
dred Sedlacek, Kathleen Sedlacek, wiil Be Held Wednesday Paul Lahr, Presiolite corporation, 

Early Subscriptions Neat ' 
$1,000 in Chest Drive 

"Young men and women with 
ideas may lind unlimited oppor
tunities in South America," de
clared Julien Bryan, seated com
fortably in his hotel room, coatless, 
tie undone, feet resting leisurely 
on the bed post. "Brazil is the 
richest country in the world next 
to us and numerous natural re
sources lay undeveloped' through
out the continent." 

Bryan, world-renowned camera
man, reporter and adventurer, will 
open the university lectures to
morrow with two pictorial lec
tures, one on "Brazil" at 4 p. m. 
and the other on "Peru and Chile" 
at 8 p. m. He slipped quietly into 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon and 
registered at his hotel. 

Bryan impresses one as being 
a friendly, ordinary sort of a fel
low. Arter a few moments of ex
posure to his accommodating man
ner and jovial conversation, a per
son feels that he has known the 
man for a llfetlm~. His hand
clasp is warm and his smile con
tagious. 

He feels that every college stu· Grace Murphy. Esther Zeller ~ml Indianapolis, Ind.; John A. Means, 
dent should make a thorough study Geraldine Buser. Charles Fizer company, Brooklyn, 
of Spanish :lnd Portuguese. "Learn All students will have an oppor- N. Y. 
to speak the two languages, not tunity to meet the university heads Harold J. Paulus, sanitary of-
just to read them," he urges'r Heads Accountants and tneir wives Wednesday aCter- ficer at Camp Wallace, Tex.; Sig-
"Get the travel bug; plan to make Prof. H. B. Eversole of the ac- noon from 4 to 5 p.m. in the lown urd O. Rue, Ethyl Gas corporation, 

Neal'ly $1,000 in subscriptions 
has been turned in to the Cem
muni ty chest office, A Iva B. Oat. 
hout, drive ch t irman, announced 
yesterday. 

F'inaJ plans :.11'(' being completed 
for the official opening or the an
nual drivc Tuesday morning, the 
cha i rman soid. 

an inexpensive excursion to South counting department was elected Union river room where the first Detroit; Gcorge O. Sharp, Elmhurst 
America during the summer or! president of the Iowa Society of informal coUee hour will be held. college, Elmhurst, Ill., C. T. Simp
after graduation. You can learn Public Accountants yesterday at a The University Women 's assocla- son, State Teachers college, Mont
more in u yem' down there than conference held in Des Moines . tion will sponsor the coffee hours. gomcry, Ala., and George H. Wag-
you can in [OUI' here. And South i ================-========================================= 
America needs youngsters who can . ~.t"'er'Sj§§~§~§~~§i§!!§§g§§~§§~~~~§~~§§§§§~§§~ss§~§g§§§[§~~~§§§~. do specialized work to step in and "ii 
take charge or things." 

When questioned about the in-
ternational situation, Bryan re-
plied, "It is evident that things 
are extremely tight in the world 
today. We al'e all optimists at a 
time when a spirit of complete pes
simism should predominate." 

He commented that people in all 
parts ot South America have one 
thing in common; that is, a desire 
for progress. They want their 
children to attend good schools and 
to receive a eel'tain degree of med
ical care, as we in the United States 
do. 

----~I 

William R. Smith, A3 of Lakota; 
James F. Stone, A3 ot Bloomfield; 
David E. Welchman, A3 of New
hall; James O. Woodrult, AS of 
New Hampton, and Thomas i'. 

homa are represented. ---------------------------

Bell, L3 ot Milton. 

Faculty members include PrOf. 
Wilbur L. Schramm, director; Prof. 
Frank L. Mott, Prot. W. Leigh 
Sowers, and Paul Engle. 

Josephine J 0 h n son, Pulitzer 
prize winner, will join the staff the 
second semester. 

The six alternates are Marshall 
Cochran Baker, A2 ot Keokuk; 
W. T. Barnes, L3 of Ottumwa; 
Theodore H. Masters, A2 of Iowa 
City; William H. Everett, A3 of 
Little Sioux; Dale J acobscn, E2 or 

Lakota, and Henry H. ZieJasko, E2 Planet Mars Closer 
of Louisville, Obio. 

Flight Instruction schedule for T E h Th· M h 
seconda~ stUdents will be aD- 0 art IS ont 
nounced In the near future. 

Hancher fo Represent I Than in Past 2 Years 
University al Parsons 
College Inauguration 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
represent the university tomorrow 
at the inauguration of Dr. Herbert 
C. Mayer as President of Parsons 
college In FalrfieJd. 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, will rep
resent the national board of ed
ucation of the Pre s b y t e ria n 
church. Prot. Rufus Putney of the 
En,llsh de&artment will be Yale's 
representative and Prot. Charles 
J . Posey of the college of engin
eerln, will represent the Univer
sity of Kansas. 

President Hancher will also be 
present In the same capacity at 
the induction of Dr. Henry G. 
Harmon as Drake university's new 
president on Oct. 17. 

Any aspiring "man of the fu
ture" who is contemplating a trip 
to the planet Mars will have a 
better chance of reaching his goal 
this month than at any time for 
a period of 15 years. 

Mars is closer to the earth dur
ing the month of October than it 
wlU be until 1956, according to 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie of the as
tronomy department. 

The bright reddish "star" found 
low in the east just after sunset, 
passes the meridian about mld
nigh t and alter 7 p.m. is the 
brightest star in the heavens. 

"Three ot the five planets vis
ible to the naked eye can be seen 
in the eastern sky early in the 
evening this month," Professor 
Wylie said. 

Mars rises first and Saturn can 
be found a little north of it at 
7:30 p.m. Still farther north, Ju
piter rises at 8:45 p.m. but is not 
as bright or colorful as Mars. 

,A Great Combination 
for Kodak Fans-

Camera Department 

J A (K FRO S 1. and 
KODACHROME 

October's bright blue weather 
and Jack Froat's Autumn 
leaves make this season the 
high II8<J8On for those who 
Kodak. 

SlOp in and let us shQW you 
bow to take full color movies 
with your Cine Kodak or full 
color transparencies with your 
miniature camera, 

If nd /lOtll full color prin/J from 
your I"od"chro",~ lra''''/>IIr~nci~. 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 East Colleqe StrMt 

a I sa 

w. J. Teeters to Talk 
On Crime Detection 
By Use of Chemistry 

Dean Emerltu:s Wilbur J. Teet
ers of the college of pharmacy 
will be speaker at the ilrst regu
lar meeting of the Associated Stu
dents of Engineering In the chem
istry auditorium 7 :30 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday night. 

Dean Teeters will speak on 
"Chemistry in the detection ot 
crime." 

A short business meeting will 
precede Dean Teeters' talk. The 
recently elected class offieers will 
be announced and the corn-monu
ment committee will report on the 
progress of the corn monumel).t and 
announce the winner of the annual 

-------

Homecoming design contest which 
ended Friday night. 

All students who are registered 
In the college of engineering auto
matically become members of the 
association. Meetings will be held 
regularly on the third Thursday 
of each month. 

N. Weller to Represent 
C. of C, at Des Moines I 

Newton Weller, 533 S. Summit, 
will represent the Iowa City Jun
ior chamber of commerce at the c 
ior chambel' of commerce safety 
committee at a state-wide saiety 
meeting in Des Moines today. 

Gene McGreevy, chairman or 
the Iowa satety committee of the 
Jaycees, will preside at the meet
ing ot representatives of all 
the Iowa Junior chambers in the 
Savery hotel at 1: 15 this after
noon. 

Special 
Purchose! 

First Quality 
Silk Hose 

.98c 

Precious Bilk hose in lovely shades for faB, 
full-faahiolled by 'Crestmont. You'll wanl to 98c 
get several pair at this special low price in 
.heer and lervice weights. Smokehaze, 
Honeycoplb, Cocobark. 9 10 lOY2. 

We have a complete stock of beautiful silk and Nylon 
hOM. Aberle, Phoenix, Holeproof. All sizes in new 
fall shad ... 

CAMPUS SOX 
Ankle, Knee-Hi and Knee-Hide sox by Le Roi, with a snuq
top that mean they really stay upl Toasty WC!:m in c ~ lo:s 
and patterns to match your skirts, swealers. Choose 
smartly Engliah ribbed, cable-stitched or novelty knit 
styles. 9 to 10Y2. 

25c to $1.00 
- MaID FIoor-

swish SKIRTS 
To compliment your shirts and sweaters 

very British tweeds . . . soft shetlands ... flan

nels ... unusual plaids ... culotte pleats, box 

pleats, soft flares in every color ... 11-17, 24·30. 

and SWEATERS 
Whether you wear a sweater for warmth or 
chic, you'll love the puffed shoulder La Congas, 
the new, flattering V-necks, chunky knit jackets 
in new colors . . . 34-40, 

- Collere Shop -

delightful date DRESSES 

$1.98 
to 
$6.98 
$1.98 
to 
$5.98 

'After five' dresses to make you a campus beauty ... tiny 
waists, gently flaring skirts. soft shoulders that give you a 
nifty tigger . . . pine green frock with front peplum like 
a tiny apron ... black crepe tucked here 'n ' there 'n' 
everywhere . . . repetition in rounded shoulder and hip 
yokes in blue ... 10-20. 

wacky WOOLS 

You'll score new bonors in these spongy wools ... coifee-
colored sheer wool with fringed drop shoulder ... long 
snug blouse with plaid Peler Pan collar matching he 
pleate4 plaid skirt . . . black wool trimmed in white 
blanket stitching .. . 12-20. 

- Coli ere Shop -

new figure 

magic in 

MISS TODAY 

girdles 

Tailored 10 perfection by Ship 'n° Shore, these cotlon 
broadcloth shirts are what you'll wear under suits and 
sweaters. White and plain colors. 32-40. 

Short sleeved ....... S1.19 Red, blue, brown 
Long sleeved .. ..... S1.29 striped ........ ..... $1.25 

- Main Floor -

$7.95 
10 
$22.50 

$7.95 
to 
$19.95 

Like pulling rabbits out of hats ... that's th e way Miss Today girdles work their magic 
on your figure. Their feather-light power ne t, satin and elastic create lines of graCe and 
beauty as skillfully as a coutouriere's fi ngers. The spcll works equaIly well fot slim-Jims and 
their more substantia l sisters. 26-32 

$3.50 
to 
$7.50 
- Second 
Floor -

We shall be happy to open a charqill 

account for you. 

A soothingly, delightful, fragrant 
water·softener. Heaps of foamy 
bubbles refresh and daintily per· 
fume the body. Foaming Bath 
Sachet is an economical lu::ury 
and in its attractive package with 
the real bubble (patent applied 
for) makes a smart gift. Carnation, 
Pine or Lavender. Bol( of 25 indio 
vidual Foaming Bath Sachets . .. 

- Main Floor -

, 
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Prof. H. Von Hentig 
to Speak on 'Limits 
~ Penal T reatmenl' 

Committee Announces 
Schedule of Baconian 
Lectures for '41-'42 

subject wlll be "The LimIts of he is writing a textbook on crimi-
Penal Treatment." nology. 

Von Hentig came to thi$ coun- Baconian lecture speakers are 
try hi 1936 and Is now a visiting selected each year by a graduate 
professor in the department of 50- college committee. Purpose of the 
ciology. Prior to that time, he had series is to acquaint graduate stu
served on the stafts of several dents with the latest developments 
German universities. He began his in other fields of learning. The 
teaching career at the University lectures, however, are not open 
of Giessen, going from there to just to gradUate students, but to 
Kiel, where he was dean of the the general public as well. 
law school. It was at the Unlver- Prof. George Coleman at the 
sity at Bonn that von Hentig was chemistry department is chairman 
dismissed because of his anti-nazi at the lectu res for 1941-42. Com
views. !"itlee members are Prof. Elhan 

Prof. Hans von Hl'ntig, recog- In addition to his teaching du- Allen of the department of polit!-
nixed authority on criminology lies, von Hentlg edited "Monthly cal science, Prof. William Mengert 
and penal treatment in pre-nazi for CrimInal Psychology," leading of the college of medicine and 
Germany will present the first 1 magazine in its field between 1925 Pt'of. Bartholow Crawford of the 

, .. and 1935. Since he has been in department of English. 
leCture ot the Baco~ran series \ this country, he has continued to The remainder of the program 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the Sen- make notable contributions to the for 1941-42 follows: 
alt Chamber, Old Capitol. His field of criminology. At present, Oct. 23-Prof. Philip C. Jeans, 

This Week's Campus 

Guest Stars l 

CONGRATULATJONS-
MariJo Martin - Ablre Reed - Louise Sorensen - Rosemary Marie Devlin - Louise 
Nathanson - Elinor Kohrs - Connie Leonard - Barbara Thornell - AudreY Scott 
Jean Horrigan. 

-Pep Queen Candidates 

hpad at the department at pedis- teriology, "Some Characteristics of 
trlcs, "Certain oncepts of Child Viruses." 
hood Nutrition." Feb. 12-Prof. Horace M. Korns 

Nov. 13-Prof. Charles R. St1'O- at the ('allege of medicine, "Some 
lher ot the department of speech Aspects or Cardiology." 
and psychology, "Recent Research Feb. 19-Charles W. Thompson 
in Speech Pathology." at the economics department, "The 

Nov. 20-Rene Wellek at the de- Rearrangement of the Public Uti!
partment of English, "The Paral-
lelism between Literature and the ity Holding Company Pattern." 
Other Arts." Mar. 12-George P. Cuttino of 

Dec. 5-Prot. Charles S. Pend le- the department of history, "The 
ton of George Peabody College for City ot God and the Godless 
Teachers at Nashville, Tenn., "The 
Humanities and the Multitudes." 

Dec. I1- Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
head at the department of home 
economics, "Starch: A Common 
Food of Complex Physical Be
havior." 

J an. 15-Prof. William M. Hale, 
head of the department of bac

State." 
Mar. 19-ProC. Hunter Rouse of 

the college of engineering, "How 
Flllids Flow-A Study in Koda
chrome." 

Apr. 9-Prof. Edward C. Mabie, 
head of dramatic arts department, 
"The Theater as a Social Institu-
tion." 

•• • 
l
union Music Program I 

I Features Noted Works 

I• • Compositions by Beethoven and 
Eric Coates will be played in the 
Iowa Union music room Tuesday, 
trom 2 to 3 p.m. 

"Symphony No. 5 in C Minor," 
opus 67 by Beethoven will be 
played in four movementS-Al
legro con bl'jo, Andante con mota, 
Allegl"O I, and Allegro 2. Arturo 
Toscanini will conduct the National 
Broadcasting Company Symphony 
orchestra. 

Eric Coates' "Springtime Suite" 
will be the second selection and 
will include "Fresh Morning" 
(Pnstornle), "Noonday Song" (Ro
mance) and "Dance in the Twi
light" (VaL;e). 

"For Your Delight" by Coates 
will be played last. The composer 
will conduct the Light Symphony 
orcbestl'a in both ot bis works. 

f 

Announc~ Members 
Of Women's Debate 
Squad for Season 

Members of the women's debate 
squa<\.for the year were announced 
yesterday by Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
director at debate, and Marie 
Brittin, G at Wichita, Kan., leader 
of women's forensics. 
Women'~ intercollegiate discus

sion and debate teams will par
ticip9te in the western conference 
meeting here Nov. 3 and 4, and 
in the women's lournament at 
Purdue university Nov. :l8 and 
29. Subsequent debates are now 
being scheduled. 

Women who will take part in 
the program during the year in
clude: Sara Ann Duschl, A2 of 
Mapleton; Margaret Ems, A2 at 
Savageton, Wyo.; Helen Evans, A4 
at Davenport; Ruth Goodman, A3 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; Judy Gray
son, AI of Yonkers, N.Y.; Mary 
Hall , A4 ot Cedar Rapids. 

Betsy Johnson, A3 of Kewanee, 
Ill. ; Kathleen Lawyer, A2 of Free
port, Ill.; Vernel! Malone, A I of 
Atlantic; Carrol McConaha, A3 of 
Centerville, Ind. ; Rachel Newcomb, 
Ai ot Mt. Sterling; Betty Jane Pe
terson, A2 of Madison, S.D.; Wy
lene Reece, A3 at Parsons, Kan. 

Alice Sayre, A4 of Ackworth; 
Jane Shipton, A2 ot Davenport ; 
Eleanor Stern, Al at Vaney City, 
N.D.; Beulah Stowe, A3 at Ft. 
Dodge; Betty L. White, Al of Ri
verside. 

Other women will be added to 
this group alter further discus
sion on the labor question this 
week. 

wsm in recognition of St. Mary's 
WSUI to Air Program centennial on Monday and Tues. 
On St. Mary'$ Cen.ennid l day at 8:15 a.m. 

Mahan will speak on Monday as 
Thomas Mahan and the Rev. the representatIve of the young 

Herman Strub, assistant pastor at people of lhe parish, and Father 
St. Mary's church, will speak over Strub will speak on Tuesday. 

M·O·C·C·I·E·SI Moco1atI 
MocoiHI Th. swagg,rInq cuual 
th.t'. call1ing a NDAtiOIl frOlll cout \0 c~tI 
Flulbl, u a Jllitfall l Of rlch·lolla utique oaU. ~th 

S2.99 
• "hand·rubb.d loolr," .. . ftllched "moc" vamp: .. double·ltllched 

t Ilftibl .. 1tath" 101,1 Co·,d. tlCiO'l' tb.'l1\t Ht.". 'Jollnl ... 

A "ten qun" lIalute from the rendezvous of campus leaders. Come In at your 
convenience and enjoy your choice of our menu "OD The House." "Dine Whh Doug & Lola" 

Here are date eire .. ell tha i will make lIeD118 to the 
Greek Letter Boys and qals, too. There'. every
thinq 1D the .. models to make you smart. You'll be 
ready as the old firehorae to meet lust every occa· 
.Ion , • , bualne.. confiab • • • coke date • • . foot· 
ball qame • •. tea party, Brain chUcL career qlrL or 
lady of leisure, you'll a ppreciate the.e. 

FUN! 
FROLIC! 

FRIENDS! 
You'll Find Them at The . . . 

JAM(j()I2 ~~ 
Friday r October 11 

Iowa Union • 9 .. 12 

"DANCE WITH JOY" 
To 

JIMMY JOY 
And His 

,. Orchestra . . 
.. 

" 

, 

· The First 

l~~ 
~ A Wpnderful Time 
, University Party Will Be Had 

• I 

of the Year 
. , 

By All . 
couple 

.~. 

Tickets Go on Sale Monday Morning, October 13, at 8 o'clock - Iowa Union Desk 

== 

dresll 

acom 

$14.95 

Wool Jeraey ..• 
Pastels and 

black. •• 
Yom IrlDilDle,CI-, 

Rayon crepe In 
b lei c k 0 n I y. 
Late trim on 
t b e &boulden 
qivlDq them 
that De,,· roUDd· 
ed look. 

$14.95 

• 

JUNIORS 

lOS, ClliUon St. 

Wool Jersey in 
autumn colora 
and black. Here 
Is II tuDD t nq 
smartn ... , 

$14.95 

WheD you're maldnq your 

plcms for the Pep Jambore. be 

l ure to call 9839 to make a 

beauty apPOlntmeDt at ToWD

er'. Beautyc:raft. Th~ Beauty 

shop that wal dellgned par

ticularly for you. 

Dial 9686 
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Mi nesC) Cl Ge>phers Swamp Illinois IEleveA, 34 
Bill Daley GaHops 
13 Yards on firsi 
~lay of wounter 

RIDES SIX WINNERS ON ONE CARD 

THE D AI LY IOWAN Northwestern Takes Advantage of Breaks 
10 Triumph Over Wisconsin Team, 41-14 

Coach Bernie Bierman 
u.ses Farty Players 
In Fint Half Alon,e 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min
nesota warmed up for its Big Ten 
t itle !lefense yesterday by .swamp
ing Illinois 34 to 6, emphasizing its 
superiority by springing' tlllIback 
plU Daley loose for a 73-yard 
touch!3own gallop on the game's 
first play from ICrirrunage. 

Hawk Gridders Rest 
From \¥eek's Work 
By Running Signals 

Iowa's Hawkeyes took it easy 
yesterday after almost a full week 
of scrimmage, running signals un
der an Indian summer sun on the 
only open date of the schedule. 

With all the coaches out of town 
on scouting trips except Dr, Eddie 
Anderson, the boys continued to 

The Golden Gophers' huge for
wards toyed with the lighter llIini 
linemen while Captain Bruce 
Smith and Daley and an assort
ment 01 substitutes ran wlld. 
Smith and Daley each got two 
touchdowns. Midget Bud Higgins 
got the other, • . practice new plays and review old 

IlllnJ Never Quit 
The mini, hopelessly outclassed, 

never quit trying and gallantly 
rallied for a single loucbddwn 
with three mlnules to go in th~ 
fourth period. The score at the 
hal f was 27 to o. 

ockey Alfred Robert on is pictured on the scales at Jamaica race ones, All lineups remained the 
,. 10k In 'New York before bootln, home the lut of hJs six 10Dr-shot same, except at quarterba~k where 
winnel\S last week. This tellt ranks as one of the most spectacular to I Co~ppee alternated With Ben 
oe achieved by any jockey for many racing seasons. Trclckey., . d kl h ' h 

, ouppee s sprame an e, w . IC 

Daley's dash took the heal off 
and permitted Coach Bernie Bier
man to pour on the substitutes, 
u!>\ng {orty men in the fit:St half 
alone. 

The Daley 6010 came right alter 
Captain Smith ran the kickoU out 
to lhe 27. Fullback Bill edged 
through a huge hole at Illinois' 
lett tackle. He cut to his right. 
By the time he reached midfield, 
he had only one man to bent Dnd 
a three-man escort ready ·to help 
clear thnt obstacle, 

Daley Tallie 
The second score came shortly 

I\Jter Illinois' first two plays net
ted a 14-yard deficit. A short punt 
Into the wind carried only to the 
lUnois 35. Daley and Smith each 

got quick first downs and ihen 
paley shot over from the eight. 

Smith made it 20 to 0 beIore 
the period ended, profiting by an
Ifther poor Ulinois punt that set 
up the Gophers' drive from the 
Illoia 40. The payoff plunge this 

time was from the five with 
'~mlth lugging the ball, 

HaUpint Higgins came In lo get 
the fourth score on a 14-yard 
gallop in the leCond, The final 
~Innesota score rolled up early 
ill the third period with the regu
lars perforqllng and Smith driving 
liver from the Ullnols eleven, 

Kimbrough~Less Ag~ies 
Bury New yo k U. On 

Second: Half Landslide 

NEW 'fOJU( (AP)-The Texas 
Aggies looked like they miiht get 
along without John ~irnbrough 
very well indeed, as they Nt loose 
a terrific second hall attack to 
bury the ha'pless New York uni
versity Viol ts beneath a 49 to 7 
landslide in Yankee stadium yes
terday. 

A crowd pf J8,ooO turned out 
to see how the Cotton Bow cham
pions would make out without 
their great all-American fullback 
ot last season, and there were no 
serious dollbts left in their minps 
when it was over. The Texas team 
was slow working up steam and 
were greatly surprised to find 
themselves no better than"7-7 at 
the halt, But once the third per
Iod started they )umped abroad 
Jheir cayuses and away theyl wenl. 

They scored two touchdowns in 
the th ird period and tour in the 
lInal, racking them up 80 ~ast 
toward the last that the official 
1IC0rer had to call in help, They 
did it on land and through the 
a ir, with Derace Moser, the ODe 
remaining back from last year's 
.. reat team, supplying the spark. 
fXhey were on the Violets' one
y'ard line again When th, last gun 
~unded and enabled the bcfud
cUed locals to calch theiibreath. 

Sal,u.rdI.Y's F~olball Finals 
Midwest 

Michigan Tech 14, Northern 
Michigan 0 

Dubuque 18, Iowa Wesleyan 2 
St. Joseph's (Ind ,) 20, Central 

(Ind ,) Normal 0 
Manchester 26, Valparaiso 7 
Lawrence 19, Carleton 7 
Whitewater Teachers 15, Osh-

kosh 7 
Gustavus Adolphus 13, River 

Falls Teacher 13 (tie) 
Northern (Ill ,) State Teachers 

6, Illinois Normal 0 
Monmouth 14, Coe 6 
North Central 13, Wheaton 0 
Lake Forest 20, Carroll 13 
Bemidji (Minn.) TeMhers 34, 

Duluth Teachers 0 
Omaha 20, Simpson 0 
Concordia (Moorhead) 7, Ham,. 

line 0 
North Dakota Univcrsif.Y 14, 

South Dakota University 7 
Loras 13, Central (Ia.) 6 
Northwestern C,)lIege 20, Aur-

ora O. " 
Michigan 40, Pittsburllh 0 
Northwestern 41 , Wi cOnslU M 
Michigan Stale 13. MarqucWe '7 
Cincinnati 37, Wayne Univer-

sity 0 
Wooster 10, Denison 2 
Otterbein 14, Oberlin 12 
Ohio University 20, Western 

Kentucky Teachers 7 
Westminster (Pa,) 20, Hiram 0 
Minnesota 34, Illinois 6 
Texas Christian 20, Indiana 14 
Nebraska 32, Kansas 0 
Missouri 35, Kansas State 0 
Oklahoma A & M 41, Washing-

ton (Mo.) 12 
Cornell (Ia ,) 17, Beloit 13 
Wabash 14, Earlham 6 
North Dakota State 25, South 

Dakota State 0 
Luther 20, St. Olat O· 
Parsons 40, Carthage 0 
Grinnell 12, Knox 0 
Millikin 33, Illinois College 0 
Indiana State 6, FrankJln 0 
DePauw 14, "{Rnover 0 

Navy 41, Lafayette 2 
Drexel 19, Buffalo 6 
West Virginia 20, West Virginia 

Wesleyan 0 
Wesleyan 7, Connecticut 0 
Swarthmore 20, SI. Anselm 0 
Tulls 15, Bates 13 
Colby 13, Vermont 0 
Rochester 13, Kenyon 0 
Maine 7; New Hampshire 7 (tie) 
Coast Guard 34, Rensselaer Poly-

technic 0 
Rutgers 16, Lehigh 6 
Penn State '27, Bucknell 13 
HaverCord 27, Susquehanna 0 
Trinity 35, Worcester 0 
Delaware 24, Ursin us 0 
Muhlenberg 26, Carnegie Tech 6 
Clemson 26, Boston College J3 
St. Lawrence 19, Springfield 0 
Moorhead Tellchers 26, Davis 

and Elkins 7 
West Virginia Tech la, Shep

herd 0 
SouLh 

East Tennessee Teachers 8, Em-
Ory and-Henry' 6 

Wake Fo~est 6, South Carolina 6 
Fordham 27, North Carolina 14 
William ,lnd Mary 16, Virginia 

Tech 7 
Alabama 34, Louisiana Tech 0 
Duke 50, Maryland 0 
AubUrn 34, Louisiana Tech 0 
Notre Dame 20, Georgia Tech 0 
Vanderbilt 39, Kentucky 15 
Tennessee 26, Dayton 0 
Virgirua 44, Richmond 0 
.Sewanee 7, Davidson 0 

Southwest 
Baylor 20, Arkansas 7 
Rice 10, Tulane 9 • 
Southern Methodist, 34, Coilege 

of Pacific 0 
Texas 40, Oklahoma 7 
Southwestern Oklahoma Tech 

3, Oklahoma City 0 
Far West 

Santa Glara 13, Caiifornia 0 
Oreg6n 20, Southern Cali fornia 6 
Oregon State 10, Stanford 0 

Penn 28, Yale 13 
EaR 

Amherst 33, ~owdoin 6 
Marshall 33, Toledo 7 
Hamilton 27, Hobart 12 
Washington College 6, Johns 

Hopkins 0 

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (AP)-A 
Pennsylvania football team old
illshioned to believe a straight line 

'still is the shortest distance from 
goal to goal smashed its way to 
a 28-13 triumph over Yale yester

Western Maryland 24, 
St. Marys 21 ' 

Mount qay and· thereby took another big 
step towards retaining its eastern 
'Ivy league championship. New York Aggies 19, National 

Farm School 0 
Washington & Jefferson 7, Dick-

inson 6 • 
Army 27, Virginia MiUtary In-

stitute 20 
Dartmouth i8, Colg-dte 6 
Cornell 7, Harvard 0 
Texas A & M 49, Ner York 

University 7 
Columbia 21, Princeton Q 
Syracuse 6, Holy Cross 0 
Penn 28, Yale 13 
Brown 14, Rhode Island State 7 
Boston University 17, Ul\saljl 0 

Vols TrolDloe Dayton, 28-0 
KlfOX!VILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

Tennessee trotted out, its only un
injured tailback, a sophomore 
third-stringer named Walter Sla
ter, and the 158-pound Providence 
(R. I!) youngster engirieered'the 
Vots to a 26-0 triumph over Day
ton uhive~sity yesterday. 

Syracuse Humbles Holy Cross 
SYRACUSE, N, y , (AP)-8yra

cuse b ock~ an end zone k ick in 
the fin!! I two minutes yesterday 
to humble ,favored and previously 
unbeaten Holy Cross, 8-0, before 
a gathering of 16,000 in Archbold 
stadium, 

.1 

he irritated in the Michigan game 
last Saturday, is improving rapidly, 
and Anderson said yesterday that 
he would probably start against 
Wisconsin next week, 

Jack Kennedy, who missed F'ri
day's workout, reported back lor 
action, but still limped noticeably 
trom his injw'ed ankle. Bill Stauss 
had a cast on his sprained hand 
to keep from hurting it further, 
while Bill Green kept his injured 
hand well-bandaged and In a sock, 
All took an active part in the drill, 
however. 

Anderson said he would work 
the Hawkeyes on defensive forma
tions and offensive passes next 
week, in preparation for the re
sumption of Big Ten wars against 
Wisconsin at Madison next Satur
day, 

Oregon State .fnds 
Stanford Hop~s, 10-0 

CORV ALLIS, Ore, (AP)-8tan
ford's football dynasty, Its Rose 
Bowl hopes and a great victory 
string carge to an end yesterday 
on the raiIi.-sOJIked field of Oregon 
State coilege, The score was 10 to 
0, and the fighting Beavers won 
all the way. 

The points that actuaily won the 
game were scored on a field goal 
seven minutes after the opening 
kick-off. The Beavers had charged 
58 yards to Stanford's 8-yard line, 
Then Warren Simas, stepped into 
the lead role, He's a sophomore 
and substitute quartel·back. He 
came in, took aim and toed the 
ball through trom 16 yards out. 

Oregon State made its victory 
more certain in the third period, 
when Bob Dethman, left half, dived 
over center (rom the one-foot line 
on fourth down. Simas came in to 
make the extra tally. 

Singul~ly, it was a former 
UniversitY of Nebrllska player, 
Lon Stiner, who became the coach
ing toast of the country. It was 
doubly pleasing lo the baldish 
yet young mentor , He evened up 
in part for his al\Tlll mater, Stan
ford whipped Nebraska in the 
ROse Bowl ll/.st New Year's day , 

• . ._.u------+ 

Judge Landis Suffers I 
Attack af Pneumonia 1 

Following Hiking Trip . . __ . __ .--. 
PETOSKEY, Mich. (AP)-Base

ball CommISsioner K. M, Landis, 
brough t to a hospital here Friday 
from his summer cottage on Burt 
lake, was reported by his physic
ian yesterday to be suffering from 
bronchial p neumonia. 

"Judge Landis is suffering :from 
bronchial pneumonia which fol
lowed exposUl'e and over-exertion 
while he was on a hiking trip," 
said Dr . DelIn C. Bu~ns, "He is 
resting comfortably but will re
main at the hospital several 
weeks," 

Landis will be 75 years old 
Nov. 20, 40c Special 40c 

, Sunday Dinner Menu GUNS lnd Ammunition 
.~ 

Roast Turkey wIth Cranberry Sauce and DrCllSlnr 
Roast Chicken and Dressing 
Fried Chicken (Dome Style) 

Baked vfrrtnia Ham whh Candled Yams 
Prime Roast Rib of Beef 

Boast Loin of Port 
Deseer t - V4/l:eiablc' - Beverace - Poia&0e8 

Br~ and Butter 

TRY OUR DAlLY MEALS-25c. 30c, 35c 

TRY OUR HOME MApE 
. ICE CREAM . 

Lowest PrIce In City 

'l'B'I' 0 1JK HODJI! M:il$. j 
PA~S ," ~ 

Rull ~ LoIIIr Johns. ,Ies. ; 
Kolaches, Doft~hnirt!r 

STRAND CAFE 
131 South Dubuque Street 

• Cameraa 

• Filma' 

• Complete 
Photo Equip_ 

Double Barrel Auto_Oc 

All Gau,el .. Lenrths 

$charf's 
8 S. Dubuque 

RT 
Wild First Quarter 
Ends in 14-14 Draw; 
.,Badgers Score 1 st 

By TOM SILER 

r .(IUI Staves Off 
Indiana Bids, 20-14 

Battle of Passes Ends 
Wit~ Tough Hoosiers 
On Foe's a-Yard Line 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind , (AP)
.fighting back desperately in lhe 
shadows of their own goal posts, 
the pigskin-pitching Horned Frogs 
of Texas Christian university beat 
off two last-quarter Indiana at
tacks and emerged with a 20 to 
14 decision over a scrappy Hoosier 
learn yesterday , 

The unbeaten Frogs lived up to 
their aerial power, but the fight
Ing Indiana eleven, making a 
strong bid tor its tirst triumph of 
the season, handed the visitors 
some ot their own medicine. The 
Hoosiers scored both their touch
downs on passes and the aerial 
game was a constant threat. 

The day was perfect for aerial 
!ireworks, with a brilliant In
diana summer sun beating down on 
a dry field, and the howling Hoo
siel' homecoming crowd of 23,000 
got its money's worth in thrills, it 
not victory, 

After the fourth quarter started 
it appeared that the Horned FTogs 
were about to grab off an easy 
victory, They led 20 to 7 on the 
strength of the great pa sing of 
Kyle Gillespie, sharp-shooting 175-
pound quarterback il'om Paris, 
Tex. 

But Indiana suddenly rallied, 
scored quickly and twice more 
drove inside the T ,C.U, 20-yard 
line in the closing minutes. The 
last march was halted at the Frog 
8-yard stripe with only 20 seconds 
to go, 

Notre Dame IMows 
Georgia Tech, 10·0, 
Mixing Passes, Runs 

EVANSTON, IlL, (AP) - The 
Northwestepn powerhouse rolled to 
a resounding 41 to 14 triumph 
over Wisconsin yesterday, taking 
advantage of all the breaks in 
their 'Western conference debut 
before 40,000 spectators, 

After a wild first period which 
ended in a 14-14 tie, the Wildcats 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - Notre outclassed the Badgers, pushing 
Dame's well-oiled harvester mow- across one touchdown in the second 
ed down a game, and outplayed period and three more in the third 
and outpassed Georgia -Tech'81 :before turning the game over to 
squad yesterday 20 - 0, before the third stringers, 
31 000 sunbaked fans, Wisconsin startled the confident 

'Tech's broken-tleld mar.vels-I Wildcats in the first three minutes 
J h B h d li'l Da Ell - '01' the game WIth a 43-yard touch-

o nny osc) an vey down dl'ive , Pat Harder, brilliant 
dredge-were sew~d up effectJ~e- *ephomore t u 11 b a c k, slashed 
Iy by Notre Dame s tas~hnrgmg through tackle for 19 yards and 
line and except for, a b.nef -flurry two plays later Tom Farris passed 
in, the second perIod, It was an over ihe goal line to Dave Schrein-
IrIsh wake for the. engme~rs. er. Harder placekicked the point. 
. A blocked kIck In the ,fIrst per- This edge, however, was short-
IOd, when chunky Jim Brutz lived, Bill DeCorrevont and George 
smashed throug,h f~om tackle, set Benson drove 54 yards to the wts
up Notre Dames first touchdown, consln'14 DeCorrevont passed 12 
Startln~ from Tech's 45, Angelo yards t6' Bob MotI and then 
BertellI and George Murphy got smacked the line tor the score, 
together on two 21-yard passes, Dick Erdlitz placekicked the point, 
added them to 1\ couple of ~o- one of five conversions for him, 
yard plunges by fullback DIPPY Shortly alter the subsequent kick
Evans to reach Tech's eight. Thare oU Ike Keplord intercepted Leon
Ev~ns bulled to th~ fIve and Ber- ard Seelinger's pass and raced 60 
tell! faded back With a third pass yards to a touchdown, 
to Murphy for the touchdown, 
Steve Juzwik placekicked the ex
tra point. 

The Irish scored with an ex
plosive one-two punch again in 
the second. Bill Earley, Notre 
Dame quarterback, returned a 
Tech punt to his 32, and from 

Wolves Introduce 'I' 
To Crush Pitt, 40-0 

there Juzwik wheeled arouhd left ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
end with a roaring 68-yard touch- Michigan introduced a modifica
down run, The big Chicago wing- tion of the intricate "T" forma
back made good on his placement tion into its football system yes
to make it 14-0. terday, and wrested a hard

Bosch's fumble in the third per- tought rust-hall touchdown from 
iod gave Notre Dame its third Pittsburgh's purged Panthers be
break, and the harvester mowed fore rolling up five more scores 
over the goal line for a final score. in the last 30 minutes to win its 
Starting on Tech's 32, whence the third successive victory, 40 to O. 
engineers had been pushed on a In a radical departure from the 
roughing penalty plus a 10·yard single wingback formation nor
loss on the fumble, Notre Dame maDy used, Coach Fritz Crisler's 
scored in seven plays, three of unbeaten Wolverines went 78 yards 
them on seven-yard passes from in 15 plays for a first period 
BerteUi to Dove, Juzwik piled over touchdown by stubby Harold 

_____ from the four to round out the (Tippy) Lockard, Pitt held out 
EAST LANSING, Mich , (AP)- score. His try for the extra point until the intermi sion, 'but then 

Marquette Hilltoppers 
Bow to Michigan Sta te 
Team by 13 to 7 Score 

Marquette university 's Hilitoppers, failed, faded before Michigan's power as 
conquerer:s last week of Wisconsin, I 0 W k 0 34,403 spectatol's watched. 
were tripped l3-7 by an inspired regon rec s reams Sophomore Tom Kuzma of 
Michigan State college team yes- Of Southern Col 20 to 6 Gary, Ind., ran 48 and seven yards 

throng of 14,600, LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Oregon and fifth of the season, and thus 
terday before a home inaugural \ ' for two touchdowns, his fourth 

Two pint-sized Spartan ball university's greatest football elev- in three games surpassed the first
carriers, fullback Bob Sherman en in many years wrecked the season record of his fellow towns
and halfback Dick Kieppe, touched come-back dreams of the Trojans man, all-America Tom Harmon, 
aU the fireworks that gave State of Southern California yesterday, who had three, Davey Nelson, Don 
its first win of the season and and scored its rust triumph over Robinson and Don Boor, the last 
marked the first loss for new the Cardinal and Gold since 1915. two sophomores, gathered the 
Coach Tom Stidham's Marquette Led by a six - foot southpaw- other Michigan touchdowns, 
eleven, kicking and passing ace named Pitt's attack, which netted only 

Curtis Mecham, the Oregons regis- three first downs to Michigan's 
tered a 20-6 victory over a Trojan 11, and 27 yards by rushing to 
machine which showed surprising 274, was exceedingly ineffective, 
spirit in bouncing back :from a and the Panthers failed to pene-
33-0 whipping administered by trate enemy territory beyond the 

Santo Claro Surprises 
Ca lifornia Bears, 13-0 

BERKELEY, CaL (AP) - With Ohio State a week ago, 34-yard line, 
two stunning touchdown thrusts in Halfback Mecham fired three ============= 
the second half, Santa Clara uni- touchdown passes to his team- -----_______ _ 
versity 's powerful Broncos, giants mates, one in the second period, - Doors Open 1:15 -
of the far west's independent fool- the othel' two in a hectic third, and 
ball teams, defeated University of kept the ever-trying Trojans in hot 
California, 13 to 0, before a crowd water all afternoon with a bril
of 65,000 in Memorial stadium yes- liant display of power and con-
terday. trol punting, 

The victory left the Broncos the Southern California's star, quar-
only major undefeated team on the terback Bobby Roberison, kept,his 
Pacific coast. males in the game-and ahead in 

Outplaying the Bears from the the statistic department - by 
starting whistle, Coach L. T, throwing a pass that went for 
"Buck" Shaw's smooth-operating Troy's only touchdown, It was a 
outfit first rang the touchdown bell spectacular 70 - yard play, with 
in the third period, right end 1Iob Jones on the re-

The Broncos tallied again in the ceiving end and sprinting the last 
final period when center AI san-I 55 yards (or the touchdown. 

tucci intercepted Bill Reinhard 's .~~~~;;~;ii;~F;; pass on California's 27 and raced I 
unhampered to the goal. Braun's I, ,~~ , 11 ~ ~":: 
placekIck was good. I ~,~~~~/t._i.._~~~_",.~!~!~I~-£~~ __ Ia 

For dhllm Hits N. C .. 27-14 NOW' E NDS 
CHAPEL HILL, N. ~" (~)-<- I' TUESDAY 

Fordham came from behmd WIth :t 
vicious last-half offensive to de
feat North Carolina, 27- 14, in a 
thrill-packed intersectional game 
before 25 ,000 people yesterday. 

[1-1'.'7;.' 
Today Thru Wednesday 

DR1VEN BY LOVE TO THE 
CRIME OF THE'CENTURYI 
EXC1TlNGLY DIFFERENT I 

ADD£D HATUR£ 

News 

l~iI~!~;il 
NOW! ENDS 

MONDAY 

Romance ridell ram~t with 
rhythm and roaring laughlerl 

Xtr,.! WIlU Disney's 
"ORPHAN'S BENEPIT" 

- World's Latest News -

Huskers Slam Green 
Kansas Team, 32'() 

LINCOLN, Neb, (AP) - Neb_ 
raska, completely superior in the 
forward wall, slammed over fi", 
touchdowns yesterday to wallop I 
sophomore-studded Kansas ' foot
ball team, 32 to 0, for the second 
conierence victory by the Huskers, 
defending Big Six champions. 

The Huskers won the ball glllllf 
in four minutes aiter Kansas cot 
oU to an auspicious start. tnIe 
ball was on Nebraska'S 40 when 
Ralph Miller, the Kansas passer 
who spent a hard afternoon be. 
fore leaving the game in the third 
period, dazed by the impact 0( 
three tacklers, hurled a long toss 
that Dale Bradley picked off on 
the Husker 25 and carried ba~ 
to the Kansas 17 behind a wall 01 
Husker linemen, 

Then, with fourth and four, Vike 
Francis, who openly boasts he i& 
out for aU-American honors, rip
ped through the middle to the 
Kansas two, Bradley couldn't 
shove the ball over, but Franci, 
scored the toucbdown with a 
smash that carried him five yards 
into the end zone. 

The game was put beyond re
claim by Kansas in the second 
quarter when Nebraska took a 20 
to 0 lead, The period opened with 
the Nebraska second team moving 
to the three, where Kansas haIled 
the drive, and then coming back 
to the seven after the Jayhawkell 
punted out. 

- - ---
Rice Collapses Tulane's 
Unbeaten Season Hopes 

With Earned 10-9 Win 

HOUSTON, Tex, (AP)-Tulane's 
hopes of an unbeaten season, sky. 
scraper high alter a glor ious star~ 
collapsed yesterday as Rice !In· 
sUtute, outweighed 18 pounds to 
the man, slopped the Green 
Wave's surge with a 10-9 victory. 

Rice seized a break in the first 
five minutes to score a touchdown 
that apparently demoralized the 
Gr een Wave, which showed only 
in flashes its vaunted steamroller 
power. 

Fireman Bob Brumley scored all 
of Rice's points but the glory did 
not belong solely to him, The 
Ricemln simply banded together 
and walloped Tulane as a smooth· 
working unit. 

The game was played before 
25,000 fans, 

The game stood at 7 -0 Cor Rice 
until the third period, when Tu· 
lane came back into the contest to 
score at the tail- end at a 65-yard 
march, Lou Thomas kicked goal 
to tie up the game, 

In the fourth period, Brumley 
blasted to the six and then on 
fourth down kicked a field gool 
from the 14 and Rice led, 10-7, 
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CLASSIFIED 

ADV:ER'lIISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

COl)$CC\ltive days-
7c per line per day 

consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line pel' day 

..,figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

I Or $5.00 per month 

I--
Ali Want Ads Cash in Advance 
payable at Daily Iowan Busi- ' 
ess oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

ellcel1ations must be called in 
beiore Ii p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

TlI£ DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

lAierpreIiAg 
I basin is overrun before the Rus
sian winter more or less immobi
lizes most of the eastern tront. 'Bring Results! 

*It* *** 

Htt1er would be content lor now 
with a winter-frozen eastern front 
either ot the Volga or the Moscow
. Rostov line. Th W N Nasi Pre-Winter Goal e ar ews Unquestionably there is a gen- Daqoer of MOIICow Slere 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED -- LAUNDRY 
* * * 

·eral line across European Russia With Moscow under close Ger-
Even if.l-ed CapitQI from north to south which the man siege, Russiap communica-
.r-II Hltl St'll G,rman high command has set as tions woUld be crippled almost 88 FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Motorcycle: lID "45." ; BASEMENT room ; near hospital, WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
TU S, er I its pre-winter goal. Moscow to effectively as if the city were 
Has Big Task Ahead Rostov via the Don valley could captured. Moscow itself well 

Call University hospital. Ask tor field house. $Q. Phone 6507. lOco Called for and delivered. 
Bob Green. Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

1--___________ .1 be that objective although the might not be deemed worth the 
Volga from northw~t ot Moscow cost of attempting to take it. 
to the ClIBpilin ~eB would afford Under close siege its function as 
a J>etter il18uranee against Rus- the hub and nerve center of Rus
sian recovery to fight again ag.. sian defenses would be lost In any 

---------------- FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms, close 
COMPLETE tuxedo and complete . B d ·f ..l . d D at 2 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON , 
Palm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 10. oar I · ..,e$lre. i 098. WASHING called for and deli.ver- Time, and not much at it at 

ed. Dial 5958. 
7432. '}:WO rooms in private home. West ============:. side. CI9Se,in. D ia I 2750. 

.FOR SALE 

---;:;==~~=====---- that, alone will tell whether the 
SPECIAL NOTICE nazi claim of liquidation of Russia 

CANCER and tumors. Write for as a lactor in 1942 war plans has 
TWO APPROVED double rooms; free literature. Dr. Boyd WiII-

bl any real substance behind it or is 
5 R H $4250 comforta e ; reasonable. Dial iams. }Judson, Wisc. 

oom ouse ........................ 5803. 625 S. Cllnton. ~tJ~~~~~~~p~~~ largely a propaganda device. 6 Room House ....................... .$6000 That Russian defenses are wav-
10 Acres, Improved ................ $6500 SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break- man ering under massive German blows 

fast privileges. Automl\tic hot and wife. Private. 32 E. Bloom- from the upper Volga to the wa-
KOSER BROS. water. Dial 7463. ington. ten of the Sea oC Awz cannot be 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu- doubted. It is highly significant. 
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. FOUR room turI$hed or .uruur- however, 1hat nazi victory claims 

nlshed apartment; automatic contain no hint that Russian ca
heat, electric refrigeration, soft .pltulation is to be expected, even 
water. Dial 9681. if Moscow falls and the Donets 

CLEANING & ERESSING 

gressively next year. case. 
Despite irisistent Getman claims That does not hold true as to 

that Russian armies all along R the south end of the Great Ger-
300 mile spall In the cenl4r aQli man offensive. however. It must 
also Car . southwllrd below the..be carried to Rostov and well be
Dnieper bend \la.ve J>een or are yond and sweep over Kharkov and 
being "annihilated", it is ad- the Don-Donets basin for urgent 
mitted that much bloody flghtina reasons . 
remains to be done. '.l'hat, coupled Hitler MWIl Beaeh Oil 
with the long distances still to Hitler's necessity t\lroughout thiS 
go and the lncreasiQ,f communica- war, wherever he turned, has been 
tions strain fQr 0jl2.1 armies with to reach adequate oll resources for 
winter near, makes it possible !hilt his ever-expanding needs. With-

Unredeemed PledQeI for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
----------------.---------------~-~,-------

Room! 5-8 Over PeDDe~'. 

LOANS 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo -- Flnqerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 t 

Experienced ()peratan 

PLUMBING 

Ask Abo\lt Out 
"Swap a Tie" Service 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
Dial 4161 

Keep Stepping , 
Out of the ,Bandbox 

POPEYE 

I.!::::==========.J PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R * * * Copditioning. Diill 5870. Iowa 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Long-sleeved white wool 

sweater. Dial extension 675. 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

LOST:Large water color b r us h, FURNITURE MOVING Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Frelh; New. AttracUve Call Extension 279. Reward. 

• BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- • Satisfactory Service 
• Realonable Prices 

lAlST - Silver - striped. black AGE-Local and long distance 
Schaeffer fountain pen. Call ex- hauling. Dial 3388. 

tension 385. 

LOST: Last week on campus or 
one of thea tel's, pastel plaid coat, 

cowboy hat pin on lapel. Initials 
M.cr.M. Extension 635. Reward. 

TRANSPORTA nON 

B. F. CMTER'S :Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
NATIONALLY known corporation, 

wants collection and adjustment 
man for this territory. $55.00 week
ly guarantee, plus bonus for man 
Qualified as permanent represen
tative. A.B.C., 608-618 South 
Dearborn St.. Chicago, Ill., 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 
WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 
Try Our Tasty Meals 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

INSTRUCTION . 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harl'iet Walsh . 

Dial 5126. 

Brown 's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Niqht Clallel _ 

t,:\HULL NO''' ·- III .U. 76H 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

MAHER BROS. TMNSFER 
for eUldent furniture movin, 

Ask about our 
WARD.ROBE. SEJlVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Dial 4193 

Le Vora's 
Varsity Cleaners 
\ 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts 101' 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

STUDENTS .. I 
• 

We have a home for your car ... a safe place to keep it 
where it will ,eceive the finest attention and most expert 
care. We can check to keep it in top-running condition while 
it is in for stm·age. 

If you've experienced car trouble in winter, we'd like to sug
gest you have your car thoroughly checked before cold 
wea ther sets in. 

Storage With Delivery 

Dial 9665 

Complete Aulo Service 
"I • 

Comer of Dubuque and Burlington 
, 

"') Co ..... 
' J ~ARD I~' TO ·(RACK! · 

lost So~ethingt 

f~)Und ~ome~hing! 

.Do Sometbitlg! 

[),ial 419!1 
I ~ . 

N. ' 

Baily Jgwal1 W~~.mt · AQS 

I WANT You 'TO TAKE 
'lOUR. MONEY OUT OF 
HERE 'RIGHT AWAY AND 
PUT IT IN THE 'BANt<./ ,. 
.. . THOSE OLD NOISES 
OF THE HOUSE SETTLING 
AFTER MIONIGHT. WILL 
HAVE A DIFI<5REWT 
SOUI'oiD WITH 1llAT MLCH 

CASH IN ,HEB,E ! 

HM·.· I KNOW WHAT.··· 
I'LL GO 'TO ~E SANK 
AND 'DEPOSIT ~300 

'EVERY DAY!'" 
IT \NILL GIVE ME 
GREAT PLEASURE 

m LOOK. OO>\'N MY 
NOSE AT THE t\AN\C. 
MANAGER WHO U$ED 

m REFUSE ME 
\' A ~25 LOAN! 

'. , 

I f~~L AWf\)\'\.."'f 

lOLI.-\ f(>o.ol . 

SAN D,. ~ ...... .:D.._' 
"'TI!1 .. _eoo,c"'O. 

Dra;A~ /iOAA-IF ' A I 

WOMAN B£c.oMIlr5 .)ti 
-mN15l.JIt.....,TI~· [)a .... 

'THAT STeP H&I2;' .~ 

L.ASHII'lS 'Yt>U WITH IT '? 
,o\O!~~~ ~"e~ 
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out oil. great IE his victories are 
or may be, he lacks the prime 
essential of II German dominated 
IU!W order In Europe, let alone the 
world. 

He is still a thousand miles from 
RUssia's Oaspian oil wells if hi3 
armies take Rostov and also sweeps 
the Crimea to establish bases there 
tor air'lea approach to the Cau
casus. While Russian war making 
efforts would be crippled vitally 
by 1088 of that 011, the Germans
even rounding the Rostov corner
would still have major batUes to 
fight against Russiun-British al
lies to gain the Ca:;pian oil flow 
tor tlu;x jown use. 

Rhetorloal.ll'llcht of Fancy 
In the long view, therefore, Gel'~ 

man claims that Russian military 
power has been bl'oken to the 
point where it can be only a minor 
1actor "for decades to come" can 
be dismissed as a rhetorical flight 
of fancy. So long as Russia fights 
at aU, she must cause huge nazi 
armies to be tied up in the east. 
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Regional Conference 
, Of Lutheran Students 
Will Be Held Here 

Minneapolis Pastor 
To Be Main Speaker 
At Association Meet 

The Hub reJlon 01 the Lutheran 
Students association of America 
will hold the 18th annual confer
ence this year in Iowa City, Nov. 
'1-11. The theme of the conference 
11 "CIuistmen, Crossmen and Free
men." 

Dr. C. A. Wendell, pastor ot the 
Grace Lutheran church of Mlnne
apolia, Minn., will be the main 

·speaker. Other speakers will be 
Dr. Julius Budemsieck of Du
buque; Dr. Mary Markley ot 
Walhlnaton, D. C,; Rev. Fredrick 
Sclllotz 01 Chicago, and Rev, LLOYd 
Jacobson of Madison, Wis. 

The L S. A. 11'0ups ot the ;First 
I English Lutheran and Zion Luth

eran churches will be hosts at the 
convention. 

Acting president of the Hub re
gion Is Allen Hanson, G of Kelll
,her, Minn, The region Includes 
Lutheran students in all schools 
of Indiana, Illlnoia, Wisconsin 'and 
southern Iowa. 

Paul Wold, A4 of Sl. Ansgar, 
hu been named committee chair
men for the conference. He Is 
the president ot the co-ordlnating 
council of the two local I;tpdent 
eroupa. • 

The chairmen are Donald Os
trua, As of Wiota, meetings; Gor
don Mau, E2 ot New Hampton, 
publicity; Camilla Red$tonl!, G of 
Providence, R. I., and (Jordon 
Hansen, A2 01 Thompson, hos
pltallty; Ruth LllIlck, G of Iowa 
City, and Katherine Ruppert, A3 
of Iowa City, housing. 

Syphilis Tests Show 
Low Infection Rafe 

Dr. M. Barnes Reports 
Len Than 1 Per Cent 
Of Iowan's Responded 

Five major groups of young 
adult Iowans show a syhphllis in
fection rate 01 less than one per 
cent, a state hygienic laboratory 
report by Dr. MUford E. Barnes, 
director of hygiene and preventive 
medicine, showed yesterday, 

Analyzing reports of tests made 
In the selective service, premari
\Ill, prenatal and NY A and stu
dent divisions, Doctor Barnes said: 
"When these reactions have been 
interpreted clinically, it is sate to 
conclude that the maximum syphi
lis among thls group Is definitely 
below 10 per 1,000 persons." 

Doctor Barnes' figures Showed: 
Positive Doubtful Negative 

per per per 
1.000 1,000 1,000 

NYA 
Students 
Premarital 
Prenatal 
Selective 

9 7 984 
4 7 989 
5 5 990 
8 0 986 

Service 9 6 985 
"These with positive tests may 

be considered to have active or 
latent syphilis until the contrary 
has been proved," he sold. "Those 
with doubtful reactions mayor 
ma,y not have the disease, but 
probably at least hal! do not. There 
Is no reason even to' suspect syph
ilis among those with negative re
actlons." 

The laboratory has been fiooded 
with blood samples- this year com
pared with previol.\ll years. In July, 
Aueust and Septemberl (or ex
ample, the number ot specimens 
received was 60,655, an averaee 
of 767 tor each workine day. Dur
Inc the corresponding period in 
lKO, the number received was 
38,781. The increase ot 20,'84 In 
the three-month period was term
ed "phenomenal." 

Drivers' Licenses 
Parents Must Sign 

Minors' Permits 

Children under 18 years of age 
who apply tor a driver's license 
:mu.t have the sianature 01 both 
parents, State Hl&hway Patrolman 
~ W_ Warner, in charge of driv
ina testa at the courthoUJe, stated 
Wednesday. 

"People also do not seem to real
Ize," he said, "that before the test 
c:an be given tbey must know the 
content. ot the driven instruction 
book and appear for the examlna
Uon In a car that 11 road worthy. 
Until these reeuJations are compli
ed with we cannot give anyone the 
examlnation_" . 

Nearly 40 applicants appeared 
for the tests yesterday_ 
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.................................................................................................................................... . 
The silly idea that one dress 

will do tor any occasion is out, es
pecially since these days of all 
days, the pledge parties, come only 
once a year . , . so do the season 
up right In II new f01'f1lal from 
TOWNER'S. And. you know. it 
never seems IiIte :I party unless 
we all dress up ... and dressing 
up is more exciting than usual 
if you have a new dress to look 
forward to. Whether you're a 
'lemme fatale' or kinda' sweet snd 
demure, TOWNRR'S have your 

cloud-pink lining, 

black cbif-
foOn and 
I ace, shir
red to ac
eent beau ty 
or line with 
a contrast-
Jne top 
with a 
forma l 
wailing for 
you to drop 
in and try 
il on. 

Just as a 
teaser, .. 
there's a 

Then ... rayon-jersey, with long 
torso bodices or peplums, and con
trasting trims and skirts. One dIrn
dl dress with a black blouse and 
black-and-white print iull skirt 
particUl arly took our eye, 

Luscious in blossom blue wool 
jersey trinuned around the neck 
and slanting slash pockets in the 
skirt with rJu!!y white angorra, 
Is a sweet little seml-tormal dress 
at TOWNER'S. 

You'll be the belle of the ball in 
TOWNER'S white rayon-jersey, 
tailored under eUect, with a drap.
ed peplum and a gold sequin edge 
trim _ . . charming in its slm
plicily, and doubly desirous tor 
dinner and danCing wear. 

. 

(f!i~t;;j . \f) (g ~ 
~~~ ~ ~e]t41~ V' 

~. GAR WOLF 

Juniors, better be getting your 
pictures t a ken 

(I pretty quick now. 
STROMSTEN'S 

STUDIO gives 
your portraIts all 
the glamour and 
snap that makes 

them really good. For modern lite
like junior pictures, go to STROM
STEN'S STUDIO. Dial 4560 for ap
pointments. 

-PEP JAMBOREE-

Even the best of people break 
perfectly good resolu lions .. , and 
Alice Rohm, Kappa, is going 
steady with Dick ("Bowser") 
Bowers, Phi PsI. 

-DANCE WITH JOY-

, 

What's your trouble? Is it the "How many miles to the gal-
thought of pledge party season Ion?" .. . is the first question 
staring you in the face and you shot at a new car own-
without a new formal or suit to er. Sometimes the own-
wear? Don't give it another 1'1' blushes . . . but it 

thought. With LE he is the owner of a 
VORA'S VARSITY new 1942 beautilul 
C LEA N E R on NASH, he's proud and 
hand to h e I p you an s w e l' s, "Twenty-
needn't worry. Their five to thirty , .. and 
special cleaning and look at the beauty and 
pressing jobs give class of the car." And that's no 
new fin Ish and bull. , , it's a car built so modern 
freshness to any for- in style and operation , .. that 
mal, Or turn thal you'll be ahead of the others for 

Old suit back into the 'beau-Srum- years. COOK MOTOR COMPANY 
merit once was. With youI' In- is your Iowa City dealer. 26 S. 
terests still at heart LE VOltA'S Van Buren. 
have very low charges fOI' their -PEP JAMBOREE-
services, .. they know how hard For the benefit of that rushee 

/-----

" 

'rime marches on and the new 
1942 Chryslers swing into line at 
the FRASER MOTOIlS. 19 E. Bur-

~
lIngton. The new 

~ChrySI. er Thunder
boIL has dropped 
from the sky Lo take 

its righUlIl place at the head or 
all smooth driving, luxurious dd
ing automobiles ... new beauty in 
line ... "fluid driv"ing ease, so 
simple and sensitive to touch that 
even a baby could operate. 
FRASER MOTORS. 

-PEP I.utBOllEE-

What's this about the pretty 
steady deal going on between Rulh 
Scholquist ana Dick Goenne, Sig
ma Chi. Where does Phid Hatton 
and the little chain between her 
Pi Phi pin and Dick's come in? 

P.J .... P.J .... P .J .... YOU I 
migh t th ink tha tit stands for Pep 
Jamboree ... but you're wrona 
this lime, gals ... cau~1' it meall! 
those £Iuttery ~ magic P9-jallUl.! 
found at TRUB'S. We've found 
somE' P.j.'s Ihal al'l' os sotl as kil. 
ten's [ur ond ns w!ll 'm as II lIea 
in a bug's ellr ... in some doozy 

Ilew s tyles . .. to 
UP worn to thore I 
midnight spread! 
and to cuddle up 
in th ese breezy 
aut u m n niter. 
STRUB'S have a 
l;uper - wonder. 
ful collection 01 
Balbriggans r Or 
tho.~e moonbeam 

hours in oll-eololctl pOlka-dots ... 
and then, if you don' t w(. nt the 

• feminine utmosphere,. , well 
shoot down to STR B'B and buy -DANCE W1TU .10Y-
a "sing-sing" p .i . . . . red and 

It's a mixer ... it's a matcher! white striped sweat shirt top (Just 
Might think were talking about like your brolher's) ... and red 
the Pep Jamboree ... but we're buttons. And for a daisy lal51 

,not! We're telling you about the mood .. , Munsing's brushed rayon 
mixing and matching skirts and gowns and p.j .;!! will cuddle yOU 10 
jackets found at MONTGOMERY sleep by their soft texture ... so 

It's the style to wear matching 
anklets and sweaters, but some- \ 
times a good match is hard to 

WARDS. You'n sort you'd think you're wrapped 
scream with glee in ermine. And if you're feeling 
when you see the blue . , . grab one or STRUB'S 
lusciOUS autumn steel blue tops . . . that have the 
shade plaids in \ contr&st polka-dot clown bottom" 

find. That's why we're here to \ that long - style which will give you a laugh. And 

IERY STORE can fix you up. the big hip pock- crime .. . if I didrl't tell YOU 

, 

teU you the II &0 11 IIOS- jacl{et .. . with heaven's to Betsie ... it'd be a 

It would be rather impos- \ els. You'll find about the HUll' bed socks that 3re 
sible to bring all your hun t e r - green, found in the BC'tu pink and blUe 
sweaters ~wn to the H & 0, dark rust and dull yellow ... mak- .. which will keep your toe. 

• but if you could clip a piece ing a Idller-diJler out of any gal si warm 'thru wintry winds. 
of yarn Irom where it wouldn't who wears them . . . not to men
show or matter, you'd be sure to tion the herringbone tweeds! And 
get the perfect match for each skirts . . . to swing to the music 
and everyone. H & H anklets with . .. in i1 are s, goreS and 
and campus knee lengths are plaits" . in wools with plaids and 
known 101' their quality and long plllins ... all at MONTGOMERY 
wear, not to mention, inexpen- WARD'S. You 'U also find some 
siveness. rayon-silk blouses, short and long 

sleeves . . . tOr you especia lIy. 

-PEl> JAMBOREE-

Flash : MOl'!1yn Cook. Theta, 
passed a 5 lb. box lagt nite. Oc· 
casion: Pin ehoinen to Bob Young, 
Sigma Nu. 

-DANCE WITJI JOY-

It is to stretch your college bud- who was asking last month if the 
get. girls outnumbered the boys on the 

AND , , . saving the best till You can't take a ride on the 
-PEP JAMBOREE-

-PEP JAMBOREE-
It's a rny or sun~hine thm LA· 

REW COMrANY, Plumbing & 
Heating, hnve to oHer you. Sun· 
shine in the form of an Automatic 
F'iretender Stoker . . . sunshine 
that will cui down those prohibi· 
tive coal bills, those hOurly trips 
to the furnace for reWIs, th Ose 

last, , . now comes a smoke-blue "Clipper" nowadays with much 
taffeta with a drop-shoulder et- ease and pleasure , .. but you can 
fect and tiered skirt, and a rasp- if you ride in the NEW PACKARD 

-PEP JAMBOREE- Iowa campus 7 to 1 .. , the ratio 
The Campus ConsUltants send is exactly two and three tenths wo

the biggest orchid ever to Sue Tn- men to every manl!! 

That big smile on DeUa Gamma 
Joan Houghton's face is growing 
broader hourly because November 
and Phi Psi Private Johnny Will
iams' furlough are growing closer. 

Did you ever in your ille .... 
see so many short freshman boys 
... perhaps that old 'Towa corn
fed' idea is dying out. 

berry rose Ii ning . . . the kind of 
dress you've dreamed about and 
always wanted, but never found 
until now .. , at TOWNER'S. 

-PEP JAt.mOREE-

Proof that 1942 will be a great 
year is on demonstration at 
BECK'S HUDSON GARAGE, 11 
E. Washington. In other words, the 
~ 1942 Hudson is here 
~ in all its new glory. 'L Hudson Is all deck
ed out in a newer, more beautiful 
outside covering, and at beart It is 
the same machine that gave you 
such sup.erb driving service and 
riding comfort in time gone by, 

-DANCE WITH JOY-

Some one will be sure to hand 
you a Scottish bagpipe and push 
you in the Highland band when 
they see you jigging it 'bout cam
pus In STRUB'S bright-plaid
weave knee-highs. You'll have the 
chance to 
monize with 
every skirt and 
s w I' ate r when 
you see them in 
rust and brown; 
hunter green and 
beige and royal 
blue and navy 
formations. And the 
, . . "Hi-ups" . . . in royal blue, 
beige and fireman red are waiting 
for you gals to start the fad ... so 
who's going to play 'follow the 
leader'? And to turn the tables 
· .. on woopee socks. , , you'll 
find them in every hue, shade aud 
tint , .. you'll be sure to make a 
match. Even "V" victory socks 
will be found .. , knitted with 
"V" on the sides that give the 
"zippy dip" to them. And you'll 
simply pur r 
when you see 
the Angora 
wool anklets" 
And th e n, 
the r 1" s the 
time in every 
woman's I i f e 
wben she 
"must" dress 
· .. and tor thWIC dressy occasions 
that arise . , . arise on your leiS 
those sheer hose . . . Just for you, 
even though it is difficult to se
cure a large supply of hosiery •• • 
STRUB'S did it tor you aiain . .• 
and are giving you a special sale 
· . . irregulars for ooly 89c • • • 
reeular over-a-dollar val u e s. 
You'll also tlnd Non-Run n110ns, 
and other famous makes at 
STRUB'S. 

-PEP JAMBOREE-

gram and Elaine Gross , . , They -DANCE WITO JOY-
are OK! At the top of the list of cars in 

-DANCE WITH JOY- the lower priced field comes the 

Pep Jamboree,., de r f u I steering 

You may be in a hurry Friday, 1942 Plymouth. Known in the past 
but just the lIame your hair should G tor its low opera-

~ 
look its best for the ~:, tion cost, its won-

~ You'll Cind the gang mechanism, rid-
m~ipIPRR that is being presented leader, "Irene De- I) 0 ing as easy as an 
... a streamlined car, symbolic of "- vel'," leading the ~ inner - s p r In g 
our age ot modern beauty, swill- rest of the mob, mattress, and non-tiring drive, the 
ness, economy, and function, It's Pearl-Harbit, Judy Dolph and 1942 model shows more than ever 
the car of the century ... that Helen Van Horn in expert work that Plymouth is the car for Mr, 
characterizes Urnes when quality at TilE CAM PUS B E AUT Y and Mrs. America. On demonstra
Is desired. Your dealer for the SHOPPE. 24\!a S. Clinton, Dial tion at FRASER MOTORS, 19 E. 
<JLlPPER is COOK MOTOR <JOM- 2564. Burlington. 
PANY ... corner ol .Washington ------------------------__ _ 
and Van Buren. 

-PEP JAMBOREE-

Bets are being made whether the 
wedding bells will soon be ring
ing lor Jane Munsinger, A D Pi, 
and "Kip" Klppenhan, Delta Tau. 

-DANCE WITH JOY-

Hoofing it about town these days 
sure is wearine . .. wearing ... 
in more ways than one, First, of 
course, there are your poor feet. .. 
how they hurt aiter crOSSing the 
river day after day 
and chasing 'bout 
the campus. That'!! 
why THE DOMBY 
BOOT SIIOP has 
tbose comfy, 80ft 
walking shoes for 
you. And then 
how walking 
your 'shoes .. ,even DOMBY'S 
shoes, , . so that's why DOMBY'S 
have an expert repair service. 
You'U find there a mastermind for 
soUng, heeling, mending, and 
cleaning your saddles, dress shoes, 
or Joyces ... . a mastermind tor 
fixing women's shoes, DOMBY'S 
are taking complete charie of your 
"shoe problems" this year. 

-PEP JAMBOREE-

-DANCE WITH JO'1"- ~DANCE WITH JOY-

"Sunday music in the parlor, The time of year for flannel is 
Was a custom hard to change, here again ... flannel nighties and 
And we know the author'S feelings, flannel pyjamas. TOW N E R 'S 
When he wrote "Home on the ~.. have those new college 

Ranlle." ~ r ,,,,girls' delight, . , night-
But, nowadays It's ragtime, jazz-';"';"" 'ies llke those your 

time, swing .. any old thing //~ t.) ,grandmother wore rif-
f chat helps you 'h ~ . ty years ago , .. only 

ease tile pain ~". spruced up with stripes 
~d!~~~~at fa m it ~ '" ' . . rainbow colored 

pro gl' a m Spin str:pes and candy stripes on 
bring. Cause, white llannel. Or if you have 
w hen you trouble getting to sleep and have 
bave a. Silver- to count sheep, have a pair of 
ton I' r a d i 0 those new print pyjamas , . . 
from SEAR'S white lambs caper across pastel 

worries on 
whether or nol 
your nigh tly 
'b a n kin g' will 

. hold the tire till 
.Ul!morning come' 

sub-zero weather. No more floor 
drafts to gi VI' the eh i1dren colds, 
no more cold houRes in the early 
morning .. . jusl even heat regu
lated by a simple movement of 
your finger on the thermostat lo
cated conviently on the first t100r 
of your home. Let LAREW'S 
bring you more living comfort 
with a FJRETENDER, 

.. t their 10"" I colored flannel to give you an in
{lrices, there is centive to slumbel·. Be as snug as I D 
J10 reason to a bug in a rug in flannels from I . 0 

have a Irat brawl and sorority TOWNER'S. ~ 

-PEP JA1'tffiOREE-

YOU have that "arter-class
dl'oop""-feel tired, de· 
jected, and , especially, 
1l11l1gry " -J.r sO, - and 
who doesn't - drOP 
down 10 the KAmtEL 

hair-teal' about favorite programs. 
You can listen to F.D.R. or Lind
bergh ... to the Philharmonic or 
Basin Street Blues . . . when you 
want to ignore those "in the 
wrong." Drop in at SEAR'S and 
see their collection of Silvertone 
radios, at their different prices ... 
and while you're there . , , you'll 
find Columbia Records, that are 
tops. The exclusive "Symphony 
No.1 in D Major" by Mahler .. . 
"The Grand Canyon Su.ite" ... . 
Lily Pons' latest ... "Dallghter of 
the Regiment"... and Horace 
Heidt's musical knights in latest 
novelty tunes . . . have you heard 
it? , . . "I'm a Little Tea-Pot" 
. . . and his super-elegant "De
lihla" and on the other side, 
"Shepherd Serenade." SEAR'S is 
the place ... from swing to sym
phonies. 

-PEP JA~mOREE-

Just curious . . . does Jackie 
Dornn, Theta, still have Ted 
Wolf's Sigma Nu pin. , . if so, it's 
causing no interference. Sigma 
Chi's Ted Welch, Jim Zabel, and 
Jack Talbot had nil aI'ranged for 
(uture dates when the Friday Af
ternoon Club brOke up this week. 

-DANCE WITH JOY-

P'riday is the night that all good 
men should ... that's it . .. ride to 
the Pep Jamboree lin a YELLOW 
CAB. Show her that you aren't a 
FreShman-walk-her and that you 
really know how to get around. 

((1'; KOltN SHOP, ;: nd try 
IV' thl'il' "peclalties-Kar

mel KOI'n 01' Karmel 
Apples And they have 
rountain ~ervice, be· 
~ id es! Why not take 

home n packngC' of Sidwell's Ire 
cI·eam. 15e :l pint UI1Q 29' a qUUl1. 

-DANCE WITTI, JOY-

Hildy Hildenb icldel, Sig Ep, is 
back in town ... uut no bets are 
being placed on Who gets his pin 
this year ., ruuse. in it's true 
meEning . .. it', tWI) placcs at Ihe 
same time, alreaoy 

-PEP JAMtl9REE-

"Built for your budget" and 
quick service al'e the D & L 

-PEP JAMBOREE- There's always a cab waiting to GRrLL'S new 'Grill Supper' and 
It' th . take you places ... Since this i:i 'Supper Stea k.' With the firsl 

s at certain something thnt " ('omes a gril led 
keeps us all faithful and true to your iirst great big date of the ' chopped sirloin pal-

"Rain .. rain .. eo away dear old "Iowa" that is found in school year, and since it's the iirst, tic, fried egg, strip 
and stay away every day" . . . the HUDDLE , . . that certain University Party of the ~ear, make ,\ leall s tar bacon, 
that'. been the song of the Iowa friendliness of spirit and brother- it first rate by riding in a YEL- - FrenCh-fried pota-
co-eds for the past week. And can Jim Brown, senior law s'udent, comes from Ruthven, Iowa. His record hood. And, LOW. Rembel' it's the thinking 
you blame us ... how we hate In the Colleee of Law Includes belne top student of hIs freshman law not to men- fellow that calls a YELLOW. Dial toes, ~'ole slaw salad, 
to "et up in the morning, look- clUl, and edItor of Nol.ea of the Iowa Law Review. TaeUum and quiet, 3131. and a bread and buttcr sandwic~ 

• JI d ti 0 n, the • . " all fOI' 29c. The "Supper i 1 m oesn" have a creat der.l to say, but when the chlJlll are In he HUDDLE 
~h :r .~~,::~~ , comes out on top. IDs earnest bard work and ~lncere'y have won has carried _ -PEP JAI\{BOREE- \ Steak" takes in an honest-to·good-

1 I lik for him the respect of his Instructors and fellow stUdents _ •• every- . ness (and we do mean good) S-
and then ook ng e t hi s "All- Your last yea,\,'s date dress Will ounce broiled beef tenderloin 
"drips" _ •. when we body likes 11m Brown. A ' " . m encan be new again with a new clip or steak, French-fried potatoes, cOle 
finish our cl8SHII and spirit thru pin in colored or natural rhine- slaw salad, and bread-and-butter 
are ready for play. Fall in line ..• and don't go as-I 'rhe little lame prince and b ls in food ••• ,,, s ton e, Matching sandwich .. , at S9c. These two 
But •.. harken. . • tray I start out with your right travels on the magic carpet can The n ext !t7 colored cry s tal specials are so plentiful and good 
the solution Is found / foot .. . and you won't be out of have nothing on you with a 1942 time you really want to treat your n e c k I ace s and you won't be minding 'cause the 
at the IOWA CITY ~ mid-section royally try one of the b a 1 lOb ' I 1 I 
LIGHT AND POWER ' step! .That is the way your par- Studebaker. For comfort, pleasure, I' ce e sarI' p - everage IS extra. Avai ab e a 

HUDDLE'S de-luxe hamburgers p u I a r at 'l'ET- the D & L any time ... try them. 
.• _ cause, there are the Hamilton ents did it ... so profit by their and ease in driving and riding the , .. a luscious piece of beef be- TER'S too . . For -DANCE Wl'rU JOY-
Beach hairdryers, that will dry experience! It's traditional lor new Studebaker is Utopia. It's a tween halves of a toasted bun, f la- eIther d r e sa or 
those curly locks in no time at all, many of the students to come to car t bat will vored with onion sllces and served casual wear jU'e "Suitability" is "Tea-Licious' 
and in no Ume at aU you can look make your heart with a generous helping of salad. those new sterling silver bangle when worn at "Fiesta" occasions 
glamourous for the evening. The S.U.I, • • . just as their parents swell with pride Accompanied with a glass at milk bracelets, See YtTrER'S ad on doesn't make sense, does it? 

Too bad the Sig Chi's cleaned dryers are nifty looking ... with ~dd:r' ~~d it's just to see it in or coke, you have a lunch fit for date dresses in another part ot But when you See \hell 
their "pretty yelloW" decorations a hot, medium .net cold heat con- . a J JO 0 pa- your own garage. any S.U,I, king or queen, ihe paper for some concrete ex- three individual MII1 

so soon. Maybe they dJdn't like the 
readings "'Yellow dO/ll" •• • "Yel
low Jerks" and all the rest. They're 
still in the dark about wh()-flld-It. 
Should we tell them? 

trol ••• and they have that p\ed"e tronize the same In trend with t he I • m I' I' C han t of -DANCE WITH JOY- amples on what jewelry does for Muflett's .,. sty II. 
ot the IOWA CITY LIGHT AND s. times are the dresses. in Mademoi-
POWD CO. behInd them. PrIce Iowa City, name- "raceful Stude-
$785 ' ly; K ELL E Y b • Alpha Chi's weren't ",uch sur- at DUNN'S .• , 

.' ~ANCE WITH JOY CLEANERS AND aker lines. Its qualities make it prised when Florence Walker, A-2 -DANCE WITH IOY- make you selUt' 
\ LAUNDERERS- a luxury, but Studebaker's low of Sidney, showed up with an em- The PRINCESS NO, 2 sends a for their smartnell 

Maybe S.U.I. ·has .a personality the oldest cleaners in the town. opera tine cost makes it an inex- erald on her third finger, left special invitation to College stu- cents-less, becau.W 
-D~C8 WITII JOY- after all ... seems thlt Louie Send your dirty clothes and "those pensive necessity. HOGAN BROS. hand, from Bob Ohme, A-S of dents after the PEP JAM~ want to have all 

Mary has a little lamb •.• and Grimm, Delta Tau, came all the other things" to KELLEY'S and will be proud to show you trus Cushing. BOREE, Friday night; three. "Suitability":. 
calls It Pinkie, because it ill aU w97 from IndlaIll\ to .pend the let them take care ot your laun- combination ot beauty, safety, and come join the rest a two-piece aU wool ' 
pink, with little red ears and toe- nieht here last week-end. dry. You'll find that KELLEY'S comtort. See them at their NEW -PEP JAMBOREE- Iowa City's peppy popu- *-" suit; "Tea-
iIlIIilII Angela -PEP JAMBOREE- do expert work, handle your LOCATION 120 SOUTf{ . Sunday nieht ... and i! you lation, and enjoy the de-. • a royon crepe in tile 
has ~ Ii tt 1 e ~ Chicken in the rouch ••• or clothes with care , , . and have GILBERT. teel tight (meaning "not wanting Iicious food. We deliver just the popular torso-length ror thOll 

fr 'ed hl k f dl the . th t f·tt d th' f th ttl ' I ck h dress occaSions,' und "Fiesta": a siI-Teddie Be a r, 1 c c en or a nner... same Prices a I e your -PEP JAMBOR." . to spend too much money") . " mgs or a we ve 0 C 0 un-
T Sh C f M • hleh I ts' h t"- I houette rayon crepe , . . decorated o OW 0 or OYleS all w hit e In wever you are p anninl on paren purses... so w a are it's KADERA'S gel' eelingt 

. be to t ._ .. - y ' t ' ~ f ty th with Fiesta wooden flowers , • . ' Three color movIes, "White PeU- cracked china:, • . • • lure '" a "".....,r try, ou WBJ mg .or . .. or - ree You just can't do It! It wouldn't for your supper. 01 
mJ h f k · I C·t· -PEP JAMBOREE- number os "hot" as a drink can," "In All the World" and "Old with b 1 a ck ~ YOU • t be the years 0 wor 10 owa 1 y 15 be fair all the way around! And You will find de-

Mexico," will be presented by Iowa , ears and teet . • . she calli it m 0'11 t , marvelous your guarantee for the best ser- anyway .•• your folks wouldn't 11 c lou s sand- LETS GO PLACES-the Fall tequila. 
Mountaineers, Thursday .t 7:30 Hank. And then there's Goo-Goo cook in the world vice. U ~ want you to wear those wiches, tountain weather is nice-the -PEP JAMBOREE-
p.m, in room - 213, eneineerln, who bas a lOlli-necked kanCaroo .• . but, it 100 don't -PEP JAMBOREE- I old, worn-out shoes to service, and their woods are Don't let your clothes go ulllf" 
buJldin(. , Members may invite she calls CharUe •••• He'. .. • have a YOUIll ten- the Pep Jamboree. • . tasty salads mak- -a hike, a ride, paired because Mother isn't around 

---- , 

Wants 
'Slale 

'Ev.n at the 

Offici 
WASHINGTON 

cabinet members 
cials called on 
10 remove the 
merchant sh ips 
declared that 
war Itsel!" 
country from 
Secret~r ies 

Knox told the 
fairs committee 
trality act's 
American 
combat zones 
In the interest of 
lease supplies· to 

"The risk we 
OUr ships and lUests: clear as Alladin'l crystal. And 1/ der ~n... Will it ever be sate tor co-eds your S.U.I. debut. The Ing your mouth slroll might be ~ to look all' 

'. Alladln himself is beInI worn 111 YOU're just out of luck. SQ, don't to walk 'baut the campus a lone? R &0 S SHOE STORE have some water . , • and joyable and profita- ~ er you. AI 

II eel S.U.I , coeds in silver on hla magic disappoint thl f8l'f'ilY or 1U~8ts at Those frat lellows driving 'bout nifty shoe. lined up for you. • • ,., you'll also find ble-just as it will '" ____ aa econOlll' , lea," sold Knox, 

WI Meet W nesday rug to the Pep Jamboree. And th.at chicken (\Inner ••. make sure in that black-car . , . might stay and are just waiting lor you to that you can ave a little of all profit you to go to ~ ical price 
The St. Wenceslaus 14dies club that's only half of it , .. the reIt ot it's the chlclten you want by phon- at home, instead of parking before come in and inspect them . , . if you drop in at KADERA'S ••• lor Drugs and Medicines-a Pro- the RESTYLE SHOP will do it fill 

wlll meet tor an . afternoon of the novelt~ jewelry is beln, shown inI . . . TIlE IOWA CITY POVL- sorority houses at closin" . hour.!1 you'll be sure to find the .tyles the place for Sunday night "dates" fessional Pharmacy-EDWARD S. you. 111 East Burlinlton, Dial 
bridle and euchre m the church at STRUB S. TRY AND BOG tor your order, How about it? yoU want at the prices you want. and "stagS," ROSE, owner. 3324. 
parlors, Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. 

,.he public II invited to attend. I •• - ••••• -.-••••••••••••• __ ••••• 2!!~!:~!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!1!! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ..................... U ..... 

the risk ot ' 
loae the war," 

In' one ot the 
condemnations yet 
PIlI,n of 
IIIiId-mannered 




